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Chapter1

TheTopCensoredStoriesof 2004to 2005

#1BushAdministration Movesto Eliminate OpenGovernment

Source:

CommonDreams, September14, 2004. Pressrelease.

Title: “ NewReportDetailsBushAdministrationSecrecy”

Author: KarenLightfoot

<http://www.commondreams.org/news2004/0914-05.htm>
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<http://www.democrats.reform.house.gov/story.asp?ID=692&Issue=Open+Government>

FacultyEvaluator: YvonneClarke, MA

StudentResearcher: JessicaFroiland

Throughoutthe1980s, ProjectCensoredhighlightedanumberof alarmingreductionsto governmentaccessandaccountability

(seeCensored1982#6, 1984#8, 1985#3 and1986#2). It trackedthesmallbut systematicchangesmadeto existinglawsand

theexecutiveordersintroduced. It nowappearsthattheseactionsmayhavebeenlittle morethanapreludeto thevirtual lock

boxagainstaccessthatisbeingconstructedaroundthecurrentadministration.

“ TheBushAdministrationhasanobsessionwith secrecy,” saysRepresentativeHenryWaxman, theDemocratfrom California

who, in September2004, commissionedacongressionalreport onsecrecyin the BushAdministration. “ It hasrepeatedly

rewrittenlawsandchangedpracticesto reducepublicandcongressionalscrutinyof itsactivities. Thecumulativeeffect is an

unprecedentedassaultonthelawsthatmakeourgovernmentopenandaccountable.”

Changesto LawsthatProvidePublicAccess

to FederalRecords

TheFreedomof InformationAct (FOIA) givescitizenstheability to file arequestfor specificinformationfromagovernment

agencyandprovidesrecoursein federalcourt if that agencyfails to comply with FOIA requirements. Over the last two

decades, beginningwith Reagan, thislawhasbecomeincreasinglydilutedandcircumventedbyeachsucceedingadministration.

UndertheBushAdministration, agenciesmakeextensiveandarbitraryuseof FOIA exemptions(suchasthosefor classified

information, privileged attorney-client documentsandcertain information compiledfor law enforcementpurposes) often

inappropriatelyor with inadequatejustification. Recentevidenceshowsagenciesmakingfrivolous (andsometimesludicrous)

exemptionclaims, abusingthedeliberativeprocessprivilege, abusingthe lawenforcementexemption, andwithholdingdataon

telephoneserviceoutages.

Quitecommonly, theBushAdministrationsimplyfails to respondto FOIA requestsat all. Whetherthis issimplyaninordinate

delayor anunstatedfinal refusalto respondto the request, the requestingparty isnevertold. But theeffect isthesame: the

publicisdeniedaccessto theinformation.

The BushAdministrationalso engagesin an aggressivepolicy of questioning, challenginganddenyingFOIA requesters’

eligibility for feewaivers, usingavarietyof tactics. Measuresincludenarrowingthedefinition of “ representativeof news

media,” claiminginformationwouldnotcontributeto publicunderstanding.

Tenyearsago, federalagencieswererequiredto releasedocumentsthroughFOIA––evenif technicalgroundsfor refusal

existed––unless“ foreseeableharm” would resultfrom doingso. But, accordingto the Waxmanreport, anOctober2001

memobyAttorneyGeneralJohnAshcroft instructsandencouragesagenciesto withhold informationif thereareanytechnical

groundsfor withholdingit underFOIA.
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In 2003, theBushAdministrationwonanewlegislativeexemptionfrom FOIA for all NationalSecurityAgency“ operational

files.” TheAdministration’smainrationalefor thisnewexemptionisthatconductingFOIA searchesdivertsresourcesfrom the

agency’smission. Of course, thisrationalecouldapplyto everyagency. AsNSAhasoperatedsubjectto FOIA for decades, it is

notclearwhytheagencynowneedsthisexemption.

ThePresidentialRecordsAct ensuresthatafterapresidentleavesoffice, thepublic will havefull accessto White House

documentsusedto developpublic policy. Underthelaw andanexecutiveorderbyRonaldReagan, thepresumptionhasbeen

thatmostdocumentswould bereleased. However, PresidentBushissuedanexecutiveorderthatestablishesaprocessthat

generallyblocksthereleaseof presidentialpapers.

Changesto LawsthatRestrictPublicAccess

to FederalRecords

TheBushAdministrationhasdramaticallyincreasedthevolumeof governmentinformationconcealedfrom public view. In a

March2003executiveorder, PresidentBushexpandedtheuseof thenationalsecurityclassification. Theordereliminatedthe

presumptionof disclosure, postponedor avoidedautomaticdeclassification, protectedforeign governmentinformation,

reclassifiedsomeinformation, weakenedthe panelthat decidesto exemptdocumentsfrom declassificationandadjudicates

classificationchallenges, andexemptedvicepresidentialrecordsfrommandatorydeclassificationreview.

TheBushAdministrationhasalsoobtainedunprecedentedauthorityto conductgovernmentoperationsin secret, with little or

nojudicialoversight. Underexpandedlawenforcementauthorityin thePatriotAct, theJusticeDepartmentcanmoreeasilyuse

secretordersto obtainlibrary andotherprivaterecords, obtain“ sneak-and-peek” warrantsto conductsecretsearches, and

conductsecretwiretaps. In addition, theBushAdministrationhasusednovel legal interpretationsto expandits authorityto

detain, try, anddeport individualsin secret. SincetheSeptember11, 2001attacks, the BushAdministrationhasasserted

unprecedentedauthorityto detainanyonewhomtheexecutivebranchlabelsan“ enemycombatant” indefinitelyandsecretly.

It hasauthorizedmilitary trialsthatcanbeclosednotonly to thepublicbutalsoto thedefendantsandtheirownattorneys. And

theAdministrationhasauthorizedproceduresfor thesecretdetentionanddeportationof aliensresidingin theUnitedStates.

CongressionalAccessto Information

Comparedto previousadministrations, theBushAdministrationhasoperatedwith remarkablylittle congressionaloversight. This

ispartially attributableto thealignmentof theparties. TheRepublicanmajoritiesin theHouseandtheSenatehaverefrained

frominvestigatingallegationsof misconductbytheWhite House. AnothermajorfactorhasbeentheAdministration’s resistance

to oversight. The BushAdministration has consistentlyrefusedto provide to membersof Congress, the Government

AccountabilityOffice, andcongressionalcommissionsthe informationnecessaryfor meaningfulinvestigationandreviewof the

Administration’sactivities.

For example, theAdministrationhascontestedin court thepower of the GovernmentAccountabilityOffice to conduct

independentinvestigationsandhasrefusedto complywith the rule thatallowsmembersof theHouseGovernmentReform

Committeeto obtaininformationfrom theexecutivebranch, forcingthemembersto goto court to enforcetheirrightsunder

the law. It hasalsoignoredandrebuffednumerousrequestsfor information madeby membersof Congressattemptingto

exercisetheiroversightresponsibilitieswith respectto executivebranchactivities, andrepeatedlywithheldinformationfrom

theinvestigativecommissionestablishedbyCongressto investigatetheSeptember11attacks.
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UpdateRep. Waxman’scompanionbill , HR 5073IH, theRestoreOpenGovernmentAct of 2004, wasnotheardby Congress

beforetheWinterRecessin December, andthebill wasnotreintroducedin theOpeningSessionin January2005. However, on

February16, afterthecommencementof the109th Congress, JohnCornyn(R-Tex.) andPatrickLeahy(D-Vt.) introduceda

bill entitledtheOpennessPromotesEffectivenessin our NationalGovernmentAct of 2005, S. 394(theCornyn-Leahybill ),

which accordingto their joint statement“ is designedto strengthenlaws governingaccessto governmentinformation,

particularlytheFreedomof InformationAct.” On thesameday, anidenticalbill , H.R. 867, wasintroducedin theHouseof

RepresentativesbyRep. LamarSmith(R-Tex.).1

For more information on Rep. Waxman’s legislation and work on open government, site, please visit

www.democrats.reform.house.gov.

NOTE

1. St. PetersburgTimes(Florida), February18, 2005, “ Improvingaccessto information.”

#2MediaCoverageFailson Iraq:

Fallujah andtheCivilian Deathtoll

part1: Fallujah—WarCrimesGoUnreported

Sources:

Peacework, December2004–January2005

Title: “ TheInvasionof Fallujah: A Studyin theSubversionof Truth”

Authors: MaryTrotochaudandRickMcDowell

WorldSocialistWebSite, November17, 2004

Title: “ U.S. MediaApplaudsDestructionof Fallujah”

Author: DavidWalsh

TheNewStandard, December3, 2004

Title: “ FallujahRefugeesTell of Life andDeathin theKill Zone”
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Author: DahrJamail

FacultyEvaluators: Bill Crowley, Ph. D., SherrilJaffe, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: BrianK. Lanphear

Overthepasttwo years, theUnitedStateshasconductedtwomajorsiegesagainstFallujah, acity in Iraq. Thefirst attempted

siegeof Fallujah(acity of 300,000people) resultedin adefeatfor Coalitionforces. As aresult, theUnitedStatesgavethe

citizensof Fallujahtwo choicesprior to thesecondsiege: leavethecity or risk dyingasenemyinsurgents. Facedwith this

ultimatum, approximately250,000citizens, or83percentof thepopulationof Fallujah, fled thecity. Thepeoplehadnowhere

to flee andendedupasrefugees. Many familieswereforcedto survivein fields, vacantlots, andabandonedbuildingswithout

accessto shelter, water, electricity, foodor medicalcare. The50,000citizenswhoeitherchoseto remainin thecity or who

wereunableto leaveweretrappedbyCoalitionforcesandwerecut off fromfood, waterandmedicalsupplies. TheUnited

Statesmilitary claimedthat therewereafew thousandenemyinsurgentsremainingamongthosewhostayedin thecity and

conductedtheinvasionasif all thepeopleremainingwereenemycombatants.

BurhanFasa’a, anIraqi journalist, saidAmericansgreweasilyfrustratedwith IraqiswhocouldnotspeakEnglish. “ Americansdid

nothaveinterpreterswith them, sotheyenteredhousesandkilled peoplebecausetheydidn’t speakEnglish. Theyenteredthe

housewhereI waswith 26people, andshotpeoplebecause[thepeople] didn’t obey[thesoldiers’] orders, evenjustbecausethe

peoplecouldn’t understandawordof English.” Abu Hammad, aresidentof Fallujah, told theInter PressServicethathesaw

peopleattemptto swimacrosstheEuphratesto escapethesiege. “ TheAmericansshotthemwith rifles fromtheshore. Evenif

someof themwereholdingawhite flagor white clothesover theirheadto showtheyarenot fighters, theywereall shot.”

Furthermore, “ eventhewound[ed] peoplewerekilled. TheAmericansmadeannouncementsfor peopleto cometo onemosque

if theywantedto leaveFallujah, andeventhepeoplewhowent therecarryingwhiteflagswerekilled.” Formerresidentsof

Fallujahrecall othertragicmethodsof killing thewounded. “ I watchedthem[U.S. Forces] roll overwoundedpeoplein the

streetwith tanks… …Thishappenedsomanytimes.”

Preliminaryestimatesasof Decemberof 2004revealedthatat least6,000Iraqi citizensin Fallujahhadbeenkilled, andone-

thirdof thecity hadbeendestroyed.

JournalistsMary TrotochaudandRick McDowell assertthat thecontinuousslaughterin Fallujahis greatlycontributingto

escalatingviolencein otherregionsof thecountrysuchasMosul, Baquba, Hilla, andBaghdad. Theviolencepromptedby the

U.S. invasionhasresultedin theassassinationsof atleast338Iraqi’swhowereassociatedwith Iraq’s“ new” government.

TheU.S. invasionof Iraq, andmorespecificallyFallujah, is causinganincrediblehumanitariandisasteramongthosewhohaveno

specificinvolvementwith thewar. TheInternationalCommitteefor theRedCrossreportedonDecember23, 2004that three

of thecity’s waterpurificationplantshadbeendestroyedandthefourth badlydamaged. Civilians arerunningshortonfood and

areunableto receivehelpfrom thosewhoarewilling to makeapositivedifference. Aid organizationshavebeenrepeatedly

deniedaccessto thecity, hospitals, andrefugeepopulationsin thesurroundingareas.

AbdelHamidSalim, spokesmanfor the IraqiRedCrescentin Baghdad, told InterPressServicethatnoneof theirrelief teams

hadbeenallowedintoFallujahthreeweeksaftertheinvasion. Salimdeclaredthat“ thereisstill heavyfightingin Fallujah. And

theAmericanswon’t let usin sowecanhelppeople.”
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TheUNHighCommissionerfor HumanRightsLouiseArbourvoicedadeepconcernfor thecivilianscaughtupin the fighting.

LouiseArbouremphasizedthatall thoseguilty of violationsof internationalhumanitarianandhumanrightslawsmustbebrought

to justice. Arbour claimedthatall violationsof theselaws shouldbe investigated, including “ thedeliberatetargetingof

civilians, indiscriminateanddisproportionateattacks, thekilling of injuredpersonsandtheuseof humanshields.”

Marjorie Cohn, executivevice presidentof the National LawyersGuild, andthe U.S. representativeto the executive

committeeof theAmericanAssociationof Jurists, hasnotedthat theU.S. invasionof Fallujahisaviolationof internationallaw

thattheU.S. hadspecificallyratified: “ They[U.S. Forces] stormedandoccupiedtheFallujahGeneralHospital, andhavenot

agreedto allow doctorsandambulancesto go insidethemainpartof thecity to helpthewounded, in directviolation of the

GenevaConventions.”

Accordingto DavidWalsh, theAmericanmediaalsoseemsto contributeto thesubversionof truth in Fallujah. Although, in

manycases, journalistsarepreventedfrom enteringthecity andaredeniedaccessto thewounded, corporatemediashowed

little concernregardingtheirdeniedaccess. Therehasbeenlittle or nomentionof theimmoralityor legalityof theattacksthe

UnitedStateshaswagedagainstIraq. With few independentjournalistsreportingonthecarnage, theinternationalhumanitarian

communityin exile, andtheRedCrossandRedCrescentpreventedfrom enteringthebesiegedcity, theworld is forcedto

rely on reportingfrom journalistsembeddedwith U.S. forces. In theU.S. press, we seecasualtiesreportedfor Fallujah as

follows: numberof U.S. soldiersdead, numberof Iraqi soldiersdead, numberof “ guerillas” or “ insurgents” dead. Nowhere

werethecivilian casualtiesreportedin thefirst weeksof the invasion. Anaccuratecountof civilian casualtiesto datehasyet to

bepublishedin themainstreammedia.

part2: Civilian DeathToll Is Ignored

Sources:

TheLancet, October29, 2004

Title: “ Mortality BeforeandAfter the2003Invasionof Iraq”

Authors: LesRoberts, RiyadhLafta, RichardGarfield, JamalKhudhairiandGilbertBurnham

TheLancet, October29, 2004

Title: “ TheWarin Iraq: Civilian Casualties, PoliticalResponsibilities”

Author: RichardHorton

TheChronicleof HigherEducation, February4, 2005

Title: “ LostCount”

Author: Lila Guterman
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FAIR, April 15, 2004

Title: “ CNNto Al Jazeera: WhyReportCivilian Deaths?”

Author: JulieHollar

FacultyEvaluator: SherrilJaffe, Ph.D.

StudentResearcher: MelissaWaybright

In lateOctober, 2004, apeerreviewedstudywaspublishedin TheLancet, aBritish medicaljournal, concludingthatat least

100,000civilians havebeenkilled in Iraqsinceit wasinvadedbyaUnitedStates-led coalitionin March2003. Previously, the

numberof Iraqisthathaddied, dueto conflict orsanctionssincethe1991Gulf War, hadbeenuncertain. Claimsrangingfrom

denialof increasedmortalityto millions of excessdeathshavebeenmade. In theabsenceof anysurveys, however, theyrelied

onMinistry of Healthrecords. Morgue-basedsurveillancedataindicatethepost-invasionhomiciderateis manytimeshigher

thanthepre-invasionrate.

In thepresentsettingof insecurityandlimited availability of healthinformation, researchers, headedby Dr. LesRobertsof

JohnsHopkinsUniversity, undertookanationalsurveyto estimatemortality duringthe14.6monthsbeforethe invasion(Jan1,

2002, to March18, 2003) andto compareit with theperiodfromMarch19, 2003, to thedateof theinterview, betweenSept8

and20, 2004. Iraqihouseholdswereinformedaboutthepurposeof thesurvey, assuredthattheir namewould notberecorded,

andtold thattherewouldbenobenefitsorpenaltiesfor refusingoragreeingto participate.

Thesurveyindicatesthatthedeathtoll associatedwith theinvasionandoccupationof Iraqisin realityabout100,000people, and

maybemuchhigher. Themajorpublichealthproblemin Iraqhasbeenidentifiedasviolence. However, despitewidespreadIraqi

casualties, householdinterviewdatadonot showevidenceof widespreadwrongdoingon thepartof individualsoldierson the

ground. Ninety-five percentof reportedkillings (all attributedto U.S. forcesby interviewees) werecausedby helicopter

gunships, rockets, orotherformsof aerialweaponry.

Thestudywasreleasedon the eveof a contentiouspresidentialelection—fought in part overU.S. policy on Iraq. Many

Americannewspapersandtelevisionnewsprogramsignoredthestudy or buriedreportsaboutit far from the top headlines.

“ Whatwentwrongthis time?Perhapsthe rushby researchersandTheLancetto putthestudyin front of Americanvoters

beforetheelectionaccomplishedpreciselytheoppositeresult, drowningoutavaluablestudyin theclamorof thepresidential

campaign.” (Lila Guterman, Chronicleof HigherEducation)

Thestudy’s resultspromptly floodedthoughtheworldwidemedia—everywhereexcepttheUnitedStates, wheretherewas

barelyawhisperaboutthestudy, followedbystarksilence. “ TheLancetreleasedthepaperonOctober29, theFridaybefore

theelection, whenmanyreporterswerebusywith politicalstories. ThatdaytheLosAngelesTimesandtheChicagoTribune

eachdedicatedonly about400words to the studyandplacedthestoriesinside their front section, onpagesA4 andA11,

respectively. (Thenewsmediain Europegavethestudymuchmoreplay; manynewspapersputarticlesaboutit ontheir front

pages.)
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In ashortarticleaboutthestudyonpageA8, theNewYork Timesnotedthat theIraqi BodyCount, aprojectto tally civilian

deathsreportedin thenewsmedia, hadput themaximumdeathcountat around17,000. Thenewstudy, thearticlesaid, “ is

certainto generateintensecontroversy.” But theTimeshasnot publishedany furthernewsarticlesaboutthepaper. The

WashingtonPost, perhapsmostdamaginglyto thestudy’s reputation, quotedMarc E. Garlasco, aseniormilitary analystat

HumanRightsWatch, assaying, “ Thesenumbersseemto beinflated.” Mr. Garlascosaysnowthathehadn’t readthepaperat

thetimeandcallshisquotein thePost“ reallyunfortunate.” (Lila Guterman, Chronicleof HigherEducation).

Evenso, nobodyelsein Americancorporatemediabotheredto pick upthestoryandinformourcitizenshowmanyIraqi citizens

arebeingkilled atthehandsof acoalitionled byourgovernment. Thestudywasnevermentionedontelevisionnews, andthe

truthremainsunheardbythosewhomayneedto hearit most. TheU.S. governmenthadnocommentatthe time andremains

silentaboutIraqi civilian deaths. “ Theonly thing we keeptrackof is casualtiesfor U.S. troopsandcivilians,” a Defense

Departmentspokesmantold TheChronicle.

WhenCNNanchorDarynKagandidhavetheopportunityto interviewtheAl Jazeeranetworkeditor-in-chiefAhmedAl-Sheik

—arareopportunityto get independentinformationabouteventsin Fallujah—sheusedtheoccasionto badgerAl-Sheikabout

whetherthecivilian deathswerereally“ thestory” in Fallujah. CNN’sargumentwasthatabiggerstory thancivilian deathsis

“ whattheIraqi insurgentsaredoing” to provokeaU.S. “ response” isstartling. “ Whenreportsfromthegroundaredescribing

hundredsof civiliansbeingkilled byU.S. forces, CNN shouldbelookingto Al Jazeera’sfootageto seeif it corroboratesthose

accounts—not badgeringAl Jazeera’s editoraboutwhy hedoesn’t suppressthat footage.” (MediaWatch, AshevilleGlobal

Report)

Studyresearchersconcludedthatseverallimitationsexistwith thisstudy, predominantlybecausethequalityof datareceivedis

dependenton the accuracyof the interviews. However, interviewersbelievedthat certainessentialcharcteristicsof Iraqi

culturemakeit unlikely thatrespondentswouldhavefabricatedtheirreportsof thedeaths. TheGenevaConventionshaveclear

guidanceabouttheresponsibilitiesof occupyingarmiesto thecivilian populationtheycontrol. “ With theadmittedbenefitof

hindsightandfrom apurelypublichealthperspective, it is clearthatwhateverplanningdid takeplacewasgrievouslyin error.

Theinvasionof Iraq, the displacementof acruel dictator, andanattemptto imposealiberal democracyby forcehave, by

themselves, beeninsufficientto bringpeaceandsecurityto thecivilian population.

Theillegal, heavyhandedtacticspracticedby theU.S. military in Iraqevidentin thesenewsstorieshavebecomewhatappears

to betheir standardoperatingprocedurein occupiedIraq. Countlessviolationsof internationallawandcrimesagainsthumanity

occurredin FallujahduringtheNovembermassacre.

Evidencedby themassslaughteringof Iraqisandtheuseof illegal weaponssuchasclusterbombs, napalm, uraniummunitions

andchemicalweaponsduringtheNovembersiegeof Fallujahwhentheentirecity wasdeclareda“ freefire zone” by military

leaders, thebrutalityof theU.S. military hasonly increasedthroughoutIraqastheoccupationdragson.

Accordingto Iraqisinsidethecity, atleast60percentof Fallujahwentonto betotally destroyedin thesiege, andeightmonths

afterthesiegeentiredistrictsof thecity remainedwithout electricityor water. Israelistylecheckpointsweresetup in the

city, prohibitinganyonefromenteringwhodidnotlive insidethecity. Of coursenon-embeddedmediawerenotallowedin the

city.

update: Sincethesestorieswerepublished, countlessotherincidentsof illegal weaponsandtacticsbeingusedby the U.S.

military in Iraqhaveoccurred.
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During “ OperationSpear” onJune17th, 2005, U.S.-led forcesattackedthesmall citiesof Al-Qa’im andKarablanearthe

Syrianborder. U.S. warplanesdropped2,000poundbombsin residentialareasandclaimedto havekilled scoresof “ militants”

while localsanddoctorsclaimedthatonlycivilianswerekilled.

Asin Fallujah, residentsweredeniedaccessto thecity in orderto obtainmedicalaid, while thoseleft insidethecity claimed

IraqicivilianswerebeingregularlytargetedbyU.S. snipers.

Accordingto anIRIN newsreport, Firdosal-Abadifromthe IraqiRedCrescentSocietystatedthat7,000peoplefrom Karabla

werecampedin thedesertoutsidethecity, sufferingfromlackof foodandmedicalaidwhile150homesweretotally destroyed

bytheU.S. military.

An Iraqi doctorreportedon thesamedaythathewitnessed, “ crimesin thewestareaof thecountry…theAmericantroops

destroyedoneof ourhospitals, theyburnedthewholestoreof medication, theykilled thepatientin theward…theyprevented

usfromhelpingthepeoplein Qa’im.”

Also like Fallujah, adoctorat theGeneralHospitalof al-Qa’imstatedthatentirefamiliesremainedburiedundertherubbleof

theirhomes, yetmedicalpersonnelwereunableto reachthemdueto Americansnipers.

Iraqiciviliansin Hadithahadsimilarexperiencesduring“ OperationOpenMarket” whentheyclaimedU.S. snipersshotanyone

in thestreetsfor daysonend, andU.S. andIraqi forcesraidedhomesdetaininganymaninside.

Corporatemediareportedonthe “ liberation” of Fallujah, aswell asquotingmilitary sourcesonthenumberof “ militants”

killed. Any mentionof civilian casualties, heavy-handedtacticsor illegal munitionswaseitherbrief or non-existent, and

continuesto beasof June2005.

Foradditionalinformation:

Forthoseinterestedin following thesestories, it ispossibleto obtaininformationbyvisitingtheEnglishAl-Jazeerawebsiteat

http://english.aljazeera. net/HomePage, my website at www.dahrjamailiraq.com, The World Tribunal on Iraq at

www.worldtribunal.org, PeaceworkMagazineat www.afsc.org/pwork/0412/041204.htm , andother alternative/independent

newswebsites.

#3Another Yearof DistortedElectionCoverage

Source:

In TheseTimes, 02/15/05
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Title: “ A CorruptedElection”

Authors: SteveFreemanandJoshMitteldorf

SeattlePost-Intelligencer, January26, 2005

Title: “ JimCrowReturnsToTheVotingBooth”

Authors: GregPalast, Rev. JesseJackson

www.freepress.org, Nov. 23, 2004

Title: “ HowaRepublicanElectionSupervisorManipulatedthe2004CentralOhioVote”

Authors: BobFitrakis, HarveyWasserman

FacultyEvaluator: AnnNeel, MA

StudentResearcher: Mike Osipoff

Political analystshavelong countedonexit polls to beareliablepredictorof actualvotecounts. Theunusualdiscrepancy

betweenexit poll dataandtheactualvotecountin the2004electionchallengesthatreliability. However, despiteevidenceof

technologicalvulnerabilitiesin thevoting systemandahigherincidenceof irregularitiesin swingstates, this discrepancywas

notscrutinizedin themainstreammedia. Theysimplyparrotedthepartisandeclarationsof “ sourgrapes” and“ let’smoveon”

insteadof providinganymeaningfulanalysisof ahighlycontroversialelection.

Theofficial votecountfor the2004electionshowedthatGeorgeW. Bushwonbythreemillion votes. Butexit pollsprojected

avictorymarginof five million votesfor JohnKerry. Thiseight-million-votediscrepancyismuchgreaterthantheerrormargin.

Theoverallmarginof errorshouldstatisticallyhavebeenunderonepercent. But theofficial resultdeviatedfrom thepoll

projectionsbymorethanfive percent—astatisticalimpossibility.

EdisonMediaResearchandMitofsky International, thetwo companieshiredto do thepolling for theNationElectionPool (a

consortiumof thenation’sfive majorbroadcastersandtheAssociatedPress), didnotimmediatelyprovideanexplanationfor how

thiscouldhaveoccurred. Theywaiteduntil January19, theeveof theinauguration.

EdisonandMitofsky’s“ inaugural” report, “ Evaluationof Edison/Mitofsky ElectionSystem2004,” statedthatthediscrepancy

was“ mostlikely dueto Kerry votersparticipatingin theexit polls at a higherratethanBushvoters.” Themediawidely

reportedthatthis reportprovedtheaccuracyof theofficial countandaBushvictory. Thebodyof the report, however, offers

nodatato substantiatethis position. In fact, the reportshowsthatBushvotersweremorelikely to completethesurveythan

Kerryvoters. Thereportalsostatesthat thedifferencebetweenexit pollsandofficial tallieswasfar toogreatto beexplained

bysamplingerror, andthatasystematicbiasisimplicated.
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TheEdisonandMitofsky reportdismissesthepossibility that theofficial votecountwaswrong, statingthatprecinctswith

electronicvotingsystemshadthesameerrorratesasprecinctswith punch-cardsystems. Thisistrue. However, it merelypoints

to theunreliability of punch-cardandelectronicsystems, bothof whichareslatedfor terminationundertheHelpingAmerica

Vote Act of 2002. Accordingto the report, only in precinctsthatusedold-fashioned, hand-countedpaperballotsdid the

official countandtheexit poll datafall within thenormalmarginof error.

Also, the reportshows, thediscrepancybetweentheexit pollsandtheofficial countwasconsiderablygreaterin thecritical

swingstates. Andwhile thisfactisconsistentwith allegationsof fraud, Mitofsky andEdisonsuggest, withoutprovidinganydata

or theoryto backuptheirclaim, thatthisdiscrepancyissomehowrelatedto mediacoverage.

In precinctsthatwereatleast80percentfor Bush, theaveragewithin-precincterror (WPE) wasawhopping10.0 percent—

thenumericaldifferencebetweentheexit poll predictionsandtheofficial count. Also, in Bushstrongholds, Kerry received

onlyabouttwo-thirdsof thevotespredictedby exit polls. In Kerry strongholds, exit polls matchedtheofficial countalmost

exactly(anaverageWPEof 0.3).

Thisexit poll dataisastrongindicatorof acorruptedelection. Butthecasegrowsstrongerif theseexit poll discrepanciesare

interpretedin thecontextof morethan100,000officially loggedreportsof irregularitiesandpossiblefraudduringElection

Day2004.

Bushcampaignofficialscompileda1,886-name“ caginglist,” whichincludedthenamesandaddressesof predominantlyblack

votersin the traditionallyDemocraticJacksonville, Florida. While Bushcampaignspokespersonsstatedthat the list wasa

returnedmail log, theydid notdenythatsuchalist couldbeusedto challengevotersonElectionDay. In fact, thecounty

electionssupervisorsaysthathecouldseenootherpurposefor compilingsuchalist.

In FranklinCountyOhio, Columbusvotersfacedoneof thelongestballot linesin history. In manyinnercity precincts, voters

sometimeshadthree-hourwaitsto get to thepoll beforebeingrequiredto castballotswithin five minutes, asdemandedby the

Republican-runBoardof Elections. Seventy-sevenout of thecounty’s2,866votingmachinesmalfunctionedonElectionDay.

Onemachineregistered4,258votesfor Bushin aprecinctwhereonly638peoplevoted. At least125machineswereheldback

attheopeningof thepolls, andanother68wereneverdeployed. While voterswererushedthroughtheprocess, 29percentof

theprecinctshadfewervotingmachinesthanin the2000electiondespitea25percentincreasein turnout.

Takentogether, theseproblemspoint to anelectionthat requiresscrutiny. Evenif thediscrepancybetweenexit polls and

actualvotecountsissimply afluke, otherflawsandquestionablepracticesin thevoting processmakeonewonderwhetheror

notthepeople’svoicewasactuallyheardandif wearetruly aworkingdemocracy.

Updateby JoshMitteldorf: Somenewsistoo importantto report. Peoplemight getupset, andthesmoothfunctioningof our

democracywould bejeopardized. Thusthemediahascollectivelydonethe responsiblething, andrefrained—atgreatcostto

themselves, be assured—from publicizing doubtsaboutthe legitimacy of the 2004election, in order to help assurethe

“ orderlysuccessionof power.”

Unfortunately, someinternetsitessuchasCommondreams.org andFreepress.org do not realize their obligationsto the

commonwealth, andhavethusbeenlessresponsiblein maintainingsilence. And there’s anupbeatradiovoicefrom Vermont,

ThomHartmann, whowouldbefunto listento if onlyhedidn’t insistonrelatingsomanydiscomfitingtruths.
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Butsolong asyoustayawayfrom theseisolatedderelicts, youwill begratifiedto receiveareassuringlyconsistentstory line:

GeorgeBushwonthe2004electionfair andsquare. It’stimeto stopaskingpointlessquestions. Getwith theprogram!

Updateby GregPalastandReverendJessieJackson: Thereareconspiracynutsout thereonthe Internetwhothink thatJohn

KerrydefeatedGeorgeBushin Ohioandotherstates. I know, becauseI wrote“ KerryWon” for TomPaine.comtwodaysafter

theelection.

“ KerryWon” wasthelatestin aseriescomingoutof afive-yearinvestigation, begunin November2000, for BBC Television

NewsnightandBritain’sGuardianpapers, dissectingthatgreasysausagecalledAmericanelectoraldemocracy.

OnNovember11, aweekafterTomPaine.comput thereportout onthe ‘Net, I receivedanemail from theNew York Times

WashingtonBureau. Hotontheinvestigationof theveracityof thevote, theTimesreporteraskedmepointedquestions:

Question#1: Areyoua“ soreloser” ?

Question#2: Areyoua“ conspiracynut” ?

Therewasnothird question. Investigationof thevotewas, apparently, complete. Thenext day, their thoroughanalysisof the

evidenceyieldedafront-pagestory, “ VOTEFRAUDTHEORIES, SPREADBY BLOGS, AREQUICKLY BURIED.”

Here’sabit of whatthePaperof Recordfailedto record.

In June2004, well beforetheelection, my co-authorof “ JimCrow” Rev. JesseJacksonbroughtmeto Chicago. We had

breakfastwith Vice-PresidentialcandidateJohnEdwards. TheReverendaskedtheSenatorto readmyreportof the “ spoilage”

of Blackvotes—onemillion AfricanAmericanswhocastballotsin 2000butdidnothavetheirvotesregisteronthemachines.

Edwardssaidhe’dreadit overafterhe’dhadhisbagel. Jacksonsnatchedawayhisbagel. Noread, nobagel. A hungrySenatorwas

genuinelyconcerned—thesewere, afterall, Democratswhosevotesdidnottally, andheshottheinformationto JohnKerry. A

coupleof weekslater, Kerry told theNAACPconventionthatonemillion African-Americanvoteswerenotcountedin 2000,

butin 2004hewouldnotlet it happenagain.

Buthedidlet it happenagain. Morethanamillion votesin 2004werecastandnotcounted.

Asareporter, it’s notmyjobto helptheDemocraticPartylearnto tie itsshoes. And, asanonpartisanjournalist, I’mnotout to

exposetheRepublicanParty’snewelaboratecampaignto preventvotersfromvoting—but I mustreportit. However, editors

andnewsproducersin myhomecountry, theUSA, seemlessthaninterested. Indeed, theyaredownrighthostileto reporting

thisstoryof theshopliftingof ourdemocracy.

Americahasanapartheidvotingsystem, denyingAfrican-Americans, HispanicsandAmericanNativestheassurancetheir ballots

will count. Worse, Americahasanapartheidmediawhichdeniesracialdisenfranchisementaseatatthefrontof thenewsbus.
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It wasin November2000I first raninto theU.S. newslord’s benignneglectof the “ newJimCrow” methodsof denying

citizensof colortheir vote. While working with theBritishGuardianpapersjust daysbeforethe2000presidentialelection, I

discoveredthatGovernorJebBushandhisSecretaryof State, KatharineHarris, hadwronglypurgedtensof thousandsof Black

citizensfromvoterrolls as“ felons” —whenin facttheironlycrimehadbeenV.W.B.: VotingWhileBlack.

Nothingappearedin theU.S. press. However, I admitthattheFloridapurgestorywaspickedupbytheNewYork Times…

fofur yearslater.

JustbeforetheNovember2004election, BBCtelevisionNewsnightdiscoverednew, confidential“ caginglists” whichwe got

ourhandson frominsidetheRepublicanNationalCommitteeheadquarters. Thesewererostersof thousandsof minority voters

targetedto preventthemfrom votingonelectionday: aviolationof federallaw. It wasbignewsin EuropeandSouthAmerica.

In theUSA, therewasnothingexceptanattackonBBC’sreportby ABC’swebsite. ABC’sonly listedsourcefor their attack

ontheBBCwastheRepublicanParty.

Thestoryof thepurgeof Blackvoters, themillion missingBlackballotscastbutnotcounted, thecaginglists, andothergames

usedto denythevoteto thedark-skinnedandthepoor, would havebeenburiedlong agoif not for BBC Television, Harper’s

Magazine(mayit lastathousandyears), Britain’s GuardianandObserver, TheNation, theop-ededitorsat theSanFrancisco

ChronicleandSeattlePost-Intelligencerand, provocatively, HustlerMagazine. Evenif ignoredor actively ‘dissedby U.S.

“ mainstream” media, thestorywill becontinueto bereported, dueto thepassionateinsistenceof ReverendJackson, from a

thousandpulpits.

Thanksto GeorgeBush.comfor capturingthe‘caginglists.’ Andblesstheblogs, for theyshallsetthetruthfree: TomPaine.com,

Buzzflash, Working-for-ChangeandotherInternetsitescarriedthestoryovertheelectronicBerlinWall.

Finally, mygratitudeto our indefatigableinvestigativeteam, particularlyOliverShyklesandMatt Pascarellafor theirwork on

thisstory—onwhichtheycontinuetoday—andto MeirionJones, producernonpareilatBBCtelevision’sNewsnight.

ForAdditionalDocumentationof VoterFraud2004SeeChapters2and3.

#4SurveillanceSocietyQuietly MovesIn

Sources:

InformationManagementJournal, Mar/Apr 2004

Title: “ PATRIOTAct’sReachExpandedDespitePartBeingStruckDown”

Author: Nikki Swartz

LiP Magazine, Winter2004
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Title: “ GraveNewWorld”

Author: AnnaSamsonMiranda

CapitolHill Blue, June7, 2004

Title: “ WhereBigBrotherSnoopsonAmericans24/7”

Authors: TeresaHamptonandDougThompson

FacultyEvaluator: JohnSteiner, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: SandyBrown, MichelleJesolva

“ While theeveningnewsrolledfootageof Saddambeingcheckedfor headlice, theIntelligenceAuthorizationAct for Fiscal

Year2004wasquietlysignedinto law.” 1

OnDecember13, 2003, PresidentGeorgeW. Bush, with little fanfareandnomainstreammediacoverage, signedinto law the

controversialIntelligenceAuthorizationAct while mostof Americatoastedthevictory of U.S. forcesin Iraq andSaddam’s

capture. None of the corporatepresscoveredthe signingof this legislation, which increasesthe funding for intelligence

agencies, dramaticallyexpandsthedefinition of surveillablefinancial institutions, andauthorizestheFBI to acquireprivate

recordsof thoseindividualssuspectedof criminal activity without ajudicial review. Americancivil libertiesareonceagain

underattack.

Historyhasprovidedprecedentfor suchactions. Throughoutthe1990s, erosionsof theseprotectionsweretakingplace. As part

of the1996Anti-Terrorismbill adoptedin thewakeof theOklahomaCity bombing, theJusticeDepartmentwasrequiredto

publishstatisticsgoingbackto 1990onthreatsoractualcrimesagainstfederal, stateandlocal employeesandtheir immediate

familieswhenthewrongdoingrelatedto theworkers’ official duties. Thenumberswerethento bekeptup to datewith an

annualreport.2Membersof congress, concernedwith thethreatthistypeof legislationposedto Americancivil liberties, were

ableto strikedownmuchof whatthebill proposed, includingmodifiedrequirementsregardingwiretapregulations.

The“ atmosphereof fear” generatedbyrecentterroristattacks, bothforeignanddomestic, providesadministrationsthesupport

necessaryto adoptstringentnewlegislation. In responseto theSeptember11attacks, newagencies, programsandbureaucracies

havebeencreated. TheTotalInformationOffice is abranchof theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Defense’sDefenseAdvanced

ResearchProjectsAgency. It hasamissionto “ imagine, develop, apply, integrate, demonstrateandtransitioninformation

technologies, componentsandprototype, closed-loop, informationsystemsthatwill counterasymmetricthreatsby achieving

total informationawareness.” 3 Anotherintelligencegatheringgovernmentalagency, TheInformationAwarenessOffice, hasa

missionto gatherasmuchinformationaspossibleabouteveryonein acentralizedlocationfor easyperusalbytheUnitedStates

government. Informationmininghasbecomethebusinessof government.

In November2002, the New York Timesreportedthat the DefenseAdvancedResearchProjectsAgency(DARPA) was

developingatrackingsystemcalled“ Total InformationAwareness” (TIA), which wasintendedto detectterroriststhrough
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analyzingtrovesof information. Thesystem, developedunderthedirectionof JohnPoindexter, then-directorof DARPA’s

InformationAwarenessOffice, wasenvisionedto givelaw enforcementaccessto privatedatawithout suspicionof wrongdoing

orawarrant.4The“ TotalInformationAwareness” program’snamewaschangedto “ TerroristInformationAwareness” onMay

20, 2003ostensiblyto clarify theprogram’sintentto gatherinformationonpresumedterroristsratherthancompiledossierson

U.S. citizens.

Despitethis namechange, aSenateDefenseAppropriationsbill passedunanimouslyonJuly 18, 2003, expresslydenyingany

fundingto Terrorist Information Awarenessresearch. In response, thePentagonproposedThe Multistate Anti-Terrorism

InformationExchange, orMATRIX, aprogramdevisedby longtimeBushfamily friend HankAsherasapilot effort to increase

andenhancetheexchangeof sensitiveterrorismandothercriminal activity informationbetweenlocal, state, andfederallaw

enforcementagencies. The MATRIX, asdevisedby the Pentagon, is a Staterun information generatingtool, thereby

circumventingcongress’ concernregardingthe appropriationof federal funds for the developmentof this controversial

database. Althoughmoststateshaverefusedto adopttheseOrwellianstrategies, Ohio, Pennsylvania, ConnecticutandFlorida

haveall jumpedontheTIA bandwagon.

Yet, somehow, after the apparentsuccessfuldismantlingof TIA, expressedconcernby RepresentativesMark Udall of

Colorado, BettyMcCollumof Minnesota, RonPaulof TexasandDennisMooreof Kansas, andheightenedpublicawarenessof

theMATRIX, theIntelligenceAuthorizationAct wassignedinto lawDecember13, 2003.5

On Thursday, November20, 2003MinnesotaRepresentativeBetty McCollum statedthat, “ The RepublicanLeadership

insertedacontroversialprovisionin theFY04 IntelligenceAuthorizationReport thatwill expandthealreadyfar-reaching

USA PatriotAct, threateningto further erodeour cherishedcivil liberties. This provisiongivestheFBI powerto demand

financial andother records, without a judge’s approval, from post offices, real estateagents, car dealers, travel agents,

pawnbrokersandmanyotherbusinesses. Thisprovisionwasincludedwith little ornopublicdebate, includingnoconsideration

by theHouseJudiciaryCommittee, which is thecommitteeof jurisdiction. It cameasa surpriseto most Membersof this

body.” 6

Accordingto LiP Magazine, “ Governmentalandlaw-enforcementagenciesandMATRIX contractorsacrossthenationwill

gainextensiveandunprecedentedaccessto financialrecords, medicalrecords, courtrecords, voterregistration, travelhistory,

groupandreligiousaffiliations, namesandaddressesof family members, purchasesmadeandbooksread.” 7

PeterJennings, in anABCoriginal report, exploredthecommercialapplicationsof thisaccumulatedinformation. Journalistand

authorPeterO’Harrow, whocollaboratedwith ABC Newsonthebroadcast“ PeterJenningsReporting: NoPlaceto Hide,”

states“… marketers—andnow, perhapsgovernmentinvestigators—canstudy whatpeoplearelikely to do, whatkind of

attitudestheyhave, whattheybuyatthegrocerystore.” 8 Althoughthis programairedonprime-time mainstreamtelevision,

therewasnomentionof thepotentialfor misuseof this personalinformationnetworkorof thecontroversysurroundingthe

issuesof privacyandcivil libertiesviolationsconcerningcitizensandcivil servantsalike. Again, the sharingof this kind of

personalinformationisnotwithoutprecedent.

OnNovember12, 1999, Clinton signedinto law theGramm-Leach-Bliley Act, which permitsfinancial institutionsto share

personalcustomerinformationwith affiliateswithin theholdingcompany. TheIntelligenceAuthorizationAct of FiscalYear

2004expandsthedefinition of asurveillablefinancial institutionto includerealestateagencies, insurancecompanies, travel

agencies, Internetserviceproviders, postoffices, casinosandotherbusinessesaswell. Dueto massivecorporatemergersand

theacquisitionof reamsof newly acquiredinformation, personalconsumerdatahasbeenmadereadilyavailableto anyagency

interestedin obtainingit, bothcommercialandgovernmental.
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With theapplicationof emergingnewtechnologiessuchasRadioFrequencyIdentificationchipsorRFIDs, small individualized

computerchipscapableof communicatingwith areceivingcomputer, consumerbehaviorcanliterally betrackedfromthepoint

of purchaseto thekitchencupboard, andcanbemonitoredbyall interestedparties.

Updateby Anna Miranda: TheUnited Statesis at risk of turning into afull -fledgedsurveillancesociety. The tremendous

explosionin surveillance-enablingtechnologies, combinedwith the ongoingweakeningin legal restraintsthatprotectour

privacymeanthatwe aredrifting towardasurveillancesociety. Thegoodnewsis that it canbestopped. Unfortunately, right

nowthebigpictureisgrim.—ACLU9

ThePATRIOTAct

Fifteen‘sunset’ provisionsin thePATRIOTAct aresetto expireat theendof 2005. Oneamendment, the“ library provision”

wentbeforeCongressin June. DespitePresidentBush’s threatto veto, lawmakers, including38Republicans, voted238to 187

to overturntheprovision, which previouslyallowedlawenforcementofficials to requestandobtaininformationfrom libraries

withoutobtainingasearchwarrant. Althoughinspectorsstill havethe “ right” to searchlibraryrecords, theymustgetajudge’s

approvalfirst.

AttorneyGeneralAlbertoGonzalesinformedCongressin April thatthisprovisionhasneverbeenusedto acquireinformation,

althoughtheAmericanLibrary Associationrecentlyreportedthatover200requestsfor informationweresubmittedsincethe

PATRIOTAct wassignedinto lawin October2001.

Theoverturningof the libraryprovisionhasbeenseenasasmallvictory in thefight to reclaimprivacyrights. Rep. Saunders,

whowasresponsiblefor almostsuccessfullyhavingtheprovisionrepealedlastyear, commentedthat“ conservativegroupshave

beenjoiningprogressiveorganizationsto call for changes.” 10

TheMATRIX

Thefight to theright for privacycontinuesto wageonwith moresuccesses, astheMATRIX programwasofficially shutdown

onApril 15, 2005. Theprogram, whichconsistedof 13states—andonlyhadfourstatesremainingprior to itsclosure, received$

12million in fundingfromtheDepartmentof JusticeandtheDepartmentof HomelandSecurity. By utilizing asystemcalled

FACTS(FactualAnalysisCriminal ThreatSolution), law enforcementofficials from participatingstateswereableto share

informationwith oneanotherandutilized thisprogramasaninvestigativetool to helpsolveandpreventcrimes. Accordingto

theFloridaDepartmentof Law Enforcement, “ BetweenJuly 2003andApril 2005, therehavebeen1,866,202queriesto the

FACTSapplication.” 11However, of thesequeries, only2.6percentinvolvedterrorismornationalsecurity.

Althoughthe MATRIX hasbeenshutdown, Florida law enforcementofficials are pursuingcontinuingthe programand

rebuildingit. Officialshavesentoutacall for informationfromvendorsbeginningacompetitivebiddingprocess.

RFIDTechnologyandtheREAL ID Act
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OnMay 10, 2005, PresidentBushsecretlysignedinto law theREAL ID Act, requiringstateswithin thenextthreeyearsto

issuefederallyapprovedelectronicidentification cards. Attachedasan amendmentto anemergencyspendingbill funding

troopsin AfghanistanandIraq, theREAL ID Act passedwithoutthescrutinyanddebateof Congress.

Oneof the mainconcernsof theelectronicidentification cardis identity theft. TheAct mandatesthecardsto haveanti-

counterfeitingmeasures, suchasanelectronicallyreadablemagneticstripor RFID chip. PrivacyadvocatesarguethatRFID

chipscanbereadfrom “ unauthorized” scannersallowing third partiesor thegeneralpublic to gatherand/or stealprivate

informationaboutanindividual. Amidstgrowingconcernsaboutidentitytheft, theREAL ID Act hasgivennoconsiderationto

thisdrawback.

Otherprivacyconcernsregardingthe electronicidentificationcard is the useof information by third partiesoncethey’ve

scannedthecardsandaccessedtheinformation. At thistime, theAct doesnotspecifywhatcanbedonewith theinformation. A

companyororganizationscanningyouridentificationcardcouldpotentiallysellyourpersonalinformationif strictguidelineson

whatto dowith theinformationarenotmandated.

Inability to conformoverthenext threeyearswill leavecitizensandresidentsof theUnitedStatesparalyzed. Identification

cardsthatdonotmeetthefederallymandatedstandardswill notbeacceptedasidentificationfor travel, openingabankaccount,

receivingsocialsecuritychecks, orparticipatingin governmentbenefits, amongotherthings.

Notes

1. LiP Magazine. http://www.lipmagazine.org/.

2. TheWashingtonPostDecember01, 1997, FinalEdition.

3. http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Total_Information_Awareness.

4. ElectronicPrivacy InformationCenterhttp://www.epic.org/privacy/profiling/tia/. InformationAwarenessOffice, SeeHR

2417.

5. Ibid.

6. CongressionalRecord: November22,2003pg.E2399.

http://www.fas.org/irp/congress/2003_cr/h112203.html.

7. LiP Magazine. http://www.lipmagazine.org/.

8. ABCNews. http://abcnews.go.com/Technology/Primetime/story.

9. http://www.aclu.org/Privacy/PrivacyMain.cfm.

10. http://bernie.house.gov/documents/articles/20050406114413.asp.
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11. http://www.fdle.state.fl .us/press_releases/20050415_matrix_project.html.

#5U.S.UsesTsunamito Military Advantagein SoutheastAsia

Sources:

Jane’sForeignReport(Jane’sDefence), February15, 2005

Title: “ U.S. TurnsTsunamiintoMilitary Strategy”

TheIrishTimes, February8, 2005

Title: “ U.S. HasUsedTsunamito BoostAimsin StrickenArea”

Author: RahulBedi

InterPressService, January, 182005

Title: “ BushUsesTsunamiAid to RegainFootholdin Indonesia”

Author: JimLobe

FacultyEvaluator: TonyWhite, Ph. D., CraigWinston, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: NedPatterson

Thetragicanddevastatingpowerof 2004’s postholidaytsunamiwasplasteredacrossthecoverof practicallyeverynewspaper

aroundtheworld for thebetterpartof amonth. Asthedeathtoll rosebythethousandseveryday, countriesstruggledto keep

pacewith therapidlyincreasingneedfor aidacrosstheIndianOceanBasin.

At thesametime thatU.S. aidwaswidely publicizeddomestically, our coincidingmilitary motiveswerevirtually ignoredby

thepress. While supplyingour aid (which when comparedproportionatelyto thatof other, lesswealthycountries, wasan

insultingpittance), we simultaneouslybolsteredmilitary allianceswith regionalpowersin, andbeganexpandingour bases

throughout, theIndianOceanregion.
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Longviewedasahighly strategiclocationfor U.S. interests, our desireto curtail China’s burgeoningeconomicandmilitary

mightiscontingentuponourcontrolof thisarea. In themonthsfollowing thetsunami, writesRahulBediin TheIrishTimes, the

U.S. revivedtheUtapaomilitary basein Thailandit hadusedduringtheVietnamWar. Taskforce536isto bemovedthereto

establishaforwardpositioningsitefor theU.S. Air Force.

Duringsubsequenttsunamirelief operations, theU.S. reactivatedits military co-operationagreementswith Thailandandthe

Visiting ForcesAgreementwith thePhilippines. U.S. Navyalsovesselsutilizedfacilities in Singapore, keepingwith previous

treaties. Further, theU.S. marinesandthenavyarrivedin Sri Lankato bolsterrelief measuresdespitethe tsunami-hit island’s

initial reluctanceto permittheirentry.

TheU.S. alsosteppedup theirsurveyof theMalaccaStraits, overwhichChinaexercisesconsiderableinfluence, andthrough

which90percentof Japan’soil suppliespass. TheUnitedStateshashadtroubleexpandingitsmilitary influencein the region

largelydueto suspicionsbyIndonesiaandMalaysiathattheU.S. isdisguisingimperialaimsunderthegoalof wagingwaragainst

terror. Thetwo countrieshaveopposedanAmericanplanto tightensecurityin thevital MalaccaStraitsshippinglanes, which

mighthaveinvolvedU.S. troopsstationednearby.

FormerSecretaryof StateColinPowell declaredthatU.S. relief to the tsunami-affectedregionwouldassistthewaragainst

terrorandintroduce“ Americanvaluesto the region.” The BushAdministrationis alsoreviving its hopesof normalizing

military tieswith Indonesia, writesJimLobefor InterPressService. Theworld’smostpopulousMuslimnation, its strategically

locatedarchipelago, critical sealanes, andhistoricdistrustof Chinahavemadeit anidealpartnerfor containingBeijing.

DuringaJanuary2005visit to Jakarta, DeputyDefenseSecretaryPaulWolfowitz told reporters, “ I think if we’reinterestedin

military reformhere, andcertainlythisIndonesiangovernmentisandourgovernmentis, I thinkweneedto possiblyreconsidera

bit whereweareatthispointin historymovingforward.”

Accordingto anarticle in theAshevilleGlobalReport, thefollowing monththeU.S. StateDepartmentmadeadecisionto

renewthe InternationalEducationandMilitary Training(IMET) programfor Indonesia, despiteconsiderablehumanrights

issues.

Accordingto Bedi, Washingtonhaslong wantedanavelpresencein Trincomalee, easternSriLanka, oralternativelyin Galle,

furthersouth, to shortenthesupplychainfromitsmajorregionalmilitary basein distantDiegoGarcia, whichtheBritish Ocean

Territoryleasedto theU.S. in 1966for thelengthof fifty years. Theuseof thesebaseswouldringChina, givingtheU.S. added

controloverthatcountry’sactivities.

DiegoGarcia’sgeostrategiclocationin the IndianOceanandits full rangeof naval, military andcommunicationsfacilities gives

it acritical role supportingtheU.S. Navy’s forwardpresencein theNorthArabianSeaandtheIndianOceanRegion. However,

becauseof thebases’ remotenessandthefactthatits leasefromBritainexpiresin 2016, theU.S. seeksanalternativelocationin

theregion. “ Clearly thesenewbaseswill strengthenWashington’smilitary logisticalsupportin the region,” saysProfessor

AnuradhaChenoyatDelhi’sJawaharlalNehruUniversity. Shewentonto emphasizethatanalternativeto theDiegoGarciabase

mustbefoundsoon, astheleasefromBritainwill soonexpire.

Longbeforethetsunamistruck, anarticledatedApril 21, 2003, byJosyJosephonRediff.comexplainedthataclassifiedreport

commissionedby the United StatesDepartmentof Defenseexpressesa desirefor accessto Indian basesand military

infrastructures. TheUnitedStatesAir Forcespecificallywantsto establishbasesin India. Thereport, entitled “ Indo-U.S.

Military Relations: ExpectationsandPerceptions,” wasdistributedamongsthigh-rankingU.S. officials andahandfulof senior

memberswithin theIndiangovernment. It continuesonabouttheDefenseDepartment’sdesireto have“ accesscloserto areas

of instability.” 1
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Thereportsays, “ Americanmilitary officersarecandidin their plansto eventuallyseekaccessto Indianbasesandmilitary

infrastructure. India’s strategiclocationin thecentreof Asia, astridethe frequentlytraveledSeaLanesOf Communication

(SLOC) linking theMiddleEastandEastAsia, makesIndiaparticularlyattractiveto theU.S. military.”

ThereportalsoquotesU.S. LieutenantGeneralsassayingthattheaccessto IndianbaseswouldenabletheU.S. military “ to be

ableto touchtherestof theworld” andto “ respondrapidly to regionalcrisis.” A SouthAsiaAreaOfficerof theU.S. State

Departmenthasbeenquotedassaying, “ India’sstrategicimportanceincreasesif existingU.S. relationshipswith Asiafail.”

Post-tsunamiU.S. actionsin theIndianOceanillustrateits intentionto movethisagendaforwardsoonerratherthanlater.

Note

1. Joseph, Josy; “ TargetNext: IndianMilitary Bases” ; rediff.com, April 21, 2003; andLobe, Jim; “ Skepticismoverrenewed

military tieswith Indonesia” ; AshevilleGlobalReport, March10–16, 2005.

#6TheRealOil for FoodScam

Sources:

Harper’sMagazine, December2004

Title: “ TheUNisUs: ExposingSaddamHussein’ssilentpartner”

Author: JoyGordon

http://www.harpers.org/TheUNisUS.html

Independent/UK, December12, 2004

Title: “ Theoil for Food‘Scandal’ isaCynicalSmokescreen”

Author: ScottRitter

http://www.commondreams.org/views04/1212-23.htm

FacultyEvaluator: RobertMcNamara, Ph. D.
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StudentResearcher: DeannaMurrell

TheU.S. hasaccusedUNofficials of corruptionin Iraq’soil for food program. Accordingto JoyGordonandScottRitter the

chargewasactuallyanattemptto disguiseandcoverup longtermU.S. governmentcomplicityin thiscorruption. Ritter says,

“ thisposturingisnothingmorethanahypocriticalcharade, designedto shift attentionawayfromthedebacleof GeorgeBush’s

self-madequagmirein Iraq, andlegitimizetheinvasionof IraqbyusingIraqicorruptionandnotthenow-missingweaponsof mass

destruction, astheexcuse.” Gordonarrivesattheconclusionthat, “ perhapsit isunsurprisingthattodaytheonlyroleits seems

theUnitedStatesexpectstheUNto playin thecontinuingdramaof Iraqisthatof scapegoat.”

Accordingto GordonthechargeslaidbytheU.S. accountingofficearebogus. Thereisplentyof evidenceof corruptionin the

“ oil-for-food” program, but thetrail of evidenceleadsnotto theUNbut to theU.S. “ Thefifteen membersof theSecurity

Council—of which theUnitedStateswasbyfar themostinfluential—determinedhow incomefrom oil proceedswould be

handled, andwhatthe fundscouldbeusedfor.” Contraryto popularunderstanding, theSecurityCouncil isnotthesamething

astheUN. It is partof it, but operateslargely independentlyof the largerbody. TheUN’s personnel“ simply executedthe

programthatwasdesignedbythemembersof theSecurityCouncil.”

Theclaimin thecorporatemediawasthattheUNallowedSaddamHusseinto stealbillionsof dollarsfromoil sales. If we look,

asGordondoes, atwhoactuallyhadcontrolovertheoil andwho’shandsheldthemoney, averydifferentpictureemerges. “ If

Hussaindidindeedsmuggle$6billion worthof oil in the‘therichestrip off in worldhistory,’ hedidn’t doit with thecomplicity

of theUN. Hedidit onthewatchof theU.S. Navy.” explainsGordon.

EverymonetarytransactionwasapprovedbytheU.S. throughitsdominantroleontheSecurityCouncil. Ritterexplains, “ the

Americanswereableto authorizea$1 billion exemptionconcerningtheexportof Iraqi oil for Jordan, aswell aslegitimizethe

billion-dollarillegaloil smugglingtradeovertheTurkishborder.” In anotherinstance, aRussianoil company“ boughtoil from

Iraq under‘oil for food’ at aheavydiscount, andthensold it at full marketvalueto primarily U.S. companies, splitting the

differenceevenlybetween[theRussiancompany] andthe Iraqis. ThisU.S. sponsoreddealresultedin profits of hundredsof

millions of dollarsfor both theRussiansandthe Iraqis, outsidethecontrolof ‘oil for food.’ It hasbeenestimatedthat 80

percentof theoil illegally smuggledoutof Iraqunder‘oil for food’ endedupin theUnitedStates.”

Notonly werecriminalsenrichedin thisnefariousscheme, it alsoendedupsabotagingtheoriginal purposeof “ oil for food.”

Gordonexplains, “ How Iraq sold its oil wasalsounderscrutiny, andtheUnitedStatesdid actonwhatit perceivedto be

skimmingby Hussainin thesedeals. Thesolutionthatit enacted, however, succeededin almostbankruptingtheentireOil for

FoodProgramwithin months.”

HarebrainedSecurityCouncilpolicy not only succeededin enrichingthedishonest, it alsovirtually destroyedtheprogram.

Accordingto Gordon, the U.S. andUK attemptedto preventkickbacksresultingfrom artificially low prices: “ Insteadof

approvingpricesatthebeginningof eachsalesperiod(usuallyamonth), in accordancewith normalcommercialpractices, the

twoallieswouldsimply withholdtheirapproval[of theprice] until after theoil wassold—creatingabizarrescenarioin which

buyershadto signcontractswithoutknowingwhatthepricewouldbe.” Theresultwas“ oil salescollapsedbyforty percent,

andalongwith themthefundsfor criticalhumanitarianimports.”

Whatwehavehere, accordingto GordonandRitter, isabare-facedattemptby criminalsto shiftblameto theinnocent. Gordon

concludes, “ Little of theblamecancrediblybelaid at the feet of ‘the UN bureaucracy.’ Farmore of the fault lies with

policiesanddecisionsof theSecurityCouncilin whichtheUnitedStatesplayedacentralrole.”
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UpdatebyJoyGordon: TheaccusationsagainsttheOil for FoodProgramhaveservedasaspringboardfor generalattackson the

credibilityof theUnitedNationsasawhole, aswell aspersonalattacksonKofi Annan. Forthemostpartthemainstreammedia

hasseizedon theaccusationsandrepeatedthem, without doingany of the researchthat would give the discussionmore

integrity. For example, “ the UnitedNations” is criticized for “ its” failures, andtheSecretaryGeneralis then blamed

becausetheseevents“ happenedonhiswatch.” Whatwasnotmentionedatall for the first yearof mediacoverageisthat “ the

UN” is madeupof severaldifferentparts, andthat thepart thatdesignedandoversawtheOil for FoodProgramwasthe

SecurityCouncil, whosedecisionscannotbeoverriddenormodifiedin anywaybytheSecretaryGeneral. Notonly that, while

themostvitriolic accusationsagainsttheUNhavecomefromtheUnitedStates, theU.S. is in factthemostdominantmember

of theSecurityCouncil. TheU.S. agreedto all thedecisionsandproceduresof theOil for FoodProgramthatarenowbeingso

harshlycriticizedas“ failuresof theUnitedNations.”

Themainstreampress, for the mostpart, hasrepeatedthat theOil for Food Programlackedaccountability, oversight, or

transparency. Whatismoststrikingaboutthisisthattheelaboratestructureof oversightthatwasin factin place—andis never

mentionedat all—is so easily available. It is on the program’s web site in completedetailalong with hugeamountsof

information, makingtheprogramin facthighlytransparent. Yet themainstreampresscoveragereflectsnoneof this.

Lastfall we sawthebeginningsof someacknowledgementof theU.S. responsibilityfor Iraq’s ongoingsmuggling, assome

Democratsintroducedevidencein hearingsthatall threeU.S. administrationsknewof andsupportedIraq’s illicit tradewith

JordanandTurkey, twokeyU.S. allies. Thepresspickedthatup, butlittle else.

Sincemy articlecameout, therehasbeenagooddealof presscoveragefrom publicradiostationsandfrom foreignpress. In

addition, I havetestifiedtwice beforeCongressionalcommittees, wherethemembersof Congresswereincredulousto hear

thatin fact theprogramoperatedverydifferently thantheyhadbeentold—eventhoughthe informationI providedthemwas

obvious, basic, publiclyavailable, andeasilyaccessible.

Foradditionalinformation:

OrganizationsactivelyaddressingtheseissuesincludetheUNAssociationandtheUNFoundation.

Informationabouttheaccusationsagainsttheprogramcanbefoundatthefollowing sites: http://www.oilforfoodfacts.org/

UNwebsiteonOil for Foodprogram: http://www.un.org/Depts/oip/

TheVolckerCommitteeinvestigatingtheaccusations: http://www.iic-offp.org/

#7JournalistsFaceUnprecedentedDangersto Life andLivelihood

Sources:
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www.truthout.org, Feb. 28, 2005

Title: “ DeadMessengers: HowtheU.S. Military ThreatensJournalists”

Author: SteveWeissman

http://www.truthout.org/docs_2005/022405A.shtml

Title: “ MediaRepressionin ‘Liberated’ Land”

InterPressService, November18, 2004

Author: DahrJamail

http://www.ipsnews.net/interna.asp?idnews=26333

FacultyEvaluator: ElizabethBurch, Ph.D.

StudentResearcher: MichelleJesolva

Accordingto the InternationalFederationof Journalists(IFJ)1, 2004wasthedeadliestyearfor reporterssince1980, when

recordsbeganto bekept. Overa12-monthspan, 129mediaworkerswerekilled and49of thosedeathsoccurredin the Iraqi

conflict. Accordingto independentjournalistDahrJamail, journalistsareincreasinglybeingdetainedandthreatenedby the

U.S.-installedinterim governmentin Iraq. Whentheonlysafetyfor areporterisbeingembeddedwith theU.S. military, the

reportedstoriestendto haveapositivespin. Non-embeddedreporterssufferthegreatriskof beingidentifiedasenemytargets

bythemilitary.

Themostblatantattackonjournalistsoccurredthemorningof April 8, 2004, whentheThird Infantryfired on thePalestine

Hotelin Baghdadkilling cameramenJoseCousoandTarasProtsyukandinjuringthreeothers. Thehotel servedasheadquarters

for some100reportersandothermediaworkers. ThePentagonofficials knewthat thePalestineHotel wasfull of journalists

andhadassuredtheAssociatedPressthattheU.S. would nottargetthebuilding. Accordingto Truthout, theArmyhadrefused

to releasetherecordsof its investigation. TheCommitteeto ProtectJournalists, createdin 1981in orderto protectcolleagues

abroadfrom governmentsandotherswho haveno usefor free andindependentmedia, filed suit underthe Freedomof

InformationAct to forcetheArmy to releaseits results. Thesanitizedcopyof thereleasableresultsshowednothingmorethan

aCommanderinquiry.

Unsatisfiedwith the U.S. military’s investigation, ReportersWithout Borders, an internationalorganizationthat works to

improvethelegalandphysicalsafetyof journalistsworldwide, conductedtheirowninvestigation. Theygatheredevidencefrom

journalistsin thePalestineHotelat the time of theattacks. Thesewereeyewitnessaccountsthatthemilitary neglectedto

includein their report. TheReportersWithout Bordersreportalsoprovidedinformationdisclosedby othersembeddedwithin

theU.S. Army, includingtheU.S. military soldiersandofficersdirectlyinvolvedin theattack. ThereportstatedthattheU.S.

officials first lied aboutwhathadhappenedduringthePalestineHotel attackandthen, in anofficial statementfour months

later, exoneratedtheU.S. Army fromanymistakeof errorin judgment. Theinvestigationfoundthatthesoldiersin thefield did
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notknowthatthehotelwasfull of journalists. OlgaRodriguez, ajournalistpresentatthePalestineHotelduringtheattack,

statedonKPFA’sDemocracyNow! thatthesoldiersandtankswerepresentatthehotel36hoursbeforethefiring andthatthey

hadevencommunicatedwith thesoldiers.

Therehavebeenseveralotherunusualjournalistattacks, including:

‰ March22, 2003: Terry Lloyd, areporterfor British TV stationITN, waskilled whenhis convoycrossedinto Iraq from

Kuwait. FrenchcameramanFredericNeracandLebaneseinterpreterHusseinOsman, both in theconvoy, disappearedat the

sametime.2

‰ June, 2003: Accordingto DahrJamail, within daysof the ‘handover’ of powerto aninterim Iraqi governmentin 2003, al-

Jazeerahadbeenaccusedof inaccuratereportingandwasbannedfor onemonthfrom reportingoutof Iraq. Thebanwaslater

extendedto “ indefinitely” andtheinterimgovernmentannouncedthatanyal-Jazeerajournalistfoundreportingin Iraq would

bedetained. CorentinFleury, aFrenchfreelancephotographer, andhisinterpreterBahktiyarAbdullaHadad, weredetainedby

theU.S. military whenthey wereleaving Fallujahbeforethe siegeof thecity began. Theywere bothheld in amilitary

detentionfacility outsideof thecity andwerequestionedaboutthephotosthatweretakenof bomb-strickenFallujah. Fleury

wasreleasedafterfive daysbuthisinterpreter, BahktiyarAbdullaHadad, remained.

‰ April 8, 2004: Thesamedayof theattackonthePalestineHotel, Truthoutwrites, theU.S. bombedtheBaghdadofficesof

AbuDhabiTV andAl-Jazeerawhile theywerepreparingto broadcast, killing Al-JazeeracorrespondentTariqAyyoub. August

17, 2004: MazenDanawaskilled while filming (with permission) aprison, guardedbytheU.S. military in aBaghdadsuburb.

Accordingto Truthout’sSteveWeissman, thePentagonissuedastatementonemonthlaterclaimingthatthe troopshadacted

within therulesof engagement.3

‰ March4, 2005: Nicola Calipari, oneof Italyíshighestrankingintelligenceofficials, wasshotdeadby U.S. troops. He was

drivingwith ItalianjournalistGuilianaSgrena, whohadjustbeenreleasedfromcaptivityandwasonherwayto Baghdad’sairport.

Sgrenasurvivedtheattack. Shestatedin aninterviewwith AmyGoodmanonKPFA’sDemocracyNow! thatthetroops“ shotat

uswithoutanyadvertising, anyintention, anyattemptto stopusbefore” andtheyappearedto haveshotthebackof thecar.4

In all cases, little investigationhasbeenconducted, no findings havebeenreleasedandall soldiersinvolved havebeen

exonerated.

At theWorldEconomicForum, onapaneltitled: “ Will DemocracySurvivetheMedia?,” EasonJordan, aCNN newschief,

commentedthattheU.S. commandersencouragehostility towardthemediaandfail to protectjournalists, especiallythosewho

choosenot to embedthemselvesundermilitary control. According to Truthout, during adiscussionaboutthe numberof

journalistskilled duringthe Iraqwar, Jordanstatedthatheknewof 12 journalistswhohadnotonlybeenkilled byU.S. troops,

but hadbeentargeted. Jordanalso insistedthat U.S. soldiershaddeliberatelyshot at journalists. After the forum, Jordan

recantedthestatementsandwasforcedto resignhisjobof 23yearsatCNN.

Asamatterof military doctrine, theU.S. military dominates, atall costs, everyelementof battle, includingourperceptionof

whattheydo. Theneedfor control leadsthePentagonto urgejournaliststo embedthemselveswithin themilitary, wherethey

cangowheretheyaretold andfilm andtell storiesonly fromapro-Americanpointof view. ThePentagonoffersembedded
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journalistsagreatdealof protection. AsthePentagonseesit, non-embeddedeyesandearsdonothaveanymilitary significance,

andunlessCongressandtheAmericanpeoplestopthem, themilitary will continueto targetindependentjournalists. Admirals

andgeneralsseetheworldoneway, reportersanother; theclashleadsto thedeathsof toomanyjournalists.

Updateby SteveWeissman: WhenTruthoutbossMarc Ashaskedmeearlierthis yearto look into thePentagon’s killing of

journalists, manyreportersbelievedthatthemilitary waspurposelytargetingthem. But, asI quickly found, thecrimewasmore

systemicandin manywaysworse. As farasanyonehasyetproved, nocommandingofficer everorderedasubordinateto fire on

journalistsassuch. Not at Baghdad’s PalestineHotel in April 2003. Not at theBaghdadcheckpointwheresoldierswounded

Italian journalistGiulianaSgrenaandkilled herSecretServiceprotectorin March2005. Andnot anywhereelsein Iraq or

Afghanistan.

How, then, didtheU.S. military endupkilling journalists?

It startedwith asimpledecision—thePentagon’s absoluterefusalto takeanyresponsibilityfor the lives of journalistswho

choseto work independentlyratherthanembedthemselvesin aBritish or Americanmilitary unit. Despiterepeatedrequests

fromReutersandothermajornewsorganizations, Pentagonofficialsstill refuseto takethestepsneededto reducethethreatto

independentjournalists:

1. Themilitary mustbeforcedto respectthework that independentjournalistsdo, protectthemwherepossible,

andtrainsoldiersto recognizetheobviousdifferencesbetweenrocketlaunchersandTV cameras.

2. Commandersneedto passoninformationaboutthewhereaboutsof journalistswith adirectordernot

to shootatthem.

3. When soldiers do kill journalists, the Pentagonneedsto hold them responsible,

somethingthatnomilitary investigationhasyetdone.

4. Whenthemilitary triesto forcibly excludejournalistsandotherwiseprevent

“ hostileinformation” aboutits operations, suchasits destructionof Falujah,

Congressandthemedianeedto stepin andforcethePentagonto backoff.

One other problemneedsurgentattention. Military intelligence regularly

monitorstheuplink equipmentthat reportersuseto transmittheir storiesand

communicatebysatellitephone. But, astheBBC’s Nik Gowingdiscovered, the

electronic intelligence mavensmake no effort to distinguish between

journalisticcommunicationsandthoseof enemyforces. All thesensingdevices

do is look for electronictraffic betweenthemonitoreduplinks andknown

enemies.

In Gowing’sview, this ledtheAmericansto orderarocketattackontheKabul

office of the Arab broadcasterAl Jazeera, whose journalistskept regular

contactwith theTalibanaspartof theirjournalisticcoverage.
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Todate, neitherCongressnor themilitary havedonewhattheyneedto do to

protect unembeddedjournalists and the information they provide. More

shamefully, themassmediacontinuesto underplaythestory.

But, for thosewhowantit, reliableinformationis easilyavailable, eitherfrom

the Committeeto Protect Journalists, Reporterswithout Borders, or the

InternationalFederationof Journalists.

NOTES

1. www.ifj .org.

2. “ Missing ITN Crew May Have Come Under ‘Friendly Fire,’”

www.guardian.co.uk/Iraq/ Story/0,2763,919832,00.html, March23, 2003.

3. DemocracyNow! March 23, 2005, Wounded SpanishJournalist Olga

RodriguezdescribestheU.S. Attackon thePalestineHotel thatkilled two of

hercolleagues.

4. DemocracyNow! April 27, 2005, GiulianaSgrenaBlastsU.S. Cover Up,

Callsfor U.S. andItaly to leaveIraq.

#8Iraqi FarmersThreatenedByBremer’sMandates

Sources:

Grain, October2004

Title: “ Iraq’sNewPatentLaw: A Declarationof WaragainstFarmers”

Authors: FocusontheGlobalSouthandGRAIN

TomPaine.com, October26, 2004

Title: “ AdventureCapitalism”

Author: GregPalast
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TheEcologist, February4, 2005

Title: “ U.S. Seekingto Totally Re-engineerIraqi TraditionalFarmingSystem

intoaU.S.-styleCorporateAgribusiness”

Author: JeremySmith

FacultyEvaluator: JohnWingard, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: CaryBarker

In his article“ AdventureCapitalism,” GregPalastexposesthecontentsof a

secretplanfor “ imposinganewregimeof low taxesonbigbusiness, andquick

salesof Iraq’s banksandbridges—in fact, ‘ALL stateenterprises’—to foreign

operators.” Thiseconomymakeoverplan, heclaims, “ goesboldly whereno

invasionplanhasgonebefore.”

This highly detailedprogram, which beganyearsbeforethe tanks rolled,

outlinesthesmallprintof doingbusinessunderoccupation. Oneof thegoalsis

to imposeintellectualpropertylaws favorableto multinationals. Palastcalls

this“ history’s first military assaultplanappendedto aprogramfor toughening

thetargetnation’scopyrightlaws.”

It alsoturnsoutthat thoseof uswhomayhavethoughtit wasall abouttheoil

weremostlyright. “ Theplanmakesit clearthat—evenif we didn’t go in for

theoil—wecertainlywon’t leavewithoutit.”

In aninterviewwith Palast, GroverNorquist, the“ capodi capiof the lobbyist

armyof theright,” makestheplansevenmoreclearwhenheresponds, “ The

right to trade, propertyrights, thesethingsarenot to bedeterminedby some

democraticelection.” No, thesethingswereto bedeterminedbytheCoalition

ProvisionalAuthority, theinterimgovernmentleadbytheU.S.

Beforeheleft his position, CPAadministratorPaulBremer, “ theleaderof the

CoalitionProvisionalAuthority issuedexactly100ordersthat remadeIraq in

theimageof theEconomyPlan.” TheseorderseffectivelychangedIraqi law.

A goodexampleof this businessinvasioninvolvesagriculture. Thedetailsof

thispartof the “ marketmake-over” arelaid out in theGrainwebsitearticle

called“ Iraq’snewPatentLaw: adeclarationof waragainstfarmers.”

“ Order81” of the 100 is entitled “ Patent, Industrial Design, Undisclosed

Information, IntegratedCircuitsandPlantVariety.” Accordingto Grainstaff

writers, this order“ madeit illegal for Iraqi farmersto re-useseedsharvested
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fromnewvarietiesregisteredunderthelaw.” PlantVarietyProtection(PVP)

isthetool usedfor definingwhichseedsarere-useableandwhicharenot. PVP

“ isanintellectualpropertyrightor akind of patentfor plantvarietieswhich

givesanexclusivemonopolyrightonplantingmaterialto aplantbreederwho

claimsto havediscoveredordevelopedanewvariety. Sothe“ protection” in

PVPhasnothing to do with conservation, but refers to safeguardingof the

commercialinterestsof privatebreeders(usuallylargecorporations) claiming

to havecreatedthenewplants.”

Dovetailing with this order is a plan to “ re-educatefarmers” in order to

increasetheir production. As partof a$107million “ project” facilitatedby

TexasA&M, farmerswill be given equipmentandnew high-yielding PVP

protectedseeds. JeremySmithfrom theEcologistpointsout that, “ After one

year, farmerswill seesoaringproductionlevels. Manywill beonly too willing

to abandontheir old ways in favor of the new technologies. Out will go

traditionalmethods. In will comeimportedAmericanseeds.” Then, basedon

thenew patentlaws, “ any ‘client’ (or ‘farmer’ asthey were onceknown)

wishingto growoneof theirseeds, ‘paysalicensingfeefor eachvariety’.”

Smithexplainsthat“ Undertheguiseof helpingIraqbackon its feet, theU.S.

settingout to re-engineerthecountry’s traditionalfarmingsysteminto aU.S.-

stylecorporateagribusiness.” In that traditionalsystem, “ 97percentof Iraqi

farmersusedtheir ownsavedseedor boughtseedfrom local markets.” He

continues, “ Unfortunately, this vital heritageand knowledgebaseis now

believedlost, thevictim of thecurrentcampaignandthemanyyearsof conflict

thatprecededit.”

Of course, this project will also introduce “ new chemicals—pesticides,

herbicides, fungicides, all soldto the IraqisbycorporationssuchasMonsanto,

Cargill andDow.”

AsGrainstaffwriterspoint out, “ over thepastdecade, manycountriesof the

Southhave been compelledto adopt seedpatent laws through bilateral

treaties” with theU.S. TheIraqi situation, however, is different in that “ the

adoptionof the patentlaw wasnot part of negotiationsbetweensovereign

countries. Nordidasovereignlaw-makingbodyenactit asreflectingthewill of

theIraqi people.” Essentially, theU.S. hasrenegedonits promiseof freedom

for the Iraqipeople. Theactionsof theU.S. clearlyshowthat thewill of the

Iraqipeopleisnotrelevant. PaulBremer’s100ordersmakesureit will staythat

way. Grainargues“ Iraq’sfreedomandsovereigntywill remainquestionablefor

aslong asIraqisdonothavecontroloverwhattheysow, grow, reapandeat.”

Palastsayspoignantly, “ Thefreemarketparadisein Iraqisnotfree.”

UpdatebyGregPalast: In February2003, WhiteHousespokesmanAri Fleisher

announcedthepreparationsfor “ OperationIraqiLiberation” —O.I.L.

I can’t makethesethingsup.
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I’mnotoneof the thosepeoplewhobelievesGeorgeBushledusinto Iraq for

theoil but, from thedocumentsI’ve obtained, it’s clearthatwe sureashell

aren’t leavingwithoutit.

At BBC TelevisionNewsnight, which hasgrantedmejournalisticasylumfrom

the commercially-crazedmadhouseof the Americannews market, we ran

Fleisher’sannouncementof operationO.I.L. (latercorrectedto OperationIraqi

Freedom—OIF!). More importantly, weranaseriesof stories—which I also

developedfor Harper’s Magazinein theUSA—onthe pre-invasionplansto

sliceupandsell off Iraq’s assets, “ especiallytheoil,” in the termsof one

StateDepartmentsecretdocument.

After we got our handson the confidential documentto “ Move Iraq’s

EconomyForward” —i.e. selloff itsoil—we atBBC putGeneralJayGarner

on theair. Garner, whomthepresidentappointedasviceroyover the newly-

conqueredIraq, confirmedtheplanto sell off Iraq’s oil—andhis refusal to

carryout the deed. U.S. DefenseSecretaryDonaldRumsfeldfired him and

smearedhimfor hisdissent. Thiswasbig, bignewsin EuropewhereI reportedit

—butin theU.S. thestorywasburied.

Welaterdiscoveredthattheplanto selloff Iraq’soil wasreplacedby another

confidentialplan. Thisone, 323pageslongandliterally written byoil industry

consultants, wasobtainedbyBBCandHarper’safteraprotractedlegalwarwith

theStateDepartment. Wediscovered, interestingly, thatthis industryplanto

createastateoil companyfavorableto OPECwasfirst conceivedin February

2001. In other words, invasionwas in the works, including stratagemsfor

controlling Iraq’s oil, within week’s of GeorgeBush’s first inaugurationand

well beforetheSeptember11attack.

Thediscoveryof this planfor Iraq’s oil, receivedexactlyzerocoverageby the

U.S. “ mainstream” press. OnlyHarper’sMagazinegaveit full playalongwith

those wonderful internet sites (Buzzflash, Guerrilla News,

WorkingForChange, CommonDreams, Alternetandmore) thatcussedlyinsist

onprintingnewsfromabroadnotapprovedbythePowersThatBe.

Blessthem. They, ProjectCensored, andHarper’s, havemydeepestthanksfor

bringingmywordsbackhome.

Wantto seethetelevisionyou’re notsupposedto see?TheBritish Broadcasting

CorporationhasgraciouslykeptmyreportsavailableasInternetvideoarchives.

Go to www.GregPalast.comandclick on the “ WatchBBC” buttonsfor the

stories effectively censored by the U.S. news lords and the Bush

Administration’schorusof journalistcastrati.

Finally, I mustgive specialthanksto our team’s specialinvestigatoron Iraq,

Leni von Eckardt, to brilliant BBC producerMeirion Jones, to the stalwart
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editorsof Harper’sMagazinewhowithstoodlegalthreatsto publishthestory,

and to TomPaine.com, which has always provided a refuge for the best

investigativereportingAmericannewspaperswon’t print.

#9Iran ’sNewOil TradeSystemChallengesU.S.Currency

Source:

GlobalResearch.ca, October27

Title: “ IranNextU.S. Target”

Author: William Clark

FacultyEvaluator: PhilBeard, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: BrianMiller

TheU.S. mediatellsusthatIranmaybethenexttargetof U.S. aggression. The

anticipatedexcuseis Iran’s allegednuclearweaponsprogram. William Clark

tells usthateconomicreasonsmayhavemoreto dowith U.S. concernsover

Iranthananyweaponsof massdestruction.

In mid-2003 Iran broke from tradition and beganacceptingeurodollarsas

paymentfor itsoil exportsfrom itsE.U. andAsiancustomers. SaddamHussein

attempteda similar bold stepback in 2000andwasmet with a devastating

reactionfrom theU.S. Iraq nowhasnochoiceaboutusingU.S. dollarsfor oil

sales(Censored2004#19). However, Iraq's planto openaninternationaloil

exchangemarketfor tradingoil in theeurocurrencyis amuchlargerthreatto

U.S. dollarsupremacythanIraq’sswitchto euros.

While thedollarisstill thestandardcurrencyfor tradinginternationaloil sales,

in 2006Iranintendsto setupanoil exchange(orbourse) thatwould facilitate

globaltradingof oil betweenindustrializedanddevelopingcountriesby pricing

salesin the euro, or “ petroeuro.” To this end, they are creatinga euro-

denominatedInternet-basedoil exchangesystemfor globaloil sales. This is a

directchallengeto U.S. dollarsupremacyin theglobaloil market. It is widely

speculatedthattheU.S. dollarhasbeeninflatedfor sometimenowbecauseof

the monopolyposition of “ petrodollars” in oil trades. With the level of

nationaldebt, thevalueof thedollarhasbeenheldartificially highcomparedto

othercurrencies.
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The vast majority of the world’s oil is tradedon the New York NYMEX

(Mercantile Exchange) and the London IPE (International Petroleum

Exchange), and, asmentionedby Clark, bothexchangesareownedby U.S.

corporations. Both of theseoil exchangestransactoil tradesin U.S. currency.

Iran’s plan to createanew oil exchangewould facilitate tradingoil on the

world marketin euros. The eurohasbecomeasomewhatstrongerandmore

stabletradingmediumthantheU.S. dollarin recentyears. Perhapsthis is why

Russia, Venezuela, andsomemembersof OPEChaveexpressedinterestin

movingtowardsa petroeurosystemfor oil transactions. Without a doubt, a

successfulIranianoil boursemaycreatemomentumfor other industrialized

countriesto stopexchangingtheir owncurrenciesfor petrodollarsin orderto

buyoil. A shift awayfromU.S. dollarsto eurosin theoil marketwould cause

thedemandfor petrodollarsto drop, perhapscausingthevalueof thedollar to

plummet. A precipitousdropin thevalueof theU.S. dollar would undermine

theU.S. positionasaworldeconomicleader.

Chinais amajorexporterto theUnitedStates, andits tradesurpluswith the

U.S. meansthatChinahasbecometheworld’s secondlargestholderof U.S.

currencyreserves(Japanisthelargestholderwith $800billion, andChinaholds

over$600billion in T-bills). Chinawould loseenormouslyif theywerestill

holdingvastamountsof U.S. currencywhenthedollarcollapsedandassumeda

morerealisticvalue. MaintainingtheU.S. asamarketfor theirgoodsis apre-

eminentgoalof Chinesefinancialpolicy, but theyareincreasinglydependent

onIranfor theirvital oil andgasimports. TheChinesegovernmentiscarefulto

maintainthe value of the yuan linked with the U.S. dollar (8.28 yuanto 1

dollar). Thisartificial linking makesthem, effectively, onecurrency. But the

Chinesegovernmenthas indicated interest in de-linking the dollar-yuan

arrangement, which could result in an immediatefall in the dollar. More

worrisomeis thepotentialityof Chinato abandonitsongoingprolific purchase

of U.S. Treasuries/debt—shouldthey becomedispleasedwith U.S. policies

towardsIran.

Unstablesituationscannotbeexpectedto remainstatic. It is reasonableto

expectthat theChinesearehedgingtheir bets. It is unreasonableto expect

thattheyplanto beleft holdingdevalueddollarsafterasuddendeclinein their

value. It is possiblethat theartificial situationcouldcontinuefor sometime,

but this will be due largely to the fact that theChinesewantit that way.

Regardless, Chinaseemsto be in the processof unloadingsomeof its U.S.

dollarreservesin theworldmarketto purchaseoil reserves, andmostrecently

attemptedto buyUnocal, aCalifornia-basedoil company.

TheironyisthatapparentU.S. plansto invadeIranput pressureontheChinese

to abandontheir supportof the dollar. Clark warnsthat “ a unilateralU.S.

military strike on Iran would further isolatethe U.S. government, andit is

conceivablethatsuchanovertactioncouldprovokeotherindustrializednations

to abandonthedollarenmasse.” PerhapstheU.S. plannersthink thattheycan

cornerthemarket in oil militarily. But from Clark's point of view, “ a U.S.

interventionin Iran is likely to provedisastrousfor theUnitedStates, making
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mattersmuchworseregardinginternationalterrorism, not to mentionpotential

adverseeffectson the U.S. economy.” Themore likely outcomeof an Iran

invasionwould be that, just as in Iraq, Iranian oil exports would dry up,

regardlessof what currencythey are denominatedin, andChinawould be

compelledto abandonthedollarandbuyoil from Russia—likely in euros. The

conclusionisthatU.S. leadersseemto haveno ideawhattheyaredoing. Clark

pointsoutthat, “ Worldoil productionisnowflat out, andamajorinterruption

wouldescalateoil pricesto alevelthatwouldsetoff aglobaldepression.”

Updateby William Clark: Following thecompletionof my essayin October

2004, threeimportantstoriesappearedthatdramaticallyraisedthegeopolitical

stakesfor theBushAdministration. First, onOctober28, 2004, Iran andChina

signedahugeoil andgastradeagreement(valuedbetween$70and$100billion

dollars.)1It shouldalsobenotedthatChinacurrentlyreceives13percentof

itsoil importsfrom Iran. TheChinesegovernmenteffectivelydrewa“ line in

thesand” aroundIranwhenit signedthishugeoil andgasdeal. Despitedesires

byU.S. elitesto enforcepetrodollarhegemonyby force, thegeopoliticalrisks

of aU.S. attackon Iran’s nuclearfacilities would surelycreateaseriouscrisis

betweenWashingtonandBeijing.

Anarticlethataddressedsomeof thestrategicrisksappearedin theDecember

2004editionof theAtlantic Monthly.2 Thisstoryby JamesFallowsoutlined

themilitary wargamesagainstIran thatwereconductedduringthesummerand

autumnof 2004. Thesewar-gamingsessionswereledbyColonelSamGardiner,

aretiredAir Forcecolonelwhofor morethantwodecadesranwargamesatthe

NationalWarCollegeandother military institutions. Eachscenarioled to a

dangerousescalationin bothIran andIraq. Indeed, Col. Gardinersummarized

thewargameswith thefollowing conclusion, “ After all this effort, I amleft

with twosimplesentencesfor policymakers: You havenomilitary solutionfor

theissuesof Iran. Andyouhaveto makediplomacywork.” 3

Thethird andfinal newsitem that revealedthe BushAdministration’s intent to attackIran wasprovidedby investigative

reporterSeymourHersh. TheJanuary2005issueof TheNew Yorker (“ TheComingWars” ) includedinterviewswith high-

level U.S. intelligencesourceswhorepeatedlytold Hershthat Iran wasindeedthenext strategictarget.4 However, asa

permanentmemberof theUN SecurityCouncil, Chinawill likely vetoanyU.S. resolutioncalling for military actionagainst

Iran. A unilateralmilitary strike on Iran would isolatetheU.S. governmentin theeyesof the world community, andit is

conceivablethatsuchanovertactioncouldprovokeotherindustrializednationsto abandonthedollarin droves. I referto thisin

mybookasthe“ roguenationhypothesis.”

Whilecentralbankersthroughouttheworld communitywouldbeextremelyreluctantto “ dumpthedollar,” thereasonsfor

anysuchdrasticreactionarelikely straightforwardfrom theirperspective—theglobalcommunityis dependenton theoil and

gasenergysuppliesfoundin thePersianGulf. Numerousoil geologistsarewarningthatglobaloil productionis nowrunning

“ flat out.” Hence, any suchefforts by the internationalcommunitythat resultedin a dollar currencycrisis would be

undertaken—notto cripple theU.S. dollar andeconomyaspunishmenttowardstheAmericanpeopleperse—but ratherto

thwartfurtherunilateralwarfareanditspotentiallydestructiveeffectsonthecriticaloil productionandshippinginfrastructure

in thePersianGulf. Barring aU.S. attack, it appearsimminentthat Iran’s euro-denominatedoil boursewill openin March,

2006.5Logically, themostappropriateU.S. strategyiscompromisewith theE.U. andOPECtowardsadual-currencysystemfor

internationaloil trades.
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Foradditionalinformation: Readersinterestedin learningmoreaboutthedollar/eurooil currencyconflict andtheupcoming

geologicalphenomenonreferredto asPeakOil canreadWilliam Clark’s new book, PetrodollarWarfare: Oil, Iraq andthe

Futureof theDollar. Availablefrom New SocietyPublishers: www.newsociety.com, www.amazon.comor from your local

bookstore.

NOTES

1. “ China, Iransignbiggestoil & gasdeal,” ChinaDaily, October31, 2004. http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/english/doc/2004-10/

31/content_387140.htm.

2. JamesFallows, “ Will IranbeNext?,” AtlanticMonthly, December2004, pgs. 97-110.

3. JamesFallows, ibid.

4. SeymourHersh, “ TheComingWars,” TheNewYorker, January24th-31stissue, 2005, pgs. 40-47. PostedonlineJanuary17,

2005. Online: http://www.newyorker.com/fact/content/?050124fa_fact

5. “ Oil boursecloserto reality,” IranMania.com, December28, 2004. Online: http://www.iranmania.com/News/ArticleView/

Default.asp?ArchiveNews=Yes&NewsCode=28176&NewsKind=BusinessEconomy.

#10Mountaintop RemovalThreatensEcosystemandEconomy

Source:

Earthfirst! Nov-Dec2004

Title: “ SeeYouin theMountains: KatuahEarthFirst! ConfrontsMountaintopRemoval”

Author: JohnConner

FacultyEvaluator: ErvandPeterson, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: AngelaSciortino
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Mountaintopremovalis anewform of coalmining in which companiesdynamitethe topsof mountainsto collect the coal

underneath. Multiple peaksareblownoff anddumpedontohighlandwatersheds, destroyingentiremountainranges. More than

1,000miles of streamshavebeendestroyedby this practicein West Virginia alone. Mountaintop removalendangersand

destroysentirecommunitieswith massivesedimentdamsandnon-stopexplosions.

Accordingto FredMooney, anactivememberof theMountainFactionof KatuahEarthFirst!, “ MTR is anecocidalmining

practicein which greedycoalcompaniesusemillions of poundsof dynamiteaday(threemillion poundsadayin thesouthwest

Virginia alone) to blow upentiremountainrangesin orderto extractasmallamountof coal.” Hegoeson to saythat“ Thenas

if thatwasn’t badenough, theydumpthewasteinto valleysandriverbeds. Thecombinationof theseelementseffectivelykills

everythingin theecosystems.”

Moststatesareresponsiblefor permittingandregulatingminingoperationsundertheSurfaceMining ControlAct. Now MTR

istryingto breakintoTennessee, specificallyZebMountainin thenortheast. BecauseTennesseedidsuchapoorjobin the ’70s,

thestaterenouncedcontrol, andall miningisnowregulatedunderthefederalOfficeof SurfaceMining. ThismakesTennessee

uniquebecauseactivistshaverecoursein thefederalcourtsto stopmountaintopremoval.

Thecoalindustryhascoinedmanylessmenacingnamesfor mountaintopremoval, suchascrossrangemining, surfaceminingand

others. But regardlessof theeuphemism, MTR remainsamongthemostperniciousformsof miningeverconceived. Blasting

mountaintopswith dynamiteis cheaperthanhiring minerswhobelongto aunion. More than40,000havebeenlost to MTR in

WestVirginia alone.

Ninety-threenewcoalplantsarebeingplannedfor constructionthroughouttheU.S. Demandfor coalwill increaseasthese

newfacilities arecompleted. Oil is startingto runout andtherearenoconcreteplansfor atransitionto renewableresources

suchaswind andsolarenergy. Coalcompaniesthereforewill bewell-positionedto capitalizeon theirgrowingmarket. Katuah

EarthFirst! (KEF!) isoneof severalgroupsresistingMTR.

Thecoal takenfrom ZebMountainisbeingburnedbytheTennesseeValley Authority, andcontinuesto causeenvironmental

damage. KEF! wantsto raiseawarenessanddirect attentionto theperpetrators—TVA andthe Office of SurfaceMining

(OSM). KEF! emphasizedthat“ the issueof mountaintop removalis not justalocal one. It is intertwinedwith manyglobal

issuessuchascorporatedominationof communities, thehomogenizationof local culturesandtheoverconsumptionof our

wastefulsociety.”

Fourfederalagenciesthatreviewapplicationsfor coalmineshaveenteredanagreementthatwouldgive stategovernmentsan

optionthatcouldspeeduptheprocess. TheArmyCorpsof Engineers, EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, FishandWildlife

ServiceandOfficeof SurfaceMining saidthattheagreementwasintendedto streamlinetheprocedurescompaniesgo through

whenapplyingfor permitsto startsurfacecoalmines, includingthosethatremoveentiremountaintopsto unearthcoal.1

Environmentalgroupsarebeginningto challengethesepoliciesin federaldistrictcourt. ThecurrentprogramallowstheArmy

Corpsof Engineersto issueageneralpermitfor acategoryof activitiesundertheCleanWaterAct if they“ will causeonly

minimal adverseenvironmentaleffects” accordingto federal regulation. Coal companiesthen also must seek individual

“ authorizations” fromtheCorpsfor theprojectsfor whichtheyhavereceivedageneralpermit.2

Accordingto theBushAdministration, thefederaljudgewhoblockedthestreamlinepermittingof newmountaintopremoval

coalmineshasoversteppedhis authority. Lawyersfor theArmy Corpsof Engineersaskedafederalappealscourt to overturn

theJuly 2004ruling byU.S. District JudgeJosephR. Goodwin. IndustrylawyerscriticizedGoodwin’sdecisionasthe “ latest

unwarrantedandimpermissibledismantling” of mountaintopremovalregulationsbyfederaljudgesin SouthernWestVirginia.3
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Updateby JohnConner: The destructionsof highlandwatershedsare a crime againstthe very future. The Appalachian

Mountainsaresomeof themostdiversein theworld. Areasincrediblyrich in biodiversityarebeingturnedinto thebiological

equivalentof parkinglots. It is the final solutionfor 200million-year-old mountains. Sincedynamiteis cheaperthanpeople,

MTR hasbrokenthebackof theminingunionsin WestVirginia, massivesedimentdamsthreatento bury entirecommunities,

watertablesaredestroyed, andwells dryup. It isaformof culturalgenocidedriving amountainpeoplefromtheir hills—then

destroyingthehills themselves.

TherehasbeenadirectimpactonMarshFork Elementary, whereamassivesedimentdamloomsabovetheelementaryschool.

Over 18 peoplehave beenarrestedfor non-violent civil disobediencetrying to protect the children of that school.

Additionally, MountainJusticeSummerhasbegunacampaignmodeledonRedwoodandMississippiSummers, wherefolks from

all overNorthAmericahavecometo ourregionto helpusdefendourmountains.

WhentheMartinCountycoalimpoundmentburst, it releasedmorethan20timesthewastevolumeinto acommunitythanthe

ExxonValdezspill—yet thecoal industrysuccessfullysuppressedthestory. Thecoal industryis incrediblypowerful, and

thereexistsaglassceilingonhowfar ourstoriesgo. Thestoryof thefolks committingcivil disobediencefor the first time in

history in WestVirginia to resistMountainTopRemovalwasplacedon theAP—but virtually nooutletsoutsideof West

Virginia pickedit up.

Peoplecangetmoreinformationonthisissueatmountainjusticesummer.org.

Thissitehaseverything—links, pictures, andstate-by-stateactivities. Fromthereyoucansignyourselfupfor our electronic

newsletterandfind outwhatisgoingonin all thestatesunderattackbyMountainTopRemoval.

NOTES

1. InsideEnergywith Federallands, February7, 2005,” Environmentalistssueto block processfor Ky. Mountaintopmining

operations.”

2. AssociatedPress, February11, 2005, “ Federalagencieswill worktogetherto speedupminingpermits.”

3. CharlestonGazette(WestVirginia), March22, 2005, Tuesday, “ Bush, Industryseekreversalof miningruling.”

#11UniversalMental ScreeningProgramUsurpsParentalRights

Sources:

AshevilleGlobalReport(BritishMedicalJournal),No. 284, June24-30, 2004

Title: “ BushPlansToScreenWholeU.S. PopulationForMentalIllness”

Author: JeanneLenzer
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http://www.agrnews.org/issues/284/#2

TruthNews, September13,2004

Title: “ ForcingKidsIntoaMentalHealthGhetto”

CongressmanRonPaul

http://www.truthnews.net/world/2004090078.htm

FacultyEvaluator: DavidVanNuysPh.D.

StudentResearchers: JohnFerritto, Matt Johnson

In April of 2002, PresidentBushappointeda22 membercommissioncalled thePresident’s New FreedomCommissionon

MentalHealthin orderto “ identifypoliciesthatcouldbeimplementedbyFederal, Stateandlocalgovernmentsto maximize

the utility of existing resources, improve coordinationof treatmentsandservices, andpromote successfulcommunity

integrationfor adultswith aseriousmentalillness andchildren with a seriousemotionaldisturbance.” 1 Membersof this

commissioninclude physiciansin thementalhealth field andat leastone (RobertN. Postlethwait) former employeeof

pharmaceuticalgiantEly Lilly andCo.

In July of 2003 the commissionpublishedthe resultsof their study. They found that mentalhealthdisordersoften go

undiagnosedandrecommendedto thePresidentthat thereshouldbemorecomprehensivescreeningfor mentalillnessesfor

peopleof all ages, includingpre-schoolagechildren. In accordancewith their findings, thecommissionrecommendedthat

schoolswerein a“ keyposition” to screenthe52million studentsand6million adultemployeesof ournation’sschools.2

Thecommissionalsorecommendedlinking thescreeningswith treatmentandsupport. Theyrecommendedusingthe Texas

MedicationAlgorithm Project(TMAP) asamodeltreatmentsystem.3 TMAP, which wasimplementedin Texas’ publicly

fundedmentalhealthcaresystemwhile GeorgeW. Bushwasgovernorof Texas,4 is adiseasemanagementprogramthataids

physiciansin prescribingdrugsto patientsbasedonclinicalhistory, background, symptoms, andpreviousresults. It wasthe first

programin theUnitedStatesaimedatestablishingmedicationguidelinesfor treatingmentalhealthillnesses.5Basically, it is an

algorithmthatrecommendsspecificdrugswhichshouldbeusedto treatspecificdiseases. Fundingfor TMAP wasprovidedby a

RobertWood-JohnsonGrantaswell asseveralmajordrugcompanies. Theprojectbeganin 1995asanallianceof individuals

frompharmaceuticalcompanies, theUniversityof Texas, andthementalhealthandcorrectionssystemsof Texas.6

Criticsof mentalhealthscreeningandTMAP claim thatit is apayoff to Pharmaceuticalcompanies. ManyciteAllen Jones, a

formeremployeeof thePennsylvaniaOfficeof the InspectorGeneral. Hewasfiredwhenherevealedthatmanykey officials

whohaveinfluenceoverthemedicationplanin his statereceivedmonetaryperksandbenefitsfrompharmaceuticalcompanies,

whichbenefitedfrom theirdrugsbeingin themedicationalgorithm. TMAP alsopromotestheuseof newer, moreexpensive

anti-psychoticdrugs. Resultsof studiesconductedin theUnitedStatesandGreatBritain foundthatusingtheolder, more

establishedanti-psychoticdrugsasafront line treatmentratherthanthenewerexperimentaldrugsmakesmoresense. Under

TMAP, theEly Lilly drugolanzapine, anewatypicalantipsychoticdrug, is usedasafirst line treatmentratherthanamore

typicalanti-psychoticmedication. Perhapsit isbecauseEly Lilly hasseveraltiesto theBushfamily, whereGeorgeBushSr. was
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amemberof theboardof directors. GeorgeW. BushalsoappointedEly Lilly C.E.O. SidneyTaurelto aseatontheHomeland

SecurityCouncil. Of Ely Lilly ’s$1.6 million political contributionsin 2000, 82percentwentto RepublicansandGeorgeW.

Bush.7

In Novemberof 2004, Congressappropriated$20million8 to implementthe findingsof theNew FreedomCommissionon

MentalHealth. Thiswould includemandatoryscreeningby schoolsfor mentalhealthillnesses. CongressmanRonPaul, R-

Texasintroducedan amendmentto the appropriationsbills which would withhold funding for mandatorymental health

screeningsandrequireparentalconsentandnotification. Hisamendment, however, wasvoteddownby awidemargin(95-315in

theHouseof Representatives).9Paul, adoctorandlong-time memberof theAmericanAssociationof PhysiciansandSurgeons

(AAPS) states, “ At issueisthefundamentalrightof parentsto decidewhatmedicaltreatmentisappropriatefor their children.

Thenotionof federalbureaucratsorderingpotentiallymillions of youngstersto takepsychotropicdrugslike Ritalinstrikesan

emotionalchordwith Americanparents.” Paulsaystheallegation“ thatwe haveanationof childrenwith undiagnosedmental

disorderscrying out for treatmentis patentlyfalse,” andwarnsthatmentalhealthscreeningcouldbeusedto labelchildren

whoseattitudes, religiousbeliefs, andpolitical viewsconflict with establisheddoctrine. Paulfurtherwarnsthatan obvious

majorbeneficiaryof thislegislationisthepharmaceuticalindustry. TheAAPShasdecriedthis legislation, which theysaywill

leadto mandatorypsychologicaltestingof everychild in Americawithout parentalconsent, and“ heapevenmorecoercive

pressureonparentsto medicatechildrenwith potentiallydangeroussideeffects.”

UpdatebyJeanneLenzer: Whetherit’sthepills wetakeor theoil weuse, it wouldbereassuringto knowthatthe information

usedto developnewmedicinesor to utilizenaturalresourceswiselyisbasedonscience—notcorporatespin.

ButblandishmentsfromBigPharmato politiciansanddoctorshaveaprofoundeffectonhealthcarein theU.S., makingmedical

researchcloserto propagandathanscienceattimes.

Onewaydrugcompanies, in collusionwith doctors, increasetheir marketshareis to expandthedefinition of diseases. When

diagnosticcriteriawereliberalizedfor attentiondeficitdisorderin 1991, thenumberof childrendiagnosedjumpedbyabout60

percent.

TheAmericanPsychiatricAssociation(APA) acknowledgedin theJuly2004issueof AdvocacyNewsthat, “ TheBMJstoryhas

gainedsometractionin derivativereportsonthe Internet.” But, theyboasted, “ mainstreammediahavenot touchedthestory,

in partthanksto APA’swork, for whichthe[Bush] Administrationisappreciative.” 10

TheAPA’s boastis curious. Thearticlewasthemostdownloadedarticlein thehistoryof theBMJ. It clearlystruckanerve

with apublicwaryof doctorsandpoliticianswhosepocketsarelinedwith drugcompanymoney.

Giventheinterestin theBMJstory, it wouldseemthattheAPA, insteadof attemptingto keepthestoryoutof themainstream

media, would beanxiousto counterthewidely circulatedstatementsin thearticle. It would alsoseemthat themainstream

presscouldprovidetheAdministrationandtheAPA thebestpossiblevehicleto counterthesesupposedfactualerrorsin the

BMJarticle.

But, the factsmight provedifficult to squarewith thepublic. More thanonein every100toddlersandpreschoolersin the

UnitedStatesareonpowerfulpsychiatricdrugs, suchasRitalin andProzac, accordingto astudypublishedin theFebruary2000

issueof theJournalof theAmericanMedicalAssociation.
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JosephT. Coyle, M.D., wrote in an accompanyingeditorial, “ It appearsthat behaviorallydisturbedchildren are now

increasinglysubjectedto quick andinexpensivepharmacologicfixes, asopposedto informed mutimodaltherapy.” He

concluded, “ Thesedisturbingprescriptionpracticessuggestagrowingcrisisin mentalhealthservicesto childrenanddemand

morethoroughinvestigation.”

But insteadof issuingwarningsaboutovermedicationor inappropriateprescribing, theexpertsontheNewFreedomCommission

warnominouslythat too few children arereceivingtreatmentfor mentalillness. Theycite escalatingnumbersof toddlers

expelledfrom daycareasevidenceof potentiallyseriouspsychologicalproblems—problemsto bediagnosedandcuredwith

mentalhealthscreeningandpills. Socialandeconomicreasonsfor therisein kiddieexpulsionsareleft unexamined.

Asbadasthis isfor thoseput ondrugsandlabeled“ mentallyill ,” the farbiggerconcernisthecreationof adiseasefor every

drug, asituationmadepossiblebythehand-in-gloverelationshipbetweenindustryandthegovernment.

NOTES

1. http://www.mentalhealthcommission.gov/.

2. http://www.worldnetdaily.com/news/article.asp?ARTICLE_ID=39078.

3. http://www.worldnetdaily.com/news/article.asp?ARTICLE_ID=39078.

4. http://www.worldnetdaily.com/news/article.asp?ARTICLE_ID=39078.

5. http://www.news-medical.net/?id=3084.

6. http://www.worldnetdaily.com/news/article.asp?ARTICLE_ID=39078.

7. http://www.worldnetdaily.com/news/article.asp?ARTICLE_ID=39078.

8. http://www.truthnews.net/world/2004090078.htm.

9. http://www.worldnetdaily.com/news/article.asp?ARTICLE_ID=41606.

10. SeeMedicatingAliah: http://www.motherjones.com/news/feature/2005/05/medicating_aliah.html.

Alliancefor HumanResearchProtection“ http://www.ahrp.org” www.ahrp.org http://www.psych.org/join_apa/mb/newsletters/

advocacy/AdvNewsJuly2004.htm#21.

#12Military in Iraq ContractsHumanRightsViolators
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Title: “ Dirty Warriors: HowSouthAfricanHitmen, SerbianParamilitaries, andOtherHumanRightsViolatorsBecameGunsfor

Hire for Military Contractorsin Iraq”

Author: BarryYeoman

www.corpwatch.org, March7, 2005

Title: “ Intelligence, Inc.”

Author: PratapChatterjee

www.law.com, May11, 2004

Title: “ UntestedLawKeyin IraqiAbuseScandal”

Author: JonathanGroner

FacultyEvaluator: RickWilliams, JD

StudentResearcher: DanielleHallstein

TheUnitedStatesgovernmentiscontractingprivatefirmsto recruit, hire, andtrainciviliansto performdutiesnormallydoneby

military personnel. Thesecorporateemployeesare sent to fill empty positions as prison guards, military police, and

interrogatorsat United Statesmilitary basesworldwide, includingIraq, Afghanistan, andCuba. Independentof the United

Statesmilitary, theseemployeesare not heldaccountableby military law. Many of the recruitsare citizenswith prior

experienceaspolicemenor soldiers. However, anumberof theemployeeshavebackgroundsasmercenariesandsoldierswho

foughtfor repressiveregimesthroughouttheworld, suchasin SouthAfrica, Chile, andYugoslavia. Employeesfrom someof

thesefirmshaverecentlybeenindicatedin prisonerabuseattheAbuGhraibprisonin Iraq.

ThePentagonclaimsthatit cannolongerfight thewaronterrorwithout enlistingthehelpof privatecontractors. Thereason

for this inability isthat thenumberof activetroopsin theUnitedStatesmilitary hasdroppedfrom 2.1million to 1.4 million

sincetheendof theCold War. Thisputsalot of pressureoncompaniesto fill positionsasquicklyaspossible. Onenegative

consequenceof this rushedhiringis thelack of in-depthbackgroundchecksonapplicants. Manyrecruitshavebeenimplicated

in pasthumanrightsviolations, includingtortureandkilling. Oneof theseex-soldier-turned-UnitedStatesemployeeswasGary

Branfield, whowaskilled in afirefight with Iraqi soldiersin thespringof 2004. In the1980s hewasacovert operations

specialistworkingfor theSouthAfricanapartheidgovernment. Branfield’smissionwasto trackdownandassassinatemembersof

theAfricanNationalCongressliving outsideof SouthAfrica. Mysteriously, this informationfailedto appearduringbackground

checksperformedby Branfield’semployer, HartGroup. HartGrouphasbeenhiredby theUnitedStatesto guardIraqi energy
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facilities andto protect theengineersrebuildingIraq’s electricitynetwork. Retiredjustice of theConstitutionalCourt of

SouthAfrica RichardGoldstonecomments, “ The mercenarieswe’re talking aboutworked for security forcesthat were

synonymouswith murderandtorture.”

TheTitan Corporation, which claimsto provide “ comprehensiveinformationandcommunicationsproducts, solutions, and

servicesfor NationalSecurity” (www.corpwatch.org), hasacontractwith theU.S. to supplytranslatorsfor theAbu Ghraib

prisonin Iraq. A 2004military investigationinto prisonerabusesat Abu Ghraibconcludedthat “ Titan employeesactively

participatedin detaineeabuse, includingassaultandpossiblyrape” (MotherJones, 2004). However, theonly legalactiontaken

againstTitanasof yet isin theU.S. district courtfor theSoutherndistrict of California, wheretheAbu Ghraibprisonershave

filed aclassactionsuit againsttheemployeesof Titan. Employeesof CaliforniaAnalysisCenterIncorporated(CACI) were

alsofoundto haveparticipatedin theabuse. Plaintiffs in this suit aredemandingajury trial, buttheprocessis movingslowly.

JeffreyEllefante, executivevice presidentatCACI, saysthatCACI hasyetto beinformedof thespecificaccusationsagainst

itsemployees. Oddlyenough, thesoldiersimplicatedin theabusehavealreadybeencourtmartialedundertheMilitary Codeof

Conduct.

Sowhyis thereadiscrepancybetweenthepunishmentof soldiersandthatof independentemployeesfor thesamecrime?The

answeris legal ramifications. While UnitedStatesmilitary personnelaresubjectto the Uniform Codeof Military Justice,

independentcontractorsworking throughthePentagonascivilians are not. Becauseof this, Congresspassedthe Military

ExtraterritorialJurisdictionAct (MEJA) in 2000to enabletheprosecutionof civilians “ employedby or accompanyingU.S.

armedforces” (www.law.com). Unfortunately, MEJA canonlybeappliedto civilian employeeswhoarecontractedthrough

theDepartmentof Defense(DOD), andto crimescommittedoverseasthatwould meritaminimumone-yearsentenceunder

Federallaw. Currentlythere is an investigationinto thedeathsof Iraqi prisonersafter havingbeenquestionedby private

interrogatorshiredby theCIA. If foundguilty, theseinterrogatorsmaybelet off onatechnicalitybecausetheyworkfor the

CIA, nottheDOD, like MEJArequires.

Thisbegsthequestion, underwhosejurisdictiondo thesecrimesfall?In anattemptto answerthis, theDefenseDepartment

proposednewregulationearlierthisyearthat“ wouldrequireDODcontractorsto makesuretheiremployeescomplywith the

UniformCodeof Military Justicewhereapplicable” (www.law.com.) Debateover this proposalwill openonMay 24, 2005.

Critic Daniel Guttman, fellow at JohnHopkinsUniversity, questionsthe “ whereapplicable” phrasesaying, “ it saysthe

UniformCodeapplieswhereapplicable, butwhenisthat?...Theyseemto bemakingpolicyontherun” (www.law.com). As for

now, thePentagonclaimsthat it, “ is notin thebusinessof policingcontractors’ hiringpractices,” thereforeit maytakemany

morecaseslike AbuGhraibbeforetheU.S. governmentstepsin to regulatetheunlimitedpowerthattheseprivatecontractors

arebrandishing.

Updateby BarryYeoman: Thiswasthefirst majorarticle to systemicallylink the issuesof military privatizationwith human

rightsabuses. Weexplainedhowthe recentgrowthof aprivatesecurityindustry, fueledbythe invasionof Iraq, necessitated

thehiring of formersoldiersandpoliceofficers trainedandexperiencedin assassinationandtorturein formerly repressive

countries.

Numerousradiostationshaveinterviewedmeaboutthis article. Amongthe radioshowsare“ Political Thought,” WMAR,

PoughkeepsieNY; “ The Morning Zone,” KGAB, CheyenneWY; andIan Masters’ BackgroundBriefing, KPFK-FM, Los

AngelesCA. Thelastof theseinterviewscanbeaccessedathttp://www.barryyeoman.com/biography.html.

A column called“ Coalition of Willing is Dwindling” in theParadisePost(CA) quotedfrom it. I havedoneextensive

interviewswith aEuropeantelevisionnetwork, whichisproducingadocumentaryonthesubject.
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Amnesty International has a petition drive seeking accountability for private contractorsat Abu Ghraib: http://

takeaction.amnestyusa.org/action/ index.asp?step=2&item=10897.

Thereareseveralexcellentresourcesonthegrowthof this industry: PeterSinger’sbook“ CorporateWarriors: TheRiseof

thePrivatizedMilitary Industry” (CornellUniversityPress, 2003) andtheCenterfor Public Integrity’s11-part investigation

“ MakingaKilling : TheBusinessof War” http://www. publicintegrity.org/bow/ arebutafew.

#13RichCountriesFail to Live upto GlobalPledges

Sources:

OxfamPressRelease, December6, 2004

Title: “ PoorArePayingthePriceof RichCountries’ Failure”

Author: CarolineGreen

http://www.oxfam.org/eng/pr041206_MDG.htm

InterPressService, OneWorldU.S., December6, 2004

Title: “ 45Million Childrento Diein NextDecadeDueto RichCountries’ Miserliness”

Author: JimLobe

http://us.oneworld.net/article/view/99063/1/

FacultyEvaluator: MaureenBuckley, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: PaigeDumont

Forty-five million childrenwill needlesslydie betweennowandtheyear2015, revealsthe reportby Oxfam, “ PoorAre

PayingthePriceof Rich Countries’ Failure.” Accordingto this report, 97million morechildrenwill bedeniedaccessto an

educationby theyear 2015and53million morepeoplewill lack propersanitationfacilities. Endingpovertywill require

assistanceonmanylevels. Forthird worldcountries, economicgrowthisunderminedbyunfairtraderules. Withoutfinanceand

support, thesecountrieswill not beableto takeadvantageof global trade, investmentopportunities, or protectbasichuman

rights.
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WealthycountriessuchastheU.S., Germany, Japan, andtheUK havepromisedto provideavery smallfractionof their wealth

to thirdworldcountries. Byoffering.7percentof theirgrossnationalincome, theycouldreducepovertyandendtheburdenof

debtthatmakeslow incomecountriespayupto $100million perdayto creditors. In theyears1960-65, wealthycountriesspent

onaverage0.48 percentof their combinednational incomesonofficial developmentassistancebut by theyear 2003 the

proportionhaddroppedto 0.24percent. Vital poverty-reductionprogramsarefailing for the lack of finance. Cambodiaand

Tanzaniaareamongthepoorestcountriesin theworld, yettheywill requireatleastdoublethelevelof externalfinancingthat

theycurrentlyreceiveif theyareto achievetheirpoverty-reductiontargets.

Globalinitiativesto enablepoorcountriesto developprovisionaleducationandcombatHIV/AIDS arestarvedof cash. Despite

thefact thatHIV infectionratesarerising in sub-SaharanAfrica, theglobal fundto fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, andMalariais

assuredof only onequarterof the fundsthat it needsfor 2005. Poor countriescontinueto spendmore payingbacktheir

creditorsthantheydoonessentialpublicservices. Low-incomecountriespaid$39billion in debtpaymentsandinterestin 2003,

while theyreceivedonly$27billion in aid.

Wealthycountriescaneasilyaffordto deliverthenecessaryaidanddebtrelief. ForwealthycountriessuchastheU.S. to spend

merely0.7percentof grossnationalincomeonhumanitarianaidis equalto one-fifth of itsexpenditureondefenseandonehalf

of whatit spendsondomesticfarmsubsidies. TheU.S., atjust 0.14percent, istheleastgenerousproviderof aidin proportionto

nationalincomeof anydevelopedcountry. By comparison, Norwayis themostgenerousproviderat 0.92percent. TheU.S. is

spendingmorethantwiceasmuchonthewarin Iraqasit wouldcostto increaseitsaidbudgetto 0.7percent, andsix timesmore

onitsmilitary program. Cancelingthedebtsof the32poorestcountrieswouldbesmallchangefor thewealthynations.

Millions of childrenarenowin schoolin Tanzania, Uganda, Kenya, Malawi, andZambia, thanksto moneyprovidedbyforeignaid

anddebtrelief. Becauseof theserelief funds, Ugandansnolongerhaveto payfor basichealthcare. A policywasimplemented

thatresultedin anincreaseof 50 to 100percentin attendanceatUgandanhealthclinics anddoubledthe rateon immunities.

Historyalsoshowsthataidhasbeennecessaryin eradicatingglobaldiseasesaswell asrebuildingcountriesdevastatedbywar.

Thewealthiestof nationshavecontinuouslysignedinternationalstatementspledgingto increaseforeignaid to 0.7 percentof

theirgrossnationalincomein orderto eliminatethecripplingdebtsof third world countries. Repeatedly, theyhavebroken

theirpromises.

#14CorporationsWin Big onTort Reform, JusticeSuffers

Sources:

DollarsandSense, Issue#252, March/April 2004

Title: “ SupremesLimit PunitiveDamages”

Author: JamieCourt

http://www.dollarsandsense.org/0304court.html
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Democracynow! Feb4, 2005

Title: “ Tort reform: TheBigPayofffor Corporations, CurbingtheLawsuitsthatHoldThemAccountable”

Author: AmyGoodmanetal (JuanGonzalezinterviewwith JoanneDoroshow)

http://www.democracynow.org/article.pl?sid=05/02/04/1537236

FacultyEvaluator: PerryMarker, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: ChrisBui

OnFebruary18, 2005, PresidentBushsignedinto law themostsweepingfederaltort reformmeasurein morethanadecade.

TheClassActionFairnessAct putsintoeffectatort reformthatwill takeawaypeople’s accessto thecourts, underminingthe

constitutionalright to trial byjury. Thesereformsweakenconsumerandworkerprotections, denyingdueprocessof lawin civil

casesto all butthewealthiestin oursociety. Theactwill movemanycivil lawsuitsfromstateto federalcourtsin anattemptto

endso-called“ forumshopping” bytrial lawyersseekingdistrictsmosthospitableto multi-partysuitsagainstcompanies.

Whathasbeenlostin all thepartisanrhetoricis thefact thatclassactionsuitsaremostoften lawsuitsbroughtbypeoplewho

havebeenhurtby HMO abuses, civil rightsviolations, or workplaceinjuriesandviolations. Thesearethesuitsthatallow for

compensationwhenlargenumbersof peoplearehurtbycompaniesin thepursuitof profit. Although, attimes, individualinjuries

mayberelativelysmall, theyrepresentapatternof behavioronthepartof thedefendant. While legal recoursemaynot be

availableonanindividuallevel, byjoining togetheratthestatelevel, peoplehavebeenableto affectresponsiblechangein the

conductof corporations. Federalcourtsarenotexpertin thesecases, arealreadyoverburdened, andaremuchsmallerthanstate

courts. Critics claim that the real intention of this law is to makesurethesecasesget buriedquickly andare ultimately

dismissed.

Attachedto thisbill isamasstort sectionthatwill severelyrestrictlargeclassactionsuitsagainstpharmaceuticalcompanies

andpavesthewayfor medicalmalpracticereform, effectivelyimmunizingabusiveornegligentcorporationsfromliability.

Thereformsetsacapof $250,000per lawsuitwhile shieldingdrug companiesfrom responsibilityfor punitivedamagesand

lawsuitswherethe drughadbeenapprovedby the FDA. Onewomanwhowastaking theFDA approveddrugVioxx, for

example, hadastrokeandcontinuedtakingthedrugbecauseshewasn’t warnedof itsmajorsideeffect—stroke. Shewenton to

haveasecondstroke. Thenewreformwould limit hersettlementto $250,000for alifetime of disabilities. Underthis new

legislationcorporationswill notbeheldaccountablefor theirfaultyproductsandwill onlybepunishedwith aslaponthewrist

in termsof financialpayment.

Updateby JamieCourt: TheSupremeCourt ruling in Campbellseemsto beaneye-glazingexperiencefor the mainstream

media. Forexample, thepressignoredthesignificanceof theruling in coveringtheCongressionaldebateover2005legislation

signedinto lawbyPresidentBushthatcreatednewhurdlesto classactionlawsuits. GiventheCampbellruling’slimits, thenew

classactionrestrictionsgive avirtual guaranteeto banks, insurers, drugmakers, andotherbig industriesthatnomatterhow

egregioustheir conduct, thepenaltywill alwaysbefinancially manageable. Indeedif themediahadtakenmorenoticeof the

ruling, PresidentBush’scampaignplankof limiting lawsuitsof all kindwouldbeseenin afardifferentlight.
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ReadtheStateFarmv. Campbellcaseathttp://www.supremecourtus.gov/.

#15ConservativePlanto Override AcademicFreedomin theClassroom

Source: TheNation

Title: “ TheNewPC”

Author: RussellJacoby

Dateof Publication: April 4, 2005

StudentResearchers: VanessaDern, TheodoraRuhs

Forcenturies, thehighereducationclassroomhasbeenahavenfor honestdebateandprotectedacademicfreedom. Thecollege

professor, oneof thelast “ ruggedindividualists,” hadthe freedomto teachagivensubjectin his orherownmanner, asheor

shesaw it. The interpretationof the subjectmatter wasthe professorsown, not a representationof a “ liberal” or

“ conservative” dogma.

Thehallsof academiahaveincludedawide varietyof perspectives, fromNewt GingrichandWilliam F. BuckleyJr. to Noam

ChomskyandAlbert Einstein.

In his article “ TheNew PC,” RussellJacobyaddressesanewextremistconservativemovementto bring whattheysay is

“ political balance” to highereducation. Theseconservativesseeacademiaasahotbedof liberal activity that is working to

indoctrinateAmerica’s youth with leftwing ideology, citing studiesthat concludethat faculty of most universitiesare

overwhelminglyliberal. Theyfear that theseliberal faculty membersare abusingstudentswhoprofessconservativebelief

systems, andto remedythistheyarepushingfor regulationof theacademicworld to monitorprofessors’ _expressionof theory

andopinion.

At theforefrontof this movementisDavidHorowitz andhisacademicwatchdogorganization, Studentsfor AcademicFreedom

(SAF). SAFcounselsitsstudentmembersthat, whentheycomeacrossan‘abuse’ like controversialmaterialin acourse, they

areto writedownthedate, classandnameof theprofessor. Theyareadvisedto accumulatealist of incidentsorquotes, obtain

witnesses, andlodgeacomplaint. Manyin theacademicworld seetheseactionsasanewMcCarthy-ism—aneffort to sniff out

thosewhodonotsubscribeto the‘dominant’ beliefstructureof thenation.

Beyondhis studentwatchgroup, Horowitz is alsochampioninga“ StudentBill of Rights.” Ironically, this bill claims to

protectacademicfreedom. It proposessomeideasthatarecommonsense, suchas, “ studentswill begradedsolelyonthebasis

of theirreasonedanswersandappropriateknowledgeof thesubjectsanddisciplinestheystudy, notonthebasisof their political

or religiousbeliefs.” 1 ButJacobywarnsthatacademicfreedomsextendedto studentseasilyturninto theendof freedomfor

teachers. In Horowitz’ssocietyof rights, studentswouldhavetheright to hearall sidesof all subjectsall thetime. Principle#4

of Horowitz’s academicbill of rightsstatesthatcurricula andreadinglists “ shouldreflect the uncertaintyandunsettled

characterof all humanknowledge,” andprovide“ studentswith dissentingsourcesandviewpointswhereappropriate.” Thebill

doesnot, however, distinguishwhenorwheredissentingviewpointsare, orarenot, appropriate.
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TheSAF websitehasasectionfor studentsto post‘abuses’ andcomplaintsabouttheiracademicexperiences. Perusingthese

postings, Jacobyfoundonestudentreportingan‘abuse’ in anintroductoryPeaceStudiesandConflictResolutionclass, “ where

military approacheswerederided. Thestudentcomplainedthat ‘theonly studyingof conflict resolutionthatwe did wasto

enforcethe ideathat non-violent meanswere the only legitimatesourcesof self-defense.” Jacobypointsout the irony,

“ presumablytheprofessorof ‘peacestudies’ shouldbeorderedto giveequaltimeto ‘warstudies.’ Bythisprinciple, shouldthe

UnitedStatesArmy WarCollegebe requiredto teachpacifism?” From this point the movementseemsto be rendered

ridiculous.

Severalauthors, includingJacoby, pointout thehypocrisyof Horowitz’sfocusonthehumanitiesandeducationin general. The

conservativeswhofeel suchanurgencyto protectthe freedomsof conservativestudentsin thehumanitiesandto balanceout

theratioof liberalto conservativefaculty arein norushto sortout theinequalitiesin businessschoolswherethetrendoften

appearsto betheopposite, with the liberalsin theminority. And asJacobypointsout, “ of course, theydonot addresssuch

imbalancesin thepolice force, Pentagon, FBI, CIA, andothergovernmentoutfits wherethestakesseemfarhigherandwhere,

presumably, followersof MichaelMooreareshortin supply.”

Despitetheapparentcircus, this movementposesareal threat to theacademicworld. Whetheror not theStudentBill of

Rightspassesin anyof thestatelegislatures, whereit standsasof Spring2005, is notasimportantashowit influencespublic

opinion. Alreadythis movementhasledto attacksandfirings of anumberof professorsfor theirleft leaningviewpoints. Ward

Churchill, fromtheUniversityof Colorado, wasthreatenedwith terminationfor usingtheterm“ little Eichmanns” to describe

WorldTradeCenterworkers.2 OneidaMernato, apolitical scienceprofessorat MetropolitanStateCollegeof Denver, was

alsoharassedfor her liberalbiasin class.3 Andmorerecently, self-proclaimedanarchistDavidGraeberwasfired, hebelieves,

for hispersonalpoliticalactivity, andfor standingupfor astudentorganizerwhohefelt wasbeingtreatedunfairly.4,5

Horowitz also aimsto affect other areasof governmentinvolvementin academia, specifically funding. Proclaiming that

academicsare“ aprivilegedelitethatworkbetweensix to ninehoursaweek, eightmonthsayearfor anannualsalaryof about$

150,000ayear,” 6Horowitzfurtherclaimsthatheis“ dedicatedto exposingthecowardswhorunouruniversitiesto thealumni

andtaxpayerswhopaytheirsalaries. StateSenatorLarry Mumperargues, “ Why shouldwe, asfairly moderateto conservative

legislators, continueto supportuniversitiesthatturnoutstudentswhorail againsttheverypoliciesthattheirparentsvotedusin

for?” 7

NOTES

1. Studentsfor AcademicFreedom. “ The StudentBill of Rights.” http://www.studentsforacademicfreedom.org/essays/

sbor.html.

2. ibid.

3. ibid.

4. http://www.villagevoice.com/people/0523,interview,64691,24.html.

5. “ EarlyExit” http://www.insidehighered.com/news/2005/05/18/yale.

6. Mattson, Kevin.
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7. Mattson. Kevin.

#16U.S.Plansfor HemisphericIntegration IncludeCanada

Sources:

Centrefor ResearchonGlobalisation, November23, 2004

Title: “ Is theAnnexationof CanadaPartof Bush’sMilitary Agenda?”

Author: MichelChossudovsky

http://globalresearch.ca/articles/CHO411C.html

CanadianDimension, Jan/Feb2005, Winnipeg: Vol.39, Iss.1; pg. 12

Title: “ Canada’sChanceto KeepSpacefor Peace”

Author: BruceK. Gagnon

space4peace.org

FacultyEvaluator: SherrilJaffe, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: ChristinaReski

TheU.S. andCanadahavebeensharingnationalinformationsincethecreationof NORAD(NorthAmericanAerospaceDefense

Command) in 1958. Thisbi-nationalagreementto provideaerospacewarningandcontrol for North Americais scheduledto

expirein May2006. In preparationfor therenewalof thiscontract, theU.S. andCanadiancommandersareproposingto expand

theintegrationof the twocountries, includingcooperationin the“ StarWars” program, cross-nationalintegrationof military

commandstructures, immigration, law enforcement, and intelligence gatheringand sharingunder the new title of

NORTHCOM, U.S. NorthernCommand.

FormerCanadianPrime Minister JeanChretienrefusedto join NORTHCOM. To circumventhis decision, this “ illusive

transitionalmilitary” (akaNORAD/NORTHCOM) formed aninterim military authorityin December2002, calledthe Bi-
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NationalPlanningGroup(BPG.) Thecommandstructureisfully integratedbetweenNORAD, NORTHCOMandtheBPG.

TheBPGis neitheraccountableto theU.S. Congressnor theCanadianHouseof Commons. TheBPGis alsoscheduledto

expirein May2006. Hence, thepushfor Canadato join NORTHCOM.

DonaldRumsfeld said that U.S. Northern Commandwould have jurisdiction over the entire North American region.

NORTHCOM’sjurisdiction, outlinedbytheU.S. Departmentof Defense(DoD), includesall of Canada, Mexico, partsof the

Caribbean, contiguouswatersin theAtlanticandPacificoceansupto 500milesof theMexican, U.S. andCanadiancoastlinesas

well astheCanadianArtic.

UnderNORTHCOM, Canada’smilitary commandstructureswouldbesubordinatedto thoseof thePentagonandtheDoD. In

December2001, theCanadiangovernmentreachedanagreementwith theheadof HomelandSecurityTomRidge, entitledthe

“ Canada-U.S. SmartBorderDeclaration.” ThisagreementessentiallyhandsoverconfidentialinformationonCanadiancitizens

andresidentsto theU.S. Departmentof Homeland. It alsoprovidesU.S. authoritieswith accessto tax recordsof Canadians.

TheNationalIntelligenceReform Act of 2004, currentlydebatedin the U.S. Senate, centersonaso-called ‘Information

SharingNetwork’ to coordinatedatafrom‘all availablesources.’”

TheBPGistheinterimmilitary for NORTHCOM. Partof theBPG’sagendaistheCivil AssistancePlan(CAP) which supports

the ongoingmilitarization of the civilian law enforcementandjudicial functionsin both the U.S. andCanada. Military

commanderswould“ providebi-nationalmilitary assistanceto civil authorities.” TheU.S. military wouldhavejurisdictionover

Canadianterritoryfromcoastto coast, extendingfromtheSt. LaurenceValley to theParryIslandin theCanadianArctic.

It appearsthatsomeCanadianleadersarein full supportof this program. In thesummer2004, Canadaagreedto amendthe

NORAD treatyto allow sharingsatelliteandradardatawith the ballistic missiledefenseprogrambasedin Colorado. This

operationcenterwill controlthe40interceptorrocketsplannedfor Alaska, Californiaandatsea.

OnFebruary22, 2005, at theNATO summitin Brussels, CanadianPrimeMinister PaulMartin declaredthathispeoplewould

notparticipatein thecontroversialMissile DefenseShield. Contradictingthis message, CanadianAmbassadorto theU.S. (and

formerboardmemberof theCaryleGroup) FrankMcKenna, said“ Wearepartof it now.”

OnAugust2, 2004, theU.S. Air Forcequietly publishedanewdoctrinecalled“ CounterspaceOperations.” Thedevelopment

of offensivecounterspacecapabilitiesprovidescombatantcommanderswith newtools for counterspaceoperations…thatmay

beutilized throughoutthe spectrumof conflict andmay achievea varietyof effectsfrom temporarydenial to complete

destructionof theadversary’s spacecapability. It hasalsobeennotedthatCanadianMilitary personnelaretakingpart in large

scaleAmericanspacewargamesdesignedto preparefor combatin orbit.

Under an integratedNorth AmericanCommand, Canadawould be forced to embraceWashington’s pre-emptive military

doctrine, includingtheuseof nuclearwarheadsasameansof selfdefense, which wasratified bytheU.S. Senatein December

2003.

Similarbi-nationalnegotiationsarebeingconductedwith Mexico. U.S. military couldexertstrategiccontroloverair space,

landmassandcontiguousterritorialwatersextendingfrom theYucatanpeninsulain southernMexico to theCanadianArctic,

representing12percentof theworld’s landmass. Themilitarizationof SouthAmericaunderthe “ AndeanTradePreference

Act” aswell asthesigningof a “ parallel” military cooperationprotocol by 27countriesof theAmericas(the so-called

Declarationof Manaus) isanintegralpartof theprocessof hemisphericintegration(seestory#17).
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RichardN. Haass, of theU.S. Departmentof State, saidatthe2002Arthur RossLecture, “ In the21stcentury, theprincipal

aimof Americanforeignpolicy is to integrateothercountriesandorganizationsinto arrangementsthatwill sustaina world

consistentwith U.S. interestsandvalues, andtherebypromotepeace, prosperityandjusticeaswidelyaspossible. Integration

reflectsnotmerelyahopefor thefuture, buttheemergingrealityof theBushAdministration’sforeignpolicy.”

#17U.S.UsesSouthAmericanMilitary Basesto ExpandControl of theRegion

Sources:

Bulletinof theAtomicScientists, Jan/Feb2005

Title: “ What’stheDealatManta”

Author: MichaelFlynn

NACLA ReportontheAmericas, Nov/Dec2004

Title: “ CreepingMilitarization in theAmericas”

Authors: AdamIsacson, LisaHaugaardandJoyOlson

ZMagazine, December29, 2004

Title: “ Colombia—A Shill (proxy) CountryForU.S. InterventionIn Venezuela”

Authors: SohanSharmaandSurinderKumar

FacultyEvaluator: JorgePorras, Ph. D.

StudentResearchers: AdrienneSmith, SarahKintz

TheUnitedStateshasamilitary basein Manta, Ecuador, oneof the threemilitary baseslocatedin LatinAmerica. Accordingto

theUnitedStates, wearethereto help thecitizensof Manta, butanarticlein theBulletinof AtomicScientistssaysthatmany

peopletell adifferentstory.

Accordingto MiguelMoran, headof agroupcalledMovimientoTohalli, whichopposestheMantamilitary base, “ Mantaispart

of abroaderU.S. imperialiststrategyaimedatexploitingthecontinent’s naturalresources, suppressingpopularmovements, and

ultimatelyinvadingneighboringColombia.” MichaelFlynnreportedthatthemilitary basein Ecuadorisan“ integralpartof the

U.S. counterinsurgencystrategyin Colombia—andis a potentialstaginggroundfor direct Americaninvolvementin the
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conflict there. Ecuadoriansworry that theU.S. couldultimatelypull theircountryinto conflict.” Flynn goesonto saythat

“ thebaseisalsoatthecenterof agrowingcontroversyregardingtheU.S. effortsto blockmassemigrationfrom Ecuador[to

theU.S.].” Policymakershavediminishedthedifferencebetweenpolicerolesandmilitary roles, statingthatapoliceforceis a

bodydesignedto protectapopulationthroughminimaluseof forceandthemilitary, whichaimsto defeatanenemythroughuse

of force.

Accordingto aten-yearleaseagreementbetweenEcuadorandthe UnitedStates, “ ... U.S. activities at thebaseareto be

limited to counter-narcoticssurveillanceflights (the agreementsfor the other two Latin AmericanForward Operating

Locationscontainsimilarrestrictions).” Ecuadoriancitizensarenotpleasedwith theleaseor thewaytheU.S. hasabusedit. “ A

coalitionof socialandlabororganizationshascalledfor the terminationof theU.S. leasein Mantaon thegroundsthat the

UnitedStateshasviolatedboththetermsof theagreementandEcuadorianlaw.”

TheU.S., saysFlynn, is interveningin Colombiathroughprivatecorporationsandorganizations. Mostof themilitary operations

andthesprayingof biochemicalagentsarecontractedoutto privatefirmsandprivatearmies. In 2003, accordingto thearticle in

Z Magazine, the U.S. StateDepartmentsaid, “ ...thereareseventeenprimarycontractingcompaniesworking in Colombia,

initially receiving$3.5million.” Oneof theseprivateAmericandefensecontractors, DynCorp, runsthemilitary baseat Manta.

“ ThePentagon’s decisionto give DynCorp—acompanythatmanyLatin Americanscloselyassociatewith U.S. activitiesin

Colombia—thecontractto administerthebasereinforcedfearsthattheUnitedStateshadmorethandruginterdictionin mind

whenit setupshopin Manta,” saysFlynn.

In addition, saySharmaandKumar, DynCorpwasawardeda“ $600million contractto carryoutaerialsprayingto eliminatecoca

cropswhich alsocontaminatesmaize, Yucca, andplantains-staplefoodsof thepopulation; children andadultsdevelopskin

rashes.” Thechemical, thefoundationfor theherbicideRoundup, issprayedin Ecuadorin amannerthatwouldbeillegal in the

UnitedStates.

Accordingto theNACLA report, in 2004, thePentagonbeganinstalling3substitutelogisticscenters(nowunderconstruction)

in theprovincesof Guayas, Azuay, andSucumbios, andiscurrentlymilitarizingtheEcuadorianpolicewhoarereceiving“ anti-

terrorist” trainingbytheFBI. TheU.S. military isalsoaidingColombia’s “ warondrugs.” Isacson, HaugaardandOlsonwrite

that, “ increasedmilitarizationof antinarcoticsoperationisapretextfor steppedupcounterinsurgencyactionandextendingthe

waragainstthembytheU.S.” Washingtonalsohassevensecurityofficesin Ecuador: defense(DAO), drugenforcement(DEA)

, military aid(MAAG), internalsecurity, nationalsecurity(NSA), theU.S. Agencyfor InternalDevelopment(USAID), the

PeaceCorps, andtheCentralIntelligenceAgency(CIA). Accordingto theBushAdministrationtheyaremixingmilitary and

policerolesto “ ...governitscounter-terroreffortsin thehemisphere.”

MichaelFlynn offers this quotefrom an Ecuadorianwriter asanotherexampleof the United Statesinterveningin the

operationsof anothercountryto further its ownagenda: “ TheU.S. invasionof Iraq andthepressureonEcuadorto signthe

interdictionagreementformpartof apolicyaimedatconsolidatingaunipolarworldwith onehegemonicsuperpower.”

Updateby MichaelFlynn: I thinkoneimportantaspectof my storyabouttheMantabaseisthat it showsthearrogancethat

oftencharacterizesU.S. relationswith itssouthernneighbors. Thisarrogancecomeswith aheavyprice, whichtheU.S. is paying

nowasSouthAmericanleadersexpressanevergreaterwillingnessto takeanindependentpathin their affairsandrejectthe

U.S. lead. This factwasclearly revealedrecentlywhentheOrganizationof AmericanStatessoundlyrejectedaU.S. proposal

to setupamechanismto reviewthestateof democracyin theAmericas. Mantais asmallpartof thismuchlargerpicture. U.S.

ambassadors, theheadof Southcom, evenrepresentativesin Congresshaveshownadisregardfor Ecuadorianconcernsabout

operationsattheMantabase, which hashelpedfancriticismof thebase, andhasturnedintoalightningrodof criticismof U.S.

policies. Andthisisonlyoneof amongdozensof similarbasesspreadoutacrosstheglobe—whatimpactaretheyhavingonU.S.

relations?
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Anequallyimportantissuetouchedon in mystory is theU.S. reactionto themigrationcrisesthathasgrippedseveralLatin

countriesin recentyears. Mantaisasortof quasi-outpostof theU.S. southernborder, whichhasshownremarkableflexibility in

recentyears. Thefact is, theborderitself ceasedlong agoto bethe front line in theeffort to stopunwantedmigration. The

UnitedStatesusesmilitary baseslocatedin hostcountriesasstaginggroundsfor detentionefforts. It hasfundeddetention

centersin placeslike GuatemalaCity, andit hasteamedupwith law enforcementofficials from othercountriesto carryout

multi-lateraloperationsaimedatbreakingupmigrantsmugglingactivities. Mantaisonepiecein thislargerpuzzle.

Tomyknowledge, themainstreampresshasnot pickedupontheprecisestorylinescoveredin my article. On theotherhand,

thepresshasnot altogetherignoredtheseissueseither. GingerThompsonof theNewYork Timeshastrackedtheplight of

migrantsin severalLatinAmericancountries, andlastyearsheteamedupwith anEcaudoreanjournalistto producearemarkable

storyabouttheharrowingexperienceof migrantswhodareto boardthesmugglingvesselsleavingEcuadoreanshores. Theydid

not, however, scrutinizeManta’s rolein interdictingthesemigrants, or addressthemanyproblematicaspectsof U.S. overseas

interdictionpractices. RegardingU.S. overseasmilitary bases, the recentturmoil in Uzbekistanhasdrawntheattentionof the

U.S. pressto contradictionsin U.S. policy thathaveemergedbetweenits desireto havebasesin strategicspotsaroundthe

worldandPresidentBush’spromiseto advocatedemocraticchangeacrosstheglobe. Also, DanaPriestof theWashingtonPost

hasdoneexcellentwork reportingon the role of U.S. basesandmilitary commandersaroundtheglobe. See, for example,

Priest’sTheMission: WagingWarandKeepingPeacewith America’s Military (New York: Norton, 2003). Severalalternative

pressoutletshavealsotrackedthisissue, includingfor exampleMotherJonesmagazine, whichranastorybyChalmersJohnson

onthis issue, andtheNationInstitute’s TomEngelhardt, whohasrunanumberof piecesin his TomDispatchtouchingonU.S.

overseasbases.

Foradditionalinformation: For thoseinterestedin following upon theMantabase, thebestsourceof informationonlineis the

websiteof theEcuadoreandaily: El Universoathttp://www.eluniverso.com/.

I would also suggestlooking at the studiesaboutU.S. forward operationlocations publishedby the Amsterdam-based

TransnationalInstituteathttp://www.tni.org/.

Tofind out moreaboutU.S. cross-borderinterdictionpolicies, astory thathasbeenwoefully under-reportedin theUnited

States, I suggesttakingalookatotherstoriesI havewrittenon thissubject, someof whichareavailableon thewebsiteof the

InternationalReportingProject: http://www.pewfellowships.org/index.htm.

Finally, to getaglobalperspectiveof U.S. basingambitions, I suggestperusingtheMay 2005reportof theU.S. Overseas

BasingCommission, whichisavailableonlineathttp://www.fas.org/irp/agency/dod/obc.pdf.

UpdatebyLisaHaugaard: While thenationisfocusedoneventsin Iraq andAfghanistan, 9/11hasalsohadadisturbingimpacton

U.S. policy toward Latin America. But the growth in U.S. military programstowardsLatin Americaandthe unfortunate

emphasisby theUnitedStatesonencouragingnon-defenserelatedrolesfor militariesis partof amoregeneraltrendthat the

Centerfor InternationalPolicy, LatinAmericaWorkingGroupEducationFundandWashingtonOfficeonLatinAmericahave

beendocumentingsince1997. LatinAmericancivil societyorganizations, individualsandgovernmentalleadershavestruggled

hardto strictly limit theirmilitaries’ involvementin civilian affairs, giventhatmanymilitariesin theregionhadexercisedsevere

repression, carriedout military coupsandmaintainedpolitical controlduring severalturbulentdecades. After this painful

history, it istroublingfor theUnitedStatesto beencouragingmilitariesto onceagainadoptnon-defenserelatedroles, asis the

growingweightof U.S. military, ratherthanregionaldevelopmentaidin U.S. relations.
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Weareseeingacontinuationof thegeneraltrendof decliningU.S. developmentassistanceandstablemilitary aidto the region

aswell astheUnited Statesencouragingactionsthatblur the line betweencivilian police andmilitary roles. We are also

witnessingeffortsby theDefenseDepartmentto exercisegreatercontrol over“ securityassistance” (foreignmilitary aid

programs) worldwide, which wereonceoverseenexclusivelyby theStateDepartment. Thisalmostinvisible shift-—by no

meanslimited to Latin America—isdisturbingbecauseit removestheStateDepartmentasthe leadagencyin decidingwhere

foreignmilitary aidandtrainingis appropriateaspartof U.S. foreignpolicy. It will leadto lessstringentoversightof military

programsandlessemphasisuponhumanrightsconditionality.

Our report, which we publishedin Spanish, receivedgoodcoveragefrom the Latin American press. MainstreamU.S.

newspapersregularly useour military aid database. The largerstory aboutthe generaltrendsin U.S. military aid in Latin

Americaandchangesin oversightof foreignmilitary programs, however, isonethathasbeencoveredbyonlyafewmajormedia

outlets.

Toseeourmilitary aiddatabase, reportsandotherinformation(acollaborativeprojectbythe threeorganizations) seeour “ Just

theFacts” website, http://www.ciponline.org/facts. Seealsoour organizations’ websites: WashingtonOfficeonLatin America,

www.wola.org; Centerfor InternationalPolicy, www. ciponline.org; andLatin AmericaWorking Group EducationFund,

www.lawg.org.

Wewelcomeeffortsby journalists, scholarsandnongovernmentalorganizationsto insistupongreatertransparencyandpublic

oversightof U.S. military trainingprograms, notjustin LatinAmericabutworldwide.

#18Little Known StockFraud CouldWeakenU.S.Economy

Sources:

SanAntonioExpress-News—March2, 2005

Title: “ NakedShortSellingIsA PlagueForBusinessesAndInvestors”

Author: DavidHendricks

TheMotleyFool.com—March30, 2005

Title: “ Who’sBehindNakedShorting?”

Author: Karl Thiel

FinancialWire—StockgateTodaySeries
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Title: “ SEC’sDonaldsonAddressesLiquidity Fraud,” September20, 2004;

“ DatelineNBCCancelledandAttorneyAccusesDTCCof CheapThuggery,” April 7, 2005

Author: DavePatch

FacultyEvaluator: WinghamLiddell, Ph.D.

StudentResearcher: DavidStolowitz

Thenegligenceof governmentregulatoryagenciesandthemediais becomingworrisomeasamajorscandal, unknownoutside

thefinancialcommunity, isbankruptingsmallbusinessesandinvestorsandhavinganegativeeffectontheeconomy.

While thebalanceof supplyanddemandisafairly well knownprincipleof economichealth, arelatedandsimilar relationship

existsbetweenliquidity—the availability of liquid, spendableassetssuchascash, stocksandbonds—andsecurity—the

stability, enduranceandtrustworthinessof morelong-termfinancialmechanisms.

A healthyeconomyrequiresbothenoughaccessto liquid assetsto ensureasmoothandflexible flow of moneyandasystem

thatguaranteesenoughstability, protectionandsecurityfor investorsto takea reasonablemeasureof risk without having

excessivefearsof losingtheirmoney. Unreasonableemphasisonthe first requirementandnotenoughattentionto thesecondis

atrendthathasdevelopedin thelastdecadeandmayhavemoreto dowith ideologythansoundeconomicpolicy. Liquidity fraud

andnakedshortingabusesasdescribedin this articleareasymptomof agreaterproblemwithin our economicculture. This

lopsidedphilosophyof economicregulationis asignificantfactor in creatingthekind of climatethathasproducedcompany

scandalslike EnronandWorldCom, aswell asacarelessattitudetowardsfree tradeandglobalizationthatmaycreatemore

coststhanbenefitsin thenameof “ economicgrowth.”

Thescandalcoined“ Stockgate” bytheFinancialWire involvestheabuseof apracticecalled“ shortselling.” Asopposedto a

traditionalapproachto investingin whichstocksareresearchedandboughton thehopetheywill riseoverthe “ long” term,

going“ short” involvesabetthatastockisaboutto godownin value. In ashortsale, aninvestorsellsstockthatheor she

technicallydoesn’t own. Theinvestorborrowsthesesharesof stockfromtheirbroker, whoin turnmaylikely borrowtheshares

himselffrom afinancialclearinghouselike abrokeragefirm or hedgefund. Hopingthat thepriceof thestockwill drop, the

investorisobligatedto eventually“ close” theshortbybuyingbackthesoldsharesatahopefully lowerprice, thusmakinga

profit fromthefall of thestock. Whenthetimerunsout for “ covering” theshortandthepricehasn’t dropped, theinvestoris

forcedto buybackthesharesatalossandtakeafinancialhit. Theshortsaleof stocksis ariskybet, usuallynot recommended

exceptfor speculationorhedging—to protectlong-termfinancialpositionswith short-termoffsets. Asshort-selling isasale

of stocksnotowned, butloaned, it isanexampleof buyingonmargin—acategoryof practiceswhoseabusesstandoutclearlyin

manypeople’smindsasasignificantfactorin theStockMarketCrashof 1929whichusheredin theGreatDepression.

Nakedshortingis anillegal abuseof shortselling in which investorsshort-sellstockthat theyhaveno intentionor ability to

evercover. Whenallowedto occur, nakedshortingdrivesthestockvalueof acompanydownbycreatingmorestockshares

flowing aroundthemarketthanactualsharesof stockthatthecompanycanbackwith theircurrentearnings. Companies, their

shareholders, andindeedtheentireeconomyarehurtfinanciallyby nakedshorting, asit reducesthemoneyavailableto support

economicgrowth. Accordingto activistDavePatch, ” Nakedshortingstealssomeof thegreatestideas, products, andservicesin

America. Smallmicro-capcompaniesaredrivenout of businessby thisabuseandwe areleft with theunknownsof whatthese
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companiesandtheiremployeeshadto offerour futures. Theopportunitiesfor thenextMicrosoft mayneverbefelt asnaked

shortingsnuffedout thatcreativity beforeit wasever broughtto fruition. Ultimately, nakedshortingstealsfrom the very

foundationof ournationasit stealstheAmericandreamof opportunity.”

Patchandotherinvestorshurtby orconcernedabouttheconsequencesof nakedshortingorganized, petitionedandinvestigated

thebackgroundsurroundingtheStockgatescandal. Whattheyfoundwasnotmerelyaseriesof noteworthycasesof extravagant

abusebyindividual investorsandprofessionals, butasystemicpatternof negligencebyregulatorsthatallowedtheabuseto go

bylargelyunchecked. A wholeseriesof checksandbalanceswasoriginallydesignedto preventabuseslike nakedshorting. Yet,

astheirresearchhasshown, everyregulatoralongthewayhasfaileditsduty andled to bothwidespreadandhigh-figure abuse.

While investorshavelost hundredsof billions of dollars in savings, theWall StreetFirms responsiblefor theabusesaw

negligiblefinesthathadnoappreciableimpactontheir stockvalues. Someexecutiveswereevengivenraisesin themidstof

theirnegligenceandfraud!

Asmorepressurehasbeenbroughtagainstregulatoryagenciesto stopthefraudandenforcerules, anoppositionhascomeforth

thatactuallyfavorsallowing the illegal practiceto continueunchecked. Thesecritics arguethat all shortsales, including

illegal nakedshorts, helpbustthehypethatcansurroundmicro-capcompanies. Excitementovernewbut untriedideascan

artificially inflatestockprices, causingeventuallossesto companiesandinvestorswhenthebubblebursts, asin thecaseof the

dot-comboomof the’90s.

While it istrue, asthecriticsargue, thatremovingnakedshortingcouldin somecasesallowhypedpricesto climbfurther, such

aneffect is vastlyoverrated. Theargumentdoesnot take manyother financial factorsinto account, suchasthe increased

efficiencyin theflow of informationandsharesthateliminatingnakedshortingwouldcreateor thefactthatlegalshortselling

couldprovide the sameprotections. Many securitiesanalystssay it is fallaciousto assertthat the only recourseto the

adjustmentin hypeandpricesecuritiesisto allowanillegalpracticeto continue.

Thesameenforcementof alreadyexistingrulesbyregulatorscouldcurbhypejustasmuchasit curbsnakedshorts. A proactive

stanceby the financialcommunityin informingandeducatingthepublic couldalsopreventthepumpanddumpschemesthat

suchcriticssaywouldbetheconsequenceof endingnakedshorting.

Oftenit istheveryorganizationsthatdidlittle to stopthedot-comproblemfromgettingout of handwhile it wasoccurring

thatnowcryoutattheprospectof theSECsteppingupto protectsmallinvestorsfromnakedshorting. Of particularinterestis

thefactthatmuchof thiscriticism comesoutof theDepositoryTrustCommission(DTCC), whichtakesashareof profits from

everyshortsaleandis currentlyfightingoff lawsuitsaccusingit of improprietyin anumberof areas. TheDTCCisalsoalleged

to havebroughtpressureto bearonmediacorporationssuchasGeneralElectricto suppressthestoryfrombeingreported. GE’s

NBCDatelineprogramobtainedanexclusivitycontractto covertheStockgatescandaloverayearago, andthenpostponedthe

episodeindefinitely. Officially, Datelineclaimsthataslewof moreimportantstoriesthanthiswidespreadfinancialscandalhave

causedthedelay. At the timeof thiswriting, however, theyarepreparingto airanAl Rokerinterviewwith anAmericanIdol

finalist.

AdditionalReferences:

DavidSedore, “ HedgeFundAssetsFrozen” : March4, 2005; “ HedgeFundVirtually Bare” : March12, 2005; etc. ThePalm

BeachPost—KL Financialfraudseries.

PrimeZoneMediaNetwork, “ FirstAmericanScientificCorp. TakesCounterMeasuresto Stop‘NakedShorting’ of its Stock”

—December17, 2004.
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#19Child Wardsof theStateUsedin AIDS Experiments

Sources:

UK Observer

Title: “ GlaxoSmithKlineAllegedlyUsedChildrenasLaboratoryAnimals”

Author: AntonyBarnett

Barnett'sarticleisbasedontheoriginalresearchof LiamScheffwhichcanbeviewedat:

http://www.altheal.org/texts/house.htm

DemocracyNow! December2004

Title: “ GuineaPigKids: HowNewYork City isUsingChildrento TestExperimentalAIDS Drugs.”

MainstreamMediaCoverage: Fox NewsNetwork, TheO’Reilley Factor, March10, 2004, CBSMorning News, February2,

2005.

FacultyEvaluator: JeanetteKoshar, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: Mike Cattivera, Kiel Eorio

Orphansasyoungasthreemonthsold wereusedastestsubjectsin AIDS drugtrials in New York’s IncarnationChildren’s

Center. The Center, which is run by Catholic Charities, specializesin treatingHIV sufferers, andthe drug trials were

performedonchildrenwith HIV orwhowerebornto HIV-positivemothers. TheNewYork City HealthDepartmentislooking

intoclaimsthatmorethan100childrenatIncarnationwereusedin asmanyas36experiments. Mostof theseexperimentswere

sponsoredbyfederalagenciessuchastheNationalInstituteof Allergy andInfectiousDiseases.

Documentsobtainedby theUK ObserverhaveimplicatedBritish pharmaceuticalgiantGlaxoSmithKline’s involvementin at

leastfourexperimentsconductedatIncarnationsince1995usingblackandHispanicchildren. Severaltrialswereconductedto

testthetoxicity of AIDS drugs. In onetrial, childrenasyoungasfour receivedahigh-dosagecocktailof sevendrugs; another

testedthe reactionof six-month-oldsto adoubledosageof ameaslesvaccine. Otherstudiesconductedonchildrenincluded

testingAZT, whichcancarrydangeroussideeffects, aswell astestingthelongtermsafetyof anti-bacterialdrugsonsix-month

oldbabies. GlaxoSmithKlinealsousedchildrento “ obtaintolerance, safetyandpharmacokineticdata” for Herpesdrugs.
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Thesetrials wereconductedby ColumbiaUniversityMedicalCenterdoctors. A spokespersonfor ColumbiaUniversitysaid

thattherehavebeennotrialsatIncarnationsince2000, andthattheconsentfor usingthechildrenastestsubjectswasprovided

bytheAdministrationfor Children’sServices. Consentwasbaseduponapanelof doctorsandlawyerswhodecidedwhetheror

not the benefitsof allowing the child to receivethe drugsoutweighedthe risks (althoughit wasunclearwhatrecipient

“ benefits” referredto). ThoughGlaxoSmithKlinehasacknowledgedtheir involvementin thetrialsat Incarnation, theydeny

anywrongdoing. Accordingto their spokesperson: “ Thesestudieswereimplementedby theU.S. AidsClinical Trial Group, a

clinical researchnetworkpaidfor bytheNationalInstitutesof Health. Glaxo’sinvolvementin suchstudieswouldhavebeento

providestudydrugsor fundingbutwewouldhavenointeractionswith thepatients.”

Themedicalcommunityhasdefendedthesestudies, sayingit enabledchildren, normally without accessto treatment, the

opportunityto receiveAIDS drugs. However, many, outragedat thesestudies, arguethereisadifferencebetweenproviding

childrenwith the latestAIDS drugsandusingthemfor experimentation. Accordingto Antony Barnett, severalexperiments

were consideredto be Phase1 trials, which are amongthe most dangerous. Thesedrugs are similar to thoseused in

chemotherapyandcarryserioussideeffects. Critics alsoarguethat it is difficult to testbabiesfor HIV, andresultsareoften

incorrect; thereforemanyof thesetrialsmayhavebeenconductedonbabiesorchildrennotactuallyinfectedwith HIV.

Thesetrialsat NewYork’sIncarnationChildren’sCenterwerepartof abroaderseriesof HIV andAIDS drugtrialsthatwere

conductedin atleastsevenstatesonfosterchildren. Somechildrendiedduringthe trials. However, governmentofficials have

sofar foundnoevidencethattheirdeathscouldbedirectlyconnectedto theexperiments.1

NOTE

1. http://washingtontimes.com/metro/20050511-103959-2907r.htm.

#20American Indians Suefor Resources; CompensationProvidedto Others

Sources:

LiP, Winter2004

Title: “ TrustUs, We’retheGovernment: Howto Make$137Billion of IndianMoneyDisappear.”

Author: BrianAwehali

NewsfromIndianCountry, March8, 2004

Title: “ DespiteWealthof Resources, ManyTribesStill Live in Poverty”

Author: AngieWagner
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MainstreamMediaCoverage: NewYork Times, April 7, 2004, andtheWashingtonPost, March14, 2004

CommunityEvaluator: KeithPikeMA

StudentResearcher: Kiel Eorio

NativeAmericans, aftermorethantwocenturies, arestill beingcheatedbythegovernmentandU.S. companies. Oil companies

operateatMontezumaCreekin Utah. MontezumaCreekliesonaNavajoReservation. Thecompanieshaveunder-compensated

theNativeAmericansfor theright to theirnaturalresourcessincethe1950s. District court-appointedinvesigatorAlan Balaran

discoveredthatnon-NativeAmericansin thesameareareceivedroyaltiesthatamountedto morethan20 timestheamountof

theNativeAmericansonthereservation.

NativeAmericanreservationsarefilled with naturalresources, butthegovernmenthasroutinelyallowedenergycompaniesto

short-changethetribes. In Balaran’s findingsit showsthatthegovernmentowesNativeAmericansasmuchas$137.5 billion in

backroyalties. Theissueof thegovernmentkeepingfundsfrom NativeAmericansdatesbackto theDawesAct of 1887. The

Dawesact createdatrust fund for NativeAmericansover theyears; sincethen thegovernmenthasgrosslymismanaged

revenuesfromoil, timberandmineralleasesontribal land.

Accordingto ElouiseCobell, amemberof theBlackfeettribe, manyNativeAmericansdependon theseroyaltychecksfor the

barenecessities. TheNavajoNationhasmorethan140,000membersandis thecountry’s largesttribe. It is alsooneof the

poorest. Morethan40percentof itspeoplelive in povertywhile themedianhouseholdannualincomeis$20,000, lessthanhalf

of thenationalmedian. Mary Johnson, aNavajotribe member, wholives in aonebedroomstonehouseoff themainhighway,

oncereceivedaroyaltycheckfor $5.30. Theserequiredchecksarecommonlypaidoutin sporadicintervals.

JohnsonMartinez, a68-year-oldNavajo, livesoutof atrailer thatispulledbyhis pickuptruck. His “ home” is justyardsaway

fromwheregaspipelinessit on the family land. He hasno runningwaterandsometimesnoelectricity. Thereareeventimes

whenhedoesn’t haveanyfood. At night hebuildsafire to keephimandhisdogswarm. Sometimeshehasreceivedchecksfor

onlyafewcents.

In 1994, CongresspassedtheAmericanIndianTrustReformAct. This requiredtheInterior Departmentto accountfor all the

moneyin the trust fund andcleanup theaccountingprocess. The Individual IndianMoniescase, alsoknownasCobell V.

Norton, isthelargestclassactionsuit everfiled againstthe federalgovernment. Filed in 1996, ElouiseCobell isatthecenter

of thesuit thatinvolvesmorethan100yearsof revenuesgeneratedby governmentleasesonNativeAmericanlandheld “ in

trust” for miningaswell asoil andgasexploration. Foryearsshehastried to getanaccurateaccountingof fundsheldin trust

bytheU.S. Governmentfor individual NativeAmericanlandleasedbythe federalgovernmentfor naturalresourcestripping.

Thedefendantin theCobellV. Nortoncaseis InteriorDepartmentSecretaryGaleNorton. Shehasbeenheld in contemptby

FederalJudgeRoyceC. Lamberthfor ignoring his ordersto accountfor the fund. Lamberthstatedthathehadneverseen

greatergovernmentincompetencethanthe InteriorDepartmenthadshownin administratingthemoneyandrepresentingitself

in court.

In earlyof 2001, AlanBalaran, theinvestigatorin thecase, madeasurprisevisit to theGovernment’swarehouse. Therehefound

papersfromashredder, whichhadrecordsconcerningthemoneypaidoutof thetrustfund. TheBureauof IndianAffairs, which

residesundertheInteriorDepartment, statedthatsimilardocumentswerebeingshreddedeveryday.
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In Marchof 2004, Lamberthorderedashutdownfor theInterior Department’sinternetconnectionsdueto securityholesthat

couldhaveallowedhackersto accesshundredsof millions of dollarsin royaltiesfrom NativeAmericanlandsmanagedby the

agency, accordingto Balaran’s findings. This wasthe third internetshutdownin threeyears. Thisparticularshutdownwas

orderedaftertheInterior Departmentrefusedto signsworncertificatesthatit hadfixed majorsecurityflaws. Thisisthesame

systemthatprocesseshundredsof millionsof dollarsannuallyfor NativeAmericans.

In April of 2004, AlanBalaranresignedunderpressureasthe investigatorin thecase. HestatesthattheBushAdministrationhas

beenpursuinghis refusalto silencecriticismsof theInterior Department’s handlingof individual NativeAmericanaccounts.

Balaran’sfindingsshowthattheBushAdministrationknowinglyallowedenergycompaniesto continueto payNativeAmericans

far lessthannon-NativeAmericansfor naturalresources. JudgeRoyceC. Lamberthhasorderedthegovernmentto completea

historicaccountingfor all fundsin thecasebyJanuary6, 2008.

References:

RockyMountain News, August 21, 2003“ IndiansUnderpaidfor Land Leases, Official Charges; AppraisalProgramUnder

NortonTargeted” byM.E. Sprengelmeyer.

BismarckTribune, April 7, 2004, “ Investigator: InteriorFavoredCompanies” byRobertGehrke.

PRNewswire, February24, 2005“ Cobell Litigation Team: U.S. District CourtReissuesStructuralInjunctionin CobellV.

NortonIndianTrustCase-Full Accountingto BeCompletebyJanuary6, 2008.”

Updateby BrianAwehali: TheCobellv. Nortoncaseis importantbecausethegovernmentis colossallyandobviouslywrong.

Thisis evidentin light of thesuccessof EloiseCobell’s teamin successivecourtvictories. Thesheerscopeof thecase, its

possibleprecedent-settingresolution, and the ways in which it highlights the current limitations of Native Americans’

dependent-yet-sovereignstatus, all provideopportunitiesfor realreformandlong-termre-examinationof thetermsof U.S.-to-

Native, government-to-governmentrelations.

Media coverageof this story haslargely sufferedfrom two main challenges. The first challengehasbeenthe massive

bureaucraticcomplexitiesof thecase, which I believeinsulatedit from quitealot of daily newscoverage. Thesecond, and

subtler, challengeistheaverageAmerican’s lackof understandingof Nativesovereignty. Withoutaclearunderstandingof this,

Americansliterally havenomeaningfulframeworkto fit thestoryinto, andit simplydisappears.

Ongoingsecurityflawsin theDepartmentof theInterior’strustaccountingsystemshavecontinuedfor aridiculouslylongtime.

Despitefailureafterfailureto amendsecurityflawsthatallowfor manipulationof records, andin spiteof repeateddocumented

instancesof bureaucraticill will resultingin massivetheft and“ loss” fromtrustaccounts, theDepartmentof the Interior is

still in chargeof them. AnotherinvestigativestoryonSmartMoney.com(December3, 2004) reportedthat “ officials in the

BushAdministrationhaddetailedknowledgeof fraudulentpracticesthatallowed energycompaniesto cheatimpoverished

NativeAmericansoutof vastsumsoverdozensof years.”

IndianCountryTodayalsoreportedthatbehindthescenesnegotiationsmight alreadybehappeningbetweentheWhite House

andCongress—butnotwith theplaintiffs in thecase. Thepiecealsowarnsof thepossibilityof another“ midnightrider” onan

appropriationsbill thatwouldeffectivelydeferjusticefor yetanotheryear.
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Becauserecentdevelopmentsin this casehavecenteredmostlyaroundcourtmotionsandabstruselegalmachinations, there

hasn’t beenmuchhard “ news” for the mainstreampressto grabonto. Without new andbreaking“ hooks,” I think the

perceptionis that this isanold story, ratherthanthevery urgentandpressingonethat it is. I alsobelievethegovernment’s

strategy—stall, obfuscateanddeceive—isadeliberateattemptto keepmediaattentionlargelysurfaceandscattershot.

Thebestplacesto go for informationaboutthecasearethefollowing sites: http://www.indiantrust.com, IndianCountryToday:

http://www.indiancountry.com, The FriendsCommitteeon National Legislation: http://www.fcnl.org/issues/item.php?item_

id=1266&issue_id=112

#21NewImmigration PlanFavorsBusinessOverPeople

Sources:

InterhemisphericResourceCenterIRC,

November16, 2004,

WashingtonFreePress, Nov/Dec, 2004

Title: HowU.S. CorporationsWontheDebateOverImmigration

Author: DavidBacon

www.washingtonfreepress.org/72/howUsCorporationsWon.htm

MotherJones.com, November11, 2004

Title: “ MigrantsNoMore”

Author: MaggieJones

www.motherjones.com/news/feature/2004/11/11_404

FacultyEvaluator: FranciscoVazquez, Ph.D.
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A bi-partisaneffort fromtheFederalgovernmentisemergingto closetheborderswith Mexicobyincreasingbarriersthatkeep

“ illegal” immigrantsfromtravelingto andfromMexico, andin turncreatingaguestworkerprogramwith specifictime limits

for residency. Reminiscentof thedefunctbraceroprogram, thestatusof “ guestworker” hasreappearedasthepreferredname

for Mexicannationalsworkingin thiscountry.

TheleadingorganizationbehindtheguestworkerlegislationisTheEssentialWorkerImmigrationCoalition(EWIC), whichwas

organizedin 1999, whileBill Clintonwasstill president. Thegroupquicklygrewto include36of thecountry’smostpowerful

employerassociations, headedbytheU.S. Chamberof Commerce. TheNationalAssociationof ChainDrug Stores—including

WalMart (whichwassanctionedfor employingundocumentedworkerslastyear)—belongs, asdo theAmericanHealthCare

Association, theAmericanHotelandLodgingAssociation, theNationalCouncilof ChainRestaurants, theNationalRestaurant

Association, andtheNationalRetailFederation. Eachof theseassociationsrepresentsemployerswhodependonaworkforce

almostentirelywithoutbenefitsandworkingat(orbelow) minimumwage.

EdwardKennedy, Democrat, andJohnMcCain, Republican, arepromotingabi-partisanbill thatwouldcreatethedesignationof

“ guestworker” for athreeyearperiod. About halfamillion workerswouldbeeligible for thestatusif theyaresponsoredby

Americanbusinessesandpayfive hundreddollars. Theovertenmillion undocumentedworkersresidingin theUnitedStates

whoarenotsponsoredbybusinesseswould beencouragedto comeforwardandpayatwo-thousand-dollar fineto receivethe

newstatus. Theguestworkercategorycanberenewedafterthreeyears, orbusinessescouldsponsorworkersfor greencards.

Theproposedlegislationdoesnot addressthe growing problemof undocumentedworkersresidingin the United States.

Becauseof thenatureof thework beingofferedunderthis program, mostguestworkerswill be left with little morethan

minimumwageemployment. Therearenobenefitsor healthcareofferedunderthenewprogram. The two-thousand-dollar

pricetagfor uninvitedpotentialguestworkersmeansthatmostof themorethantenmillion undocumentedworkerswill be

unwilling to comeforth. Historically, millionsof Mexicanlaborerswouldreturnto Mexicoduringoff-seasonsto visit family.

Today, with tighterborderrestrictionsandthecost of payingalabor smugglerup to $300, few peoplereturnto Mexico,

resultingin permanentunder-classpovertycommunitiesspreadoutthroughoutthecountry.

TherehasbeennoseriousdiscussiononCapitolHill onrealisticallydealingwith theundocumentedworkersituationin this

countrybecauseU.S. corporationswill continueto benefitfromcheaplaborsourcesfromoutsideandinsidethebordersof the

UnitedStates.

Theofficial braceroprogram, negotiatedin 1942betweenthe U.S. andMexican governmentswasendedin 1964. Ernesto

Galarza, alabororganizer, formerdiplomatandearlyheroof theChicanomovement, wasitsgreatestopponentin Washington.

ButCesarChavezwasalsoanearlyvoicecallingfor abolition. ChavezlatersaidhecouldneverhaveorganizedtheUnitedFarm

Workersuntil growerscouldnolongerhire bracerosduringstrikes. In fact, thegreatfive-yeargrapestrike in whichtheUFW

wasborn beganthe year after the braceroprogramended. According to the UFW’s Mark Grossman, “ Chavezbelieved

agribusiness’ chieffarm laborstrategyfor decadeswasmaintainingasurpluslaborsupplyto keepwagesandbenefitsdepressed,

andfight unionization.”

Theorganizationof veteransof thebraceroprogram, with chaptersin both theU.S. andMexico, wasevenmore critical.

“ We’retotally opposedto theinstitutionof newguestworkerprograms,” explainedVenturaGutierrez, headof theUnionSin

Fronteras. “ Peoplewholivedthroughtheoldprogramknowtheabusetheywill cause.” Oneformerbracero, ManualHerrera,

told theAssociatedPress’sJuliannaBarbassa, “ theyrentedus, got ourwork, thensentusbackwhentheyhadnomoreusefor

us.” Thousandsof formerbracerosarestill tryingto collectmoneydeductedfromtheirpayduringthe1940sand1950s.
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Moneythatwassupposedlyheld in trust to ensurethey completedwork contracts, but neverturnedover to them. Bush’s

proposalcontainsasimilar provision. “ If we accept, then our grandsonsandgreat-grandsonswill go throughwhatwe went

through,” ex-braceroFlorentinoLarariostold Barbassa. U.S. laboroppositionfocusedon the lack of arealamnesty. Eliseo

Medina, executivevicepresidentof theServiceEmployeesInternationalUnion, andoneof theAFL-CIO’skeypolicy makers

onimmigration, said, “ Bushtells immigrantsyouhavenoright to earncitizenship, but tellscorporationsyouhavetheright to

exploit workers, bothAmericanandimmigrant….” This proposalallowshard-working, tax-paying immigrantsto becomea

legitimatepartof our economy, but it keepsthemfrom fully participatingin our democracy—makingimmigrantsapermanent

sub-classof oursociety.

Updateby DavidBacon: “ How CorporationsWontheDebateoverImmigration” brokeastoryof nationalimportance—how

thelargestU.S. corporations, dependentonasteadysupplyof immigrantworkers, gotthePresidentandCongressto introduce

legislationgivingthemavastlyexpandedguestworkerprogram. Thisprogram, like theold “ bracero” programof the1940sand

’50s, usedasystemof contractlaborto exploit immigrantworkersanddenythemtheir rights, whilecreatinganoversupplyof

laborto drivedownwagesfor all workers, immigrantandnon-immigrantalike.

Thestorywasoriginally publishedin the fall of 2004. By thespringof 2005, corporatepressurefor expandedguestworker

programshadgrownsostrongthatevenbipartisanproposalsfor immigrationreformincludedthem. Thewordin WashingtonDC

isnowthatnoimmigrationreformisworthdiscussingunlesscorporateAmericagetswhatit wants. In mid-May, anewbill was

introducedbySenatorsEdwardKennedyandJohnMcCain, whichincludesaprogramevenlargerthanthatproposedbyBush.

ThePresident’sprogramcallsfor 300,000peopleto begiventemporaryvisasfor threeyears, renewablefor anotherthree. The

Kennedy/McCainbill calls for 400,000 temporaryvisas. In addition, the bill calls for requiring the 9 million currently

undocumentedimmigrantsin theU.S. to enroll asguestworkersfor sixyearsto qualify for makingapplicationfor agreencard,

andto pay a $2000 fine. Increasedenforcementof employersanctions, the law that makesit a federal crime for an

undocumentedworker to hold ajob, would beusedto forcepeopleinto theprogramby makingit evenmorerisky to try to

workwithoutbecomingaguestworker.

Despitethesedraconianprovisions, the bill won the sponsorshipof manyDemocrats, andalmostno Republicans. In the

meantime, TexasSenatorCornynannouuncedhisintentionto introduceanevenmoreconservativebill in mid-July. TheCornyn

bill is regardedasthe legislativeembodimentof thePresident’s program. It is astraight temporaryworkerbill , with no

provisionsfor legalization.

NomatterwhethersponsoredbyDemocratsorRepublicans, thecorporatelobby for temporaryworkershaslegislationwhich

correspondsto itsprogram.

In themeantime, however, amuchmoreliberalbill hasbeenintroducedbyCongresswomanSheilaJacksonLeeandmembersof

theCongressionalBlack Caucus. Insteadof increasingjob competitionandpitting one groupof low-wageworkersagainst

another, the bill tries to balancethe needsof all low-wageworkers. African-Americanandother minority communities

sufferinghighunemploymentwouldreceivejobtrainingandcreationprograms. Thebill wouldsetupalegalizationprogramfor

undocumentedimmigrantsbasedontheir residency, ratherthanemploymentstatus. It hasprovisionsto strengthenprotection

for therightsof immigrantworkers, endsdiscriminationagainstimmigrantsfromcountrieslike Haiti andLiberia, andhasnoguest

workerprogram.
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RepublicansandmanyDemocratshavederidedtheJacksonLeebill asincompatiblewith theatmospherein Congress, which

seeksbothto rewardcorporationsandincreasepunitivemeasuresagainstimmigrants, especiallytheundocumented. Butarising

tideof protestin immigrantcommunitiesandothercommunitiesof coloraroundthecountryhascriticizedthegrowingwaveof

anti-immigrantlegislation, andiscallling for amovementto defendtheirrightsinstead.

Generally, thestoryof corporatesponsorshipof theguestworkerproposalshasbeenignoredbythemainstreammedia. Reports

ontheKennedy-McCainandBushproposalshavetreatedthemas“ pro-immigrant” becausetheywouldallowworkersto cross

theborderlegally. They’ve ignoredtheactualconditionsfor immigrantsundercurrentguestworkerprograms, aswell asthe

moneyandinfluencetrail leadingback from theseproposalsto the corporatelobby, the EssentialWorker Immigration

Coalition. TheyhavealsoignoredtheJackson-Leebill , eventhoughit presentstheunprecedentedpolitical situationin which

thecountry’smostprogressiveimmigrationlegislationisbeingproposedbyAfrican-AmericanCongressmembers.

Readerswhowantmoreinformationabouttheoverallsituationof immigrantsandlegislationwhichaffectsthemcancontactthe

National Network for Immigrant and RefugeeRights, at 510-465-1984, www.nnirr.org. More information on pending

immigrationlegislationandtheJacksonLeebill is availablefrom NolanRappaport, minority counselto theHouseImmigration

Subcommittee, 202-225-2329.

#22NanotechnologyOffersExciting PossibilitiesBut HealthEffectsNeedScrutiny

Source:

TheChronicleof HigherEducationSeptember10, 2004

Title: “ TheDarkSideof Small”

Author: RichardMonastersky

FacultyEvaluator: ScottGordon, Ph. D., JenniferLillig Whiles, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: JasonPiepmeier

Thescienceof nanotechnologyisrapidly advancing, but thereislittle researchto showwhetherornot nano-sizedmolecules

aresafefor peopleandtheenvironment.

Nanotechnologyis thescienceof usingmoleculesthatare virtually impossibleto see; one blood cell measuresat 7,000

nanometersin width. Nanotechnologyhasvirtually unlimited potential. Productssuchasstainless, wrinkle free pantsuse

nanotechnologyaswell astransparentsunscreensandtennisballsthatkeeptheirbounce. TheU.S. governmentspentcloseto $

1billion in 2004onresearchanddevelopmentin nanotechnology.
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However, only 1percentof it isgoingtowardsresearchfor riskassessment, despitethe factthatnanotechnologyalsohasthe

potentialto causeharmto peopleandtheenvironment. Thenano-sizedmoleculescandamage, orkill , theskincellsof humans

andalsokill valuablebacteriain water. Thereasonlittle moneyis givento researchthe risksis nanotechnology’shugeupside;

someestimatespredictthatthenanotechmarketwill reach$1trillion in adecade.

Thousandsof papershavecomeout toutingdifferentdevelopmentsin nanoscience, but fewer thanfifty haveexaminedhow

engineerednanoparticleswill affectpeopleandtheenvironment. Thestudiesthathavebeenconductedto determineif nano-

moleculesaresafepaintagrimpicturefor nanotechnology. In thespringof 2004, EvaOberdorster, anadjunctscientistat Duke

University, madeheadlineswith potentiallydisturbingnewsabouthighlypraisedananoparticlecalled“ fullerness,” namedfor

theinventorR. BuckministerFuller.

The“ fullerness” is madeof 60carbonatoms, bondedtogetherlike amolecularsoccerball. Oberdorsterput asolution of

“ fullerness” intoatankwith large-mouthedbassandlaterexamineddifferentorgansin thefish. Shefoundsignsof oxidative

damagein their brainsandspeculatedthat thenanoparticleshadstimulatedthe productionof free radicals, highly reactive

compoundsthatcancausecellulardamage. “ Normally,” shesaid, “ particlescan’t getinto thebrainsof fishorpeoplebecausea

protectivestructurecalledtheblood-brainbarrierkeepsout harmfulmaterials.” But Oberdorster’s, andother experiments

showthatnano-sizeparticlescanslip throughthatbarrierbytravelingupnervecellsinto thebrain.

Oberdorster’s father also studiesthe effects of nanoparticles. Dr. Gunter Oberdorster, a professorof toxicology in

environmentalmedicineat theUniversity of Rochester, receiveda $5.5 million, five-year grantfrom the Departmentof

Defenseto study the effectsof nanoparticles. Scientistsat the University of Rochesterlooked at the titanium dioxide

nanoparticlesthatareusedaspigmentsin white paint. Ratsandmiceinhaledparticlesrangingin sizefrom12nanometersup to

250nanometers. Thesmallerparticleswerefoundto causemoreinflammationthananequalamountof largerparticles. “ The

smallerparticlesreactdifferently from the larger ones,” hesays, “ becausenano-sizematerialsevadethenormal defense

systemin thelungs, themacrophagecells thatgobbleup theirritantsandclearthemout.” Oncenanoparticlesgetdeepinto

the lungs, theycancrossover into thebloodstreamandfrom therecaninto anyorganin thebody. Inhalingthenano-sized

particlesin titaniumdioxide, which isonthemarketnow, isunlikely becausetheyarecapturedin liquid substances. However,

Dr. Oberdoestersuggeststhatit maybepossiblefor nanoparticlesto crossoverthroughtheskin.

Anotherstudy, run by AnnaA. Shevedova, anadjunctassociateprofessorat WestVirginia andaseniorstaff scientistat the

NationalInstitutefor OccupationalSafetyandHealth(NIOSH), foundthatcarbonnanotubesgenerateddangerousfree radicals

in culturesof humanskincells. Her researchteamreportedthat the nanotubescausedoxidativedamagethat triggeredthe

deathsof cells.

Almosteverybodyinvolvedin nanotechnologysaysit istoosoonto tell whetherandhowthesematerialsmightharmpeopleor

theenvironment. Butearlystudiesshowthat thisissomethingthatshouldbelookedintomoreseriously. In asurveyconducted

by North CarolinaStateUniversity, public perceptionof nanotechnologyremainsfairly positive. As hashappenedwith new

technologiesin thepast, this optimismmaybecomeaccusationsandlawsuitsif thesideeffectsof nanotechnologyoutweighthe

benefits.

#23Plight of PalestinianChild DetaineesHighlights GlobalProblem

Sources:
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Left Turn, December2004

Title: “ Control& Resistance: PalestinianChildPrisoners”

Authors: CatherineCook, AdahKay, AdamHanieh

TheGuardian, August28, 2004

Title: “ PalestiniansWantanEndto TheirSolitaryConfinement”

Author: KarmaNabulsi

FacultyEvaluator: CarolynEpple, Ph. D. MaureenBuckley, Ph. D.

StudentResearcher: ShataeJones

Accordingto CatherineCook, AdahKay, andAdamHanieh, approximately350Palestinianchildrenages12-18, arecurrently

beingheld in Israeliprisons. Over2,000childrenhavebeenarrestedsincethebeginningof thesecondIntifada, aPalestinian

uprisingagainstthe Israelioccupation. Thisnumbercorrespondswith numbergivenin areportby thehumanrightsorganization

Defensefor ChildrenInternational, whichaddsthatanother170childrenareheldin military detentioncenters.

Lookingatthetestimoniesfromhundredsof detainedchildren, Cooketal foundapatternin thechildren’sexperienceof arrest,

interrogation, sentencingandprisonconditions. Thechildrenoverwhelminglyreportedabuseduringtheir experiencein either

prisonordetentioncamp. Theconsistencyof thesereportsrevealsthat thesepatternsof abusearenotjusttheactionsof afew

badsoldiers, but perhapsrevealsabroaderpolicy. Virtually everychild intervieweddescribesadeliberatepatternof behavior

byIsraelisoldiersorpolicecharacterizedbyviolence, physicalandpsychologicalthreats, andoverwhelmingforce, oftenin the

middleof thenight. Cook, Kay andHaniehbelievethatthesimilarity in testimoniesfrom childprisonerspointsto asystematic

approachto childabuse, calculatedto exploitchildren’svulnerabilityandcreatefeelingsof fear, intimidationandhelplessness.

Onetestimonyin theirstudystates, “ BecausetherewasnooneI could talk to andI felt incrediblyfrightenedandscared, I

triedto commitsuicidewhilebeingin solitaryconfinement. OnOctober12, 2003, I wasmovedto Ofer Military PrisonCamp.

WhenI arrivedthesoldiersaskedmeto takeoff my clothes. Theyusedametaldetectoronmy nakedbody. Onehandwas

holdingthemetaldetector, while theotherhandtouchedmynakedbody, concentratingmainlyonmybackandbottom.”

Evenwithout theabusesby personnel, the living conditionsthat childrenareput in arebadenough. Thereportby Karma

Nabulsitells usthatchildrenare“ lockedin cells for hoursonendwith, in somecases, only 45minutesoutdoorexercise

allowedeverytwodays. Manyareforcedto sleeponthe floor dueto overcrowding. Windowsareboardedupwith iron panels,

whichblock outthe light andintensifytheheatin therooms.” Practices, suchasthese, havebeenwell documentedin other

troubledareasaroundtheworld, butareonlybeginningto bedocumentedwithin occupiedterritories.

Also noticeableis a lack of decenthealthcare. Cook, Kay andHaniehseethe abuseof childrenduring interrogation, the

notoriouslypoorsanitaryconditionswithin Israeliprisons, anddenialof adequatemedicaltreatmentaswaysto pressurechild

detaineesintocollaboration. Whenconductingaseriesof interviewswith 60ex-prisonersfrom Bethlehemin 1994, theauthors
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foundthat “ 90percentof thoseinterviewedclaimedthat theadministrationusedthedenialof medicaltreatmentasawayof

recruitingcollaborators.” Oneformerchild prisonerassertedthatprisonerswerewell awarethat theprisonhospitalswere

usingthethreatof withholdingtreatmentto forcedetaineesto collaborate.

Accordingto theDCI report, “ In manyareas, Israeldoesnot reachthestandardsdemandedbytheminimumrules[of theUN

Conventionof theRights of a Child]. For instance, it is not possiblefor a youth in detentionto work, andthereare no

educationalfacilities. In the territories, the situationis evenworse.” Thisstatementimpliesthat the rightsof all children

(Israeliaswell asPalestinian) arenotbeingattendedto by Israeliauthorities. It seemsthat in Israelthereis aproblemin the

attitudetoward child welfare in general. But, accordingto ProjectCensoredevaluatorMaureenBuckley, “ this story

representsjustasmallpieceof thelargerpictureof theongoing, worldwidefailureto protecttherightsof children.”

Reference:

DCI IsraelChildren’sRightsMonitor, 2004Report“ InternationalStandards.”

UpdatebyCatherineCook, AdahKayandAdamHanieh: In the15monthssincethisarticlewaswrittenin spring2004, little has

changedfor child prisoners, andthe issuehasbeenlargelyboycottedbythemainstreampress. Butthe thousandsof Palestinian

politicalprisoners, includingchildrenunder18, in Israelidetentioncentersandjails remainhighon thepolitical agenda. The

Israeligovernmentstill usesprisonersasakey bargainingchipin thesocalled“ peaceprocess.” Butrelevanthumanrightsand

internationalstandardsplay nopartin thisritual; Palestiniannegotiatorscouldnotsecuretheunconditionalreleaseof all child

prisonersasanissueseparatefrom negotiationsoveradultprisoners. Sothe recentsecondtrancheof prisonersreleasedat the

endof Mayincludedonly14children. Asin thepast, mostof theother384prisoners, hadalmostcompletedtheirsentences.

Lastyearsawtherevelationsof U.S. tortureof Iraqiprisonersincludingchildrendubbedthebiggeststoryof the Iraqiwarby

William RiversPitt in hisarticle“ TorturingChildren.” 1Like Israel, theU.S. administrationandmilitary attemptedto present

thisasroguepractice, but theevidencepointedto systemicabuse. We andotherstried at the time to highlight thestriking

similaritiesto theabusemetedoutoverdecadesto Palestinianprisonersincludingchildren.2 Butagain, theseparallelslargely

escapedthemainstreampress.

Currently, out of around7,500Palestiniandetainees, about280arechildren(including30boyadministrativedetaineesheld

indefinitelywithoutformaltrial orcharge). DCI/PS,3 whorepresentthemajority of childprisoners, reportadramaticincrease

in arrestsof 12-14year-olds, mostfor throwingstoneslastyear. Therehasalsobeenanincreaselastyearin thenumbersof

childrenarrestedfrom thenorthernWestBank(e.g.NablusandJenin), in part reflectingthecontinueduseof massarrestsasa

methodof control. Theyalsonoteharshersentencingpolicies, suchasdoublingof sentencesof morethanthreeyearscompared

with 2003—onlypartlydueto someof thechargesbeingmoreserious.

Therehasbeenno improvementin detentionconditionswith particularlypoorprovisionin detention/interrogationcenters—

barecells andinadequatefood servedonbits of paperwith nocutlery. In prisons,4 girls arestill housedin cells with adult

womenprisonerswith little naturallight, andtheygetno formaleducation. Boysalsoreceivenoeducation, exceptin oneof

theprisons; manyarestill beatenandpunishedbyhavingfamily visitsrefusedorsolitaryconfinement.

In August2004, in protestagainstharshprisonconditions, Palestinianprisonerslaunchedtheir largesthungerstrikein decades.

TheIsraeliprisonadministrationdidtheir bestto underminethisby confiscatingliquids andsalts, settingupbarbequesoutside

cells, raiding cells, beatingup prisoners, placing them in isolation andrefusingmedicaltreatmentuntil the strike ended.

Eventuallythestrikepeteredout. As with somanyotherPalestinianissues, thisactionwaslargely ignoredby themainstream

press.
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ThislastyearhasseenIsrael’sposition, tacitly supportedbytheU.S. government, strengthenedagainstthePalestinians. Under

coverof itspromiseof unilateraldisengagementfromGaza, Israelcontinuesto entrenchitself in theWestBankandextendsits

systemof suppressionandcontrolin whicharrestandprisonplaysuchakeyrole.

Foradditionalinformation:

Defencefor ChildrenInternational/PalestineSection, ResearchandInternationalAdvocacyUnit, RIA@dci-pal.org, www.dci-

pal.org

AdameerPrisoners’ SupportandHumanRightsAssociation, www.addameer.org, addameer@p-ol.com

Sumoudhttp://sumoud.tao.ca; Emailsumoud@tao.ca

NOTES

1. William RiversPitt, “ TorturingChildren,” TruthoutJuly20, 2004.

2. CatherineCook, “ Tortureof Iraqi PrisonersSpotlightsIsraeliTreatmentof PalestinianPrisoners,” InformationBrief # 106,

May11, 2004.

3. Defencefor ChildrenInternational(PalestineSection) AnnualReview2004.

4. DCI/PS’s Legaldepartmentregularlyvisits prisons, detentionandinterrogationcentresin theWestBankandin Israelto

monitorprisonconditionsfor childrenandintercedeontheirbehalfwith theIsraeliprisonadministration.

#24Ethiopian IndigenousVictims ofCorporate andGovernmentResourceAspirations

Sources:

WorldWar4Report, Issue97, April 2004

“ StateTerrorin Ethiopia: AnotherSecretWarfor Oil?”

http://www.ww4report.com/97.html

http://www.allthingspass.com

ZMagazineOnline, May2004
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Accordingto areport by keith harmonsnow, afterconductingField observationsin January, the U.S.-basedorganizations

GenocideWatchandSurvivor’s RightsInternationalreleasedaconclusivereportonFebruary22, 2004. This reportprovides

evidencethatEthiopianPeople’s RevolutionaryDefenseFront (EPRDF) soldiersand“ Highlander” militias in the Anuak

territoryof Ethiopiahavekilled thousandsof nativecivilians. TheHighlandersarepredominantlyTigrayandAmharapeoples

whoresettledin Anuakterritory in 1974. TheHighlandersareonaquestto force theAnuakfrom theregion. Ethiopiais the

latestU.S. ally in the “ WaronTerror” to turn itsbackonits ownindigenouspeoples. TheAnnuakterritoryisazonecoveted

by corporateinterestsfor its oil andgold. EPRDFsoldiersandsettlersfrom Ethiopianhighlandsinitiated a campaignof

massacres, repressions, andmassrape, deliberatelytargetingtheAnuakminority.

Accordingto Snow, theU.S. governmentwasinformed abouttheunfolding violencein the Gambellaregionasearly as

December16, 2003. Massacreswerereportedlyorderedbythecommanderof theEthiopianarmyin Gambella, NaguBeyene,

with theauthorizationof GebrehadBarnabas, RegionalAffairs Ministerof theEthiopiangovernment.

According to Anuak sourcesrelying on sympatheticoppositionistswithin the regime, the EPRDFplansto procure the

petroleumof Gambellawerelaidoutatatop-levelcabinetmeetingin AddisAbaba(thecapitalof Ethiopia) in September2003.

PrimeMinisterMelesZenawichairedthemeeting, atwhichthemilitantethniccleansingof theAnuakswasreportedlyopenly

discussed. December13, 2003markedthestartof acoordinatedmilitary operationto systematicallyeliminateAnuaks. Sources

frominsidethemilitary government’s policeandintelligencenetworksaythat thecodenameof themilitary operationwas:

“ OPERATIONSUNNYMOUNTAIN.”

Thekilling of eightUNofficialsandEthiopiangovernmentofficialswhosevanwasambushedonDecember13, 2003sparkedthe

recentconflict. Althoughthereis nospecificevidenceabouttheethnicityof thekillers, thetargetsof theattackshavebeen

mainlyAnuaks. After thisattack, EPRDFsoldiersusedautomaticweaponsandhandgrenades, thenattackedtheAnuakvillages,

summarilyexecutingcivilians, burningdwellings(sometimeswith peopleinside), andlootingproperty. Some424Anuakpeople

werereportedlykilled, with over200morewounded. Numeroussourcesreportthat therehavebeenregularmassacresof the

Anuaksince1980. DiscriminationagainsttheAnuakhasbeendetailedin six reportspublishedin theCulturalSurvivalQuarterly

beginningin 1981(seee.g.: “ Oil Developmentin Ethiopia: A Threatto theAnuakof Gambella,” Issue25.3, 2001). Thereis no

evidenceof previouscommunalviolencebetweenthe two indigenousgroups(Anuaksandthelocal Nuer) aswasclaimedand

reportedbytheNYT andothermedia, andbytheEPRDFgovernment.

As of November4, 2004, at least1,500 andperhapsasmanyas2,500 Anuak civilians havedied in the recentfighting.

Intellectuals, leaders, studentsandother educatedclasseshavebeenintentionally targeted. Hundredsof peopleremain

unaccountedfor andmanyhavemysteriously“ disappeared.” Thousandsandperhapstensof thousandsof Anuakhomeshave

reportedlybeenburned.

TheAnuakmenhavebeenkilled, arrested, ordisplaced, leavingthousandsof womenandchildrenvulnerable. Anuakwomenand

girlsareroutinely raped, gang-rapedandkeptassexualslavesby EPRDFforces, oftenat gunpoint. Girlshavebeenshotfor

resistingrape, andsummaryexecutionsfor girlsheldcaptivefor prolongedperiodsassexualslaveshavebeenreported. Reports

fromnon-Anuakpoliceofficials in Gambellaindicateanaverageof up to sevenrapesperday. Dueto theisolationof womenand
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girls in rural areas, rapesremainunder-reported. Some6,000to 8,000Anuakremainat refugeecampsin Pochalla, Sudan, and

thereareanestimated1,000annualrefugeesin Kenya. In August2004, approximately25percent(roughly50,000people) of

Gambella’spopulationhadbeendisplaced.

To theAnuakandotherindigenouspeoplesof southwesternEthiopia, thegovernmentof PrimeministerMelesZenawiis a

ruthlessmilitary dictatorship. Almosteveryonelinks“ theproblem” to Gambella’soil. “ Sincetheproblem, wearenotableto

farmor to fish,” saidoneAnuaksurvivorwhowasshotthreetimes. He isshy, buthewill showyouwhereonebullet entered

andexited his wrist. He wasshot December13, 2003—the daythe EPRDFandlocal highlandermilitias launchedtheir

genocidalwarontheAnuaks. “ Manymenranawayinto thebushesandwerekilled sincetheproblembegan,” saysonewitness.

“ Theyarerapingmanygirls. Theykeepsomewomenby force.” Theviolencehasalmostcompletelydisruptedthis year’s

plantingseason, andpeoplebelievethatfaminein thecomingwintermonths(October-March, 2005) will beexacerbatedbythe

destructionof milling machinesandfoodstores.

In August2003, theU.S. committed$28,000,000to internationaltradeenhancementswith Ethiopia. BeginningJuly2003, forces

fromthePentagon’s CombinedJointTaskForce-Horn of Africa (CJTF-HOA) heldathree-monthbilateraltrainingexercise

with EthiopianforcesattheHursoTrainingCamp, northwestof Dire Dawa. TheU.S. Army’s10th MountainDivision recently

completedathree-monthprogramto train anEthiopianarmydivision in counter-terrorismattacks. Operationsarecoordinated

throughtheCJTF-HOAregionalbasein Djibouti, wheretheHalliburtonsubsidiaryKBRistheprimecontractor.

BecauseEthiopiais consideredto beanessentialpartnerof theU.S. in its “ WaronTerrorism,” theU.S. providedsome$

1,835,000in InternationalMilitary andEducationalTraining(IMET) to Ethiopiabetween1995–2000. Some115 Ethiopian

officersweretrainedunderthe IMET programfrom1991–2001. Approximately4,000Ethiopiansoldiershaveparticipatedin

IMET andForeignMilitary SalesandDeliveriesprograms. TheU.S. alsoequipped, trained, andsupportedEthiopiantroops

undertheAfrica RegionalPeacekeepingprogram. Ethiopiahasremainedaparticipantof the IMET programin 2000–2004. A

U.S. AID representativeaskedCongressto approvesome$80,000,000in fundingfor Ethiopia’s programsin theFiscalYearof

2005. Ethiopiawasdescribedasa“ toppriority” of theBushAdministration.

In 2000, Texas-basedSicorInc. signeda$1.4billion dollardealwith Ethiopiafor the“ Gazoil” joint ventureto exploitoil and

gasin thesoutheastOgadenBasin. Hunt Oil Companyof Dallas, Texasis also involved in the OgadenBasinthroughthe

subsidiaryEthiopiaHuntOil Company. HuntOil’s chairmanof theboardandCEORayL. Huntis alsodirectorof Halliburton

Company. U.S. CalTechInternationalCorp. isalsoreportedlynegotiatingajoint venturewith theChinaNationalPetroleum

Corp. to operatein thesameregions. TheAnuakarealsogoldminersin theGambelladistrict. U.S. basedCanyonResourceshas

gold operationsin southernEthiopia. Theinterestof multinationalgold andoil corporationsindicatealteriormotivesin the

terrorcampaignagainsttheAnuaks.

Anuaksourcesin Gambellastate: “ TheAnuakpeoplehavenotbeeninvolvedin thediscussionsabouttheoil, ourleadershave

notagreedontheseprojects, andtheywill nothireanyAnuaksfor thesejobs. If anyAnuakssayanythingabouttheoil, hewill

bearrested.”

Updateby keithharmonsnow: It is importantto recognizethat theU.S. public issubjectto anongoinginstitutionalizationof

“ truth” and“ reality” thatispremisedontotal informationwarfare. Thisisnowheresostarklyevidentaswith thestereotypes,

mythologiesanddeceptionsdoledoutto theU.S. publicon thesubjectof Africa (theArabworld, andall thingsIslamic, run a

closesecond). Thisincludesmainstreamreportage, policydebates, scholarlyjournals, tabloids, radioshows, andprint magazines

—fromWIREDto NationalGeographic. Thisisalsoevidentin supposed“ alternative” mediasourceslike TheNationandfilms

like HotelRwanda.
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Alternative?To what?Virtually all availablemediafall onaspectrumthatservesup topicsandframeworksthataretolerated

andallowed, where“ healthydebate,” “ exposés” and(perceived) “ hostility” (to whatpeoplein othercountriesarecalling

EMPIRE), areevenencouraged. Hencewe haveSeymourHershofferingusrevealingexposéson torturein AbuGhraib, but

sayingnothingabouttheprofitsbeingmadeoverthedeadbodiesdueto U.S. sponsoredcovertoperationsanddestabilizationin

CongoduringandsincetheClintonregime.

Nationeditor Katrina Van de Heuvel will steersharplyawayfrom any challengeto the “ humanitarian” actionsof the

InternationalRescueCommittee(IRC), a strong proponentof military intervention—allied with the other two big

humanitarianagenciesCAREandRefugeesInternational—in therecentmassivelobbyingeffort to “ stopgenocide” in Darfur,

Sudan. Is theregenocidein Darfur?If so, or evennotso, why hasit receivedoverwhelmingpressattentionwhile theAnuak

genocidehasreceivednone?WhataboutnearbyCongo?AndRwanda?

VandeHeuvelhastieswith HenryKissinger, amemberof an IRC board, andoneof the few U.S. officials to be publicly

labeledasawarcriminal. TheIRC is apowerful factionin Congo, RwandaandSudan, andtheCongoleseaccusedthem of

espionage. CARE’s“ partners” includeaerospaceanddefensecorporationLockheed-Martin, whoisalsoamajorunderwriterof

SeymourHersh’sregularprintvenue, thewaradvocacyjournalAtlanticMonthly.

A truly “ investigative” journalistmighthackthroughthepropagandaof HotelRwandato getto UnitedArtistsparentcompany

Metro GoldwynMeyer, whosedirectors, not surprisingly, givenwhat the film doesnot tell youaboutthe U.S.-sponsored

invasionof Rwanda(1990–1994), includecurrentUnited Technologiesdirector andU.S. General(Ret.) AlexanderHaig.

Recallthat“ I’min chargehere” Al HaigservedunderaHollywoodactornamedRonaldReagan. HotelRwandatookoff from

thenowcelebratedbut wholly mythologizedbookWeRegretToInform YouThatTomorrowWeWill BeKilled by Philip

Gourevitch, theNew Yorker’s premierAfricanist, andwhosebrother-in-law, JamieRubin, wasMadeleineAlbright’s leading

man. TheNationrunsthestandardnonsenseon Rwanda, usuallyby Victoria Britain. Anotherpro-military interventioniston

Darfur, SamanthaPowercould surely satisfyThe Nation, givenher selectiveandpatriotic journalismonRwandaandthe

Balkans, for whichshewonaPulitzer.

Behindthemasshysteriawhippedupin thepost-September11th Americaarethedirty little andnot-so-little butsecretwars

whippedup in defenseof predatorycapitalismandempirein “ uncivilized” and“ savage” placeslike Djibouti, Sudan, Sierra

Leone, Liberia, Congoand(Gambella) Ethiopia.

ByFebruary21, 2002, theU.S. DOD hadalreadypurchased79RQ-1Predatorsfrom GeneralAtomics, for aperunit priceof

about$7 million, or some$553million dollars. “ StateTerror in Ethiopia” wasthe first report, andWW4 Reportthe first

venue, to illuminatetheU.S. military alliancewith theEthiopianregimeandthe regionalbaseof U.S. covertoperationsin

Hurso, Ethiopiaaswell asthepresenceof RQ-1PredatorDronesbeingoperatedover theentireHorn regionby theCentral

IntelligenceAgency. SmithCollegestudentsrecentlyworkingto “ stopgenocide” in Darfur heldaletter-writing campaign

demandingthatGeorgeBushauthorizethatunmannedPredatordrones—impersonal, indiscriminatekilling robots—belaunched

againstArabsonhorses, andother“ undefined” targets, in Darfur.

It takesmorethan onepartyto wageawar. From Chad, UgandaandEthiopiacomeweaponsandlogisticalsupportfor the

enemiesof the Islamic regimein Khartoum. At the sametime, the Bushganghasreportedly“ allied” with the Sudan

governmentin its “ waron terror” —if we believetheKen Silverstein“ exposé” in theL.A. Times(whichis merelybeing

expedientin its truth-telling). Off theagendaareanydiscussionsof theU.S. regimesof terror in Ugandaor Cameroon, for

example, or U.S. supportfor the SudanPeople’s LiberationArmy andotherwarring militias andfactionsin Darfur, Chad,

Ethiopia, Somalia, andCongo.
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Like nearbyChad, Ethiopiahasbecomea favoredterritory from which transnationalcorporateinterestscanbe servedby

launchingclandestineterroroperationsagainstIslamicgovernments, Al Quedaphantoms, andotherhostileenemies. Thelatter

category, of course, includesArabsonhorseback, machete-wielding Hutus, Mai-Mai “ wearingbathroomfixtures” on their

heads, innocentmen, womenandchildrenall overAfrica, and, of course, theAnuaksof Ethiopiawho, like theOgonisin Nigeria

andtheFurof Darfur, havetheaudacityto beliving oversomeoneelse’soil.

Shortlyafter“ StateTerror in Ethiopia” appearedin WW4ReportandZ Magazine, MarcLacey, NairobiBureauChieffor the

New York Times, ran somedamagecontrol, andreportedfrom Gambellawith anastylittle blame-the-victims story that

deflectedattentionfrom theundesirabledetails: “ AmidEthiopia’s Strife, aBathingSpotandPeace” (New York Times, 6/11/

04). Therewashardlyaword aboutoil or U.S. interests, andLaceyframedthestory to suggestthatpeacehadreturnedto

Gambella, anarearife with ancienttribalanimosity, hedeclared, wheretheAnuaks“ oncewentnakedandaterats.” (Curiously,

notoneNewYork Timeslink to this storyis activetoday, perhapsbecauseit hasbeenwidely notedfor its racism, andsoit is

beingelectronicallyerased.)

DougMcGill of theMcGill Reporthasdonesomewonderfulandconsistentwork to reportontheAnuakstory. WorldWar4

Reportalsopublishedasecondfollow-upstorytitled “ EthnicCleansingin Ethiopia.” Soonafterthisappeared, HumanRights

Watchfinally publishedamajorreportontheAnuakgenocidebasedon the field investigations“ TodayistheDayof Killing

Anuaks” and“ OperationSunnyMountain?” (undertakenfor Survivor’s Rights InternationalandGenocideWatch by this

author, asanunpaidvolunteer). While their researcherreceivedacopyof “ OperationSunnyMountain?” severalmonthsprior

to its formalreleaseandbeforetravelingto Ethiopia, HumanRightsWatchnevercitedtheirsourcesorcontacts.

TheU.S.-supportedregimeof MelesZenawiin Ethiopiaisgoingto fall, imminently, aswidespreaddomesticdissentandprotest,

which remainunderreported, further escalate. June2005sawmassivegovernmentrepression, troopsfiring on crowds, and

torturespreadingacrossEthiopiaafterthepeopleprotestedobviouselection-rigging(sanctionedby JimmyCarterandelection

monitors). Ethiopia’s secretU.S.-sponsoredwar(2000) againstEritreahasdestabilizedtheborderregion, causinguntolddeath

anddespair. Murder, extra-judicialexecution, rape, disappearances, arrestandimprisonmentof Anuaks, Oromos, Nuersandother

indigenousEthiopianpeoplecontinue. Whatmakes“ StateTerror in Ethiopia” sopoignantis its sharpjuxtapositionto the

storiesof genocideandcrimesagainsthumanityin Darfur, whichreceivedwidespreadattention, andto Congo, whichis mostly

off themediaagenda.

With Darfur, whatisreally atissueisnot genocide, andit isnot about“ humanitarian” anything, or therewouldn’t besomany

peopledeadalready—andstill dying. It isaboutregimechange, andsomepeoplewill doanythingto getusto supportthat. In

Congo, thedeathtoll hasstrucksevenmillion sincetheU.S. invasionbegan, andthewarragesonwhile bothClintonandBush

factionsprofit from diamondandgold andotherhundreds-of-multimillion-dollars-a-monthmaterialthefts. Next to theholy

warsof CongoandDarfur, theAnuaksareamerethornin thesideof Empire. Suchisthepoliticaleconomyof genocide.

#25HomelandSecurityWasDesignedto Fail

Sources:

MotherJones, September/October2004
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It wasbilledasAmerica’sfrontlinedefenseagainstterrorism. Butbadlyunder-funded, crippledbyspecialinterests, andignored

bytheWhite House, theDepartmentof HomelandSecurity(DHS) hasbeenrelegatedto bureaucraticobscurity. Unveiledon

March1, 2003, theDepartmentof HomelandSecurityhadbeentoutedastheBushAdministration’s boldresponseto thenew

threatsfacingAmerica in thepost-Cold Warworld of global terrorism. It is currentlycomposedof 22 formerly separate

federalagenciesandit boasts186,200employees. Its operationsarefundedbyabudgetof nearly$27billion.

Thereare 15,000 industrial plants in the United Statesthat producetoxic chemicals. According to the Environmental

ProtectionAgency(EPA), about100of theseplantscouldendangerupto amillion lives with poisonouscloudsof ammonia,

chlorine, or carbondisulfide that couldbe releasedinto the atmosphereover denselypopulatedareasby a terror attack.

Unprotectedchemicalplantsarepossiblecandidatesfor futureattacksby terrorists. Thesearesomeof themostvulnerable

piecesof infrastructurein America.

Following 9/11 therewasabig pushto increasesecurityat all chemicalplantsin theUnitedStates. Democratsput forth a

ChemicalSecurityAct, the purposeof which wasto codify parametersfor sitesecurity, ensuresafetransportof toxic

materials, andpreventfurtheraccidentsfromhappening. But Republicansdefeatedthebill afteroil companiespumpedmillions

of dollarsinto lobbyingcampaignsto stopit.

MatthewBrzezinski’s article in Mother JonesassertsthatPresidentBushdoesn’t put much importance, if any at all, on

HomelandSecurityreports. Securityspendinghasrisenjust 4percentsince9/11, andmostof thatincreasewasonly to cover

higherinsuranceprograms. Thereare manychemicalplantsthat haveno fencingrequirements, cameras, andnoguards. The

articlepointsoutthespendingneededto insurethesafetyof U.S. citizensandcomparesit (unfavorably) to theamountspentin

Iraqoverthesametimeperiod.

Asidefrom beinghamstrungby its reluctantarchitects, DHS simplyhasnot beenableto competewith Iraq in thebattlefor

resources. With thePresident’stax cutstrimminggovernmentrevenues, andbudgetdeficitsreachinglevelsnotseensincethe

VietnamWar, moneyis tight for programsthe White Housedoesnot seeastop priorities. Thetruth of thematteris that

HomelandSecurityisverymuchashoestringoperation—somuchsothatworriedDemocratsin Congresskeeptryingto throw

moremoneyatit.
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Brzezinski, recentauthor of “ FortressAmerica” and former Wall Street correspondent, suggeststhe Departmentof

HomelandSecurityneedsaseriousreassessmentof its goalsandoperationsto betterprotectAmericans. He saystheWhite

Househasdecidedthat the HomelandSecurity intelligenceunit shouldrank lower than the FBI andthe CIA. Seven

RepublicanSenatorsthathadpreviouslyendorsedtheChemicalSecurityAct laterwithdrewtheir support. $5.7 million in

contributionsfrom thepetrochemicalcampaign(led bytheAmericanPetroleumInstitute) helpedto ensurethatRepublicans

tooktheSenatein the2002midtermelectionsandthattheChemicalSecurityAct dieout. Peopleopposingtheactemphasized

theeconomicimpactof theSecurityAct. TheargumentwasthatChlorineanditsderivativeswentinto productsthataccount

for 45percentof thenationsGDP, andreductionsto itsproductionwouldhurttheeconomy.

Threeyearsafter9/11almostanybodycanstill gainentryinto thousandsof chemicalsitesacrossthecountry. If afactoryspends

lots of moneyon securityspendingupgrades, its productscan’t competewith other factoriesthat spendnothing. Only

legislationcanleveltheplayingfield.

Thefailure of themainstreammediato acknowledgethe fact thatHomelandSecurityhasbeenacompletewashoutfurther

signifiesthe cozyrelationshipit enjoyswith the hallsof power. Protectionof thehomelandhasbeenanareawherethe

presidenthasreceivedconsistentlyhighmarksfromthecountry—ostensiblybecausethis istheoneareawherehehasstayed

strongandfocused. It wouldhavebeenhelpfulfor thecountryto knowif thiswasn’t true.
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